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WHAT EGYPT CAN TEACUI US.

BY THE EDITOR.

Ir.

TOMBS 0F THE MAMtELUXES-NAMBIS U-%KNOWN.

TH-E most conspicuous object in Cairo is itz stately citadel.
ýrowning a spur of the Mokattama his, its massive ramparts, the
white walls and dome and siender minarets of the mosque of
Mohammed Ali, defined against the deep blue sky, are the first
objeets to greet the gaze on approaeching the city, and the last to
fade from view in leaving it. The vast domed interior «of the
mosque, of precious alabaster, and the marbie court, w'ith its
-exquisite arcades and carved fountain, make it one of the most
beautiful structures I bave anywhere seen. It was our good
fortune to be present on( rdght when the young Khedive attended
prayer. The place was brightly illuminated by hundreds of
*coloured lamps and wvas crowded with the fashionable people of
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Cairo. We only got a, glimpse of the Kliedive as he wvas leaving
the building.

Afeter the Khedive had left, the howling dervishes, to be men-
tioned hereafter, held one of their fantastie relligious danees and
made the lofty dome ring wvith their hideous howling. I wore
my scarlet fez and yellow slippers, and climbed on the ledge of

MOSQUE 0F MOH&MM3ED ALI IN THE ('ITAL>EL.

the high pulpit, where I iiad a good view of the strange- spectacle,
the like of whieh, I neyer expeet to see again.

The contrast between the glaring lights and vociferous devo.
tions ofthe dervishes, and the calm beauty of' the glorious moon-
light without, was very striking.ý The mighty mosque seemeci
transfigured into lucent peari; and the. great city, with its hun-
dreds of domes and minarets, -ail illuminated in honour of the
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What Egypt Can Teachi Us.10

young Khedive, lay bathed in the white light of the moon-a
picture long to be remembered. By da-"light the view fromn this
iofty platform embraces the far-winding Nule, the tawnv-eoloured
pyramids, the feathery fririge of palms in the gardens and en-
virons of the city, the slumbering necropolis of buried Memphis,
the yellow sands and pale-violet-coloured distant Libyan his.

Yet this fortress has its grim. memories. On the firsb of Mai-eh,
1811, Mohammed Ali invited the Mameluke Beys, 470 in number,
to a conference in the citadal. Caught like rats in a trap they
were treacherously butchered by Moliammed Ali's soldiers, the
old Turk caimly sitting on lis divan in his palace while this
massacre was going on beneath its walls. The place is stili shown
wvhere the sole survivor of this devoted band leaped his horse over
the wall and so m.ade his escape. For over three hundred years

TOMM~ 0F THE CALIPE-S, £AIRO.

the Mamelukes were sovereigns of Egypt, and left their mark
imperistiably on some of its rnost exquisite Saracenie architecture.
It stirred our patriotie pulses to see the Royal Staffordshire Regi-
ment of red coats occupying this stronghold of ancient tyranny,
-and to hear the familiar English speeeh as we went through bar-
racks and parade ground. The c"Well of Joseph " is a square
shaft, 280 feet deep, constructed in the twelfth century, to supply
the garrison. We saw the disused sakeyehs, where oxen, one
set at the top and another haif way down the shaft, used to l'aise
the water.

It is a short ride through an ancient, gloomy, arched gateway
to the tombs of the Mamelukes without the walls. They are
situated in a dreary desert and suirrounded by a vast Moslem
cemetery. Many of them are quite dilapidated, but in the warm.
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glow of the afternoon light the melancholy majesty of ruinedT
dome and wall and minaret, with their delicate Saracenic tracery,
was wonderfuly impressive. Some of them were occupied as
squalid dwellings, and there was quite a hurrying and scurrying
of women and girls to bring the clumsy keys of those which were
closed. The very names of many of the Mameluke sovereigns to,
whom these once stately tombs were erected are in Tnany cases un-
known-a striking comment on the vanity of human greatness.
The whole region is dotted with low plaster-covered graves, haîf-
covered with drifted sand, the very picture of desolation, flot a,
blade of grass being visible. The tombs of the Caliphs are more
recént, and many of them contain, beneath the vaulted dome lit
with coloured glass, elaborately draped tomhs wlth brilliant gilt
inscriptions.

lleturning homewa.rd we climbed a huge mound of rubbish
-broken potsherds and the accumulated debris of centuries-
crowned with a number of picturesque-looking windmill towers,
One of these I ascended and had a wonderfully imllressive view
of the lonely group of domes and minarets, which, in the-
light of the setting sun, seemed to glow as with hidden tire,
Precisely as the sun went down a muezzin came out on the gal-
lery of a neighbouring minaret and chanted his weird cali to&
prayer. His strong, musical voice rang out, clear and sweet,
the oft reiterated summons: "God is Most great. I testify that
there is no god but God. I testify that Mohammed is God's
apostle. Come to prayer. Come to security. God is most great."

The morning caîl is a much more elaborate confession of faith,
and in the solemn watches of the night he adds the words, "ýprayer
is better than sleep." The muezzin's cry at the canonical hours,
was one of never-failing interest. At Cairo, at Jerusalem, at
Damascus, at Constantinople, as well as from the shabby minarets.
of village mosques along the Nile and throughout Palestine, Svria,
and Turkey, we heard that strange, ýsweet cry floating out upon
the air. Lt cannot but impress the dullest imagination that for
a thousand years, from. Delhi to Morocco, five times every day,
this cali to prayer bas sounded forth, reminding men, amid the
ceaseless changes of the seen and temporal, of the realities of
the unseen and eternal.

And this Moslem faith bas not been permitted by God to mould
the lives of so many millions for centuries without its impor-
tant teachings. Lt was, as some of the missionaries with. whom
I conversed, said, a protest against the idolatry of the beathen
and the Mariolatry and saint-worship of a corrupt Christianity.
Lt was an assertion of the unitv and supremacy of God, and in-
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THE CALL TO PRAYER.

culcates many lessons of love to man. The chief' designation of
God is the " AiI-compassionate," « the Ail-merciful," and notwith-
standing its falsù teachings, the soul of goodness that inheres even
in things evil makes the followers of the religion of islam the
rnost difficuit to evangelize.

Nor are these teachings without their effeet on diaily life and
character. Mvohainmed Ali, our guide, philosopher, and friend in
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Caii'o, a faithtul, honest fellow, was a devoted Mohammedian.
During the month's fast of Ramedan no bite nor sup passed his,
lips titi sunset, and even lus chierislied cigarette wvas forbidden.

"lWhen he got tired," he said, "lhe
wvould repeat 'God is great, there

) is no god but God,' twenty times,
and that took the tiredness away."
At oneC of the mosques he pointed
out, the impression "lmade," he

© ~ said,," by tlie hand of Moiarnmcd
on a marbie column." WVe asked

Af,~ ten in the Kor-an, and whatever
the Koran says is ti ue.7

,J One of the strange sights of
* N. the city is the numerous barber

shops, gcnerally indiceated by a
- ___brightly burnishied brass basin

I3ARBER'S SHOP, CAIRO. halnging above the door. iIeue
you maty frequently Nvitness tlie

scene, as shown. in the accompaning cut.
Very few of the Cairenes cook in their own houses. Most of

them are supplied from the cook-shops, of which thiere are 30,000
in the city, or from. their vege-
tableJstalls, a picture of one of
which is here shown.

A couple of miles north of Cairo
is the ancient fortress of Babylon,
now the walled town of OId Cairo.
We quote as follows from Mi'. S
J. Weyma-ýn's recent sketch:

"Europe lias nothing to show whicli -

can for a moment compare Nwith tiUs
singular place. The ruin and decay .

whicli pervade it, the filthi, dirt, the
degyradation of ail thiings withiin it,
froi- the leper at the gate, to the reek-
ing pavement underfoot, stamp t1eý
place as unique. In the course of VGTBESAL Aio
thousands of years the plain around VEEAL TLCIO

lias risen so liigh thiat to enter by thie
old gate one inust. descend a fliglit of steps. Thie immense thickness of
the walls is then seen. Here and thiere immense ruined towers stili stand,
sometinies occupied by vile tenements, and sonietinies abandoned to the
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What .Egypt Can Teacli Us. 3

*owls and bats. Thie great ivooden door, of a thickniess to match the wall,
is secured by a bar so thick that it is rathier a beani. The porter opeins
with at liuge wooden key or club iii whiich îîails are arranged to Co)rrespondl
withi siots in thie beam. What the .Judenstrasse anid the Ghlett.o were to
the Jews of the 01(1 Gerian and Italian towns, this Babylon ivas to the
Copts of Cairo. Mlien the rabble of the great city rose, likze an angry
se., and swept doivn upon the Christians, hiere, among the tlîick w'alls and
narirow% ways, tliey could find a hidizig-place.

"1The Chiristiant Cliurch was founded in iEgypt in the first century. It
obtained the naine ' Coptie' froi the insignificiant towvn of Coptos in Upper
Egylt. The Copt-lc tongue, now dead and used only in tlue service of the
Chiurch, is siiunply Egy ptian-that is, it is the language of the Pliaraohis,
slightly altered by lapse of time.

The Copti elhurcli of 'Sitt Miriami,' the Lady Mary, is buit abov'e a
crypt of very ancient date, probably the fi-.'st Christian church in Egrypt.
In this crypt the verger points out the lace wvhere Jcsus and Mary withi
the infant Christ rested on thieir arrival. ii E(gypt."

The bc(),ars of 01(i Cairo surpassed any tthat wre met elsewhere
One poor epileptie creature, of alinost de-humanized ,aspect,
smote his naked breast and ixnportuned us for alnis, exclaiming,
"Christian!1 Christian !"(withi the accent on the last syllable),

.and rolled up bis sleevc, to show, tattooed on his arm, the cross, the
syinbol of the Coptic tftith. A very unhappy-looking specirnen
*of a Christian, I thought. Even the pricst of the Church of &,Sitt
Miriam" wvas aliii9st as importunate in levying tribute. Else.
where, however, I must say that the Coptie churchies wcre large
.and clean, and even imposing, and the pricsts wvere very courteous.
There are about 1,000,000 Ccpts in JiEgypt, and they occupy
places of influence and responsibility in the civil service and
-commercial life, quite beyond the proportion of their aggregate
num bers.

Cairo is so Europeanized that there is no exhibition of that
-tierce fanaticism that assailed us elsewhere; but the strangest
ýexhibition we bad, of what mighit be called the religlous frenzy
of Islam, was at the mosque of the Howling Dervishes. Lt wvas a,
shabby old structure, in a rather squalidl neighbourhood, its walls
studded with shields and spears, and draped w'ith green fiags.
Thîrty-five dervishies marched in and formed a circle, sitting on
'leopard-skin mats. They rose, laid aside tlieir outer garments
and turbans, and to the accompanir-nent of drums, and flutes, and
,cymbals, heg-an swaying slowly with a low chant-La-ilaha iii-
.allah-" There is no god but God." One pretty littie girl, almost
white, thumbcd a tambourine among the performers. Presently,
the inusic and the chant quickened, and th-, swayin gand the
bowing- becamie more and more raipid. After a time, all stopped
~while one tait mnan, in dark blue kaftan, talkcd or exhorted in a
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weird lkind of incantation tlirough his nose. Again the chanting-
was rcsumed. It became louder and louder Cand quieker and
quieker, with sharp, staccato utterances, dwelling on one note,
almost likýe the yelp of a dog: 'laid 'lahI! 'lahI and swelling

into a full, deep howl,
like a pack of hounds
in full cry. The der-
vishes loosed their
long, black hatir, and

wards from the mid-

Sh dle, threw their heads,
if 1/ 5 violently that their

j PI hair swept the ground
---- .....- ~= and 8woislied throughi

_____'lie air. Presently one
began whirling slowly

DEBA IIES in the centre of the
ring, and the gyra-

tions g,)t faster and faster, '%hough not reaching the de1iriou.%
excitement of the whirling dervishes; the cymbals clashed, the
drums throbbed faster and faster, and the howling became a
quick, rapid, inarticulate velp. At Iast they scomed exhausted.
and the tiresome and
monotonous exhibi-
tion camne to a close.
The dervishes, who
are a sort of Moslem
monuths, ranged from-
lads about fifteen to
quite old men. One /

was a vcry black K
Nubian with a prog-
nathous rnuzzle. 7

Sitting in rush chairs,
or standing in the __

outer circle, were
fair-faced girls and M1OHAMMEDAN POSTURES 0F PRtAYER.

English and Ameni-
can tounists, a striking contrast of the civilization of the Occident,
and the immemorial fanaticism of the Orient.

Many of the mosques exhibit a "ýfaded spiendour wan," and
somne are in absolute shabbiness of decay, the stucco falling from
the roofs and the inarble floors cracked and broken. Of these,
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JV/at Egypt Can Teacit Us.-15

mosques there are nearly four hundred. They are rnuch alike,
consisting of a large, paved court, open to the sky, surrounded
withi an arcade of columns. There is in ail cases a fountain in
the court, where the faithfal perforrn their thorough ablutions
before prayer, washing hands, arms, face, neck, and feet. If water
cannot be had, -'s soinctirnes happpns in thue desert, they go through
the motions with sand. On cne side of the court there is always
a large and lofty hall, generally covered with a dome, the walls
adorned with Arabesque designs in Cuffie characters, quotations
from the Koran. The floor is often. covered with matting, and
sometimes with costly Eastern rugs. On the side of the mnosque
towards Mecca, there is a recess or prayer-niche, or, perhaps,
several of them, in front of which the worshippers stand; there is,
also a lofty pulpit with high stairway, beautifully carved in wood
or stone. The following is the translation, by Mr. Lane, of the
praNler of the Moslems while performing their ablutions:

" When lie washes his face hie says: 'O0 God, whiten my face with Thy
lighit, on the day when Thou shait whiten tlue faces of Thy favourites;
aind do not blacken my face on the day when Thou shaît blacken the faces
of Thine enemies.' Washing hie right arm, lie entreats: 'O0 God, give me
iiiy book in my right hand; and reekon -vith me an easy reckoning.'
Passing his wetted hand over his head, hie says : 'O God, cover me with
Thy mercy, and pour down Thy blessing upon mie: and shade me under
the ehadow of Thy canopy, on the day when there shall be no shade but its
shade.'

"One of the most etrikingy of the entreaties je the prayer upon washing
the right foot: 1O God, make firm nîy feet upon Es Sirat, on the day when
feet 8hall slip upon it. ' 'Es Sirat' je the bridge which extends over the
midst of bell, fluer than a hair ard sharper thanl the edge of a sword, over
whicli ail muet pase, and from wvhich the wicked shall fall into hell."

The bowing-s, bendings and genuflections are very profuse, and
must be fatîguing; yet I have seen little boys from six to eight
or ten years of age going through them ail with the greatest
decorum and gravity. Thie postures are shown on page 114, and
the following prayer is generally used:-.,

'eIn the narne. of God, the merciful and gracioue. Praise be to God the
Lord of creatures, the n-.erciful and gracious, the Prince of the day of
judgnient: we serve Thee and we pray to Thce for heip; lead us in the
right way of those to whom Thou hast sbown niercy, upon whom no v;rath
resteth, and who, go flot astray. Amen. "

The worshipper will bow, kneel, touch his foreb-.ad to the
ground, and rise ereet haif a dozen times iu succession. On Friday,
which is the Mobammedan Sabbath, a sermon or explanation of
the Koran is sometimes given by a priest.
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Hlonesty, chaity, and good wvorks arc strongly enforccd, and
eatitig swvine's flesh or drinking wine or spirituous liquors are
rigidly prohibited. This prohibition, 1 think, is generally
observed; aithougli in the cities the Moslems are learning the
Christian vice of druikenness. Tite population of E gypt is the

(3OVRNOR'S; PALAC'E, AT MAUFALUT.

most dense in the world. Lt is over 600 to the square mile.
(Belgium lias a littie over 200.) Eight millions are crowded into
thienarrow Nle valley. Though the mas- of the people are abjectly
poor, one sees none of the drunkenness and vice, squalor and
sufl'ering which abounds in the slums of London and Liverpool,
Glasgow and New York.
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What Egypt (Gan Teach Us.11

We went one day to the Gezireh palace, a large and showy
structure on the banks of the Nule, surrounded by a beautiful
gai-den. The apartments, in architecture and furnishing, are
a strange blending of the luxury of the Occident and Orient.
We traversed large audience chambers, drawing-roomis, and a
ball-room, with floors of maosaic or parquetry, wide corridors,
sumptuous marble stairs, andi ony- mnantelpietces (each of which
cost £3,000), silk divans, and embroidered tapestries. The dis-
tinguished guests who, attended the opening of the Suez Canai
were entertained here. One sumptuous suite of rooms was,
occupied by the Emnpress Eugenie, and another was fitted up for
the Princess of Wales. The air was* cool, and filled with the
fragrance of the orange blossoms of the garden, and broad
balconies overhung the Nilue slowly gliding beneath the walls.

Across the garden was the harem building, Containing suites
of luxurious apartments, -with frescoed ceilings and tapestried
walls. Here Mohammed Ali kept his hundred wives in a gilded
prison. When he felI from power they scuttled away, and the
place now lias the air of an empty barrack. Though not generally
shown, we were allowed to wander through its extensive suites of
rooms.

The garden abounds in a variety of tropical and suli-tropical
plants and trees, palms, bamboos, banyans, hibiscus, oleanders-a
wilderness of beauty that quite fascinated the fiower-loving lady
of our party. A baggy-legged and turbaned garden servant, with
ail the grace of a %Chesterfield, presented Madam with a beautiful
bouquet, and escorted. us through the labyrinth of -walks to the
artificial grotto, constructed of rock from the wave-worn Coast of
Alexandria, fossil wood frorn the petrified forest, coloured pebbles
from the Isle of Rhodes, and coral and shelîs from the Red Sea.
The trickling waters, elimbing plants, electric ligyhts, fountains
and placid pools, must have made it a fairyland during the
Oriental festivities of Tewfic, Pasha-like those of the Arabian
niglits. A winding path led to the summit of the grotto com-
mnanding a fine outlook of the garden.

A strîking architectural feature is a large kiosk, probably
the finest modern Saracenic structure in the world. The decora-
tion is of or-namental iron from Dresden, costing £8,000, and the
transport £2,000 more. It contains a fountain of great beauty,
private rooms of the Khedive, bathing, reading and smoking apart-
mients, etc. Our frontispiece will give an idea of part of this
sumptuous kiosk. The marks of decay, however, are everywhere
visible in a faded splendour, the ghost of its former glory. The
life of nature, however, is undying, and the exuberant growth
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-. s-

SCARING THE BIRDS IN THE FEM.

of plant and fiower everywhere greeted the eye with beauty and
filled the air with fragrance.

*The profusion of bird lifo in Egypt is one of its most striking features.
To protect the growving crops, the fellaheen often erect littie stands for boyss
arrned with slings, who acquire wonderful deýzterity -in bringing, down their
gaine. In ancient Egypt birds were as numerous as now, and are pictured
in countless i-ariety on the tonxbs. This illustrates the drearn of Pharaoh's
cbief baker, that the birds did eat out of the basket upon bis head.



What Bgypt Can Teach Us.19

The visit to the pyrainids is of course the great event of one's
:sojourn in lower Rý,gypt. Few things are ini sharper contrast than
the buzzing hive of modern CaIro and the silence and desolation
*of those ruined tombs in the desert. It is a two hoiirs' drive, much
of the wvay on a fine road beneath shady sycamore and lebbek
trees. We pass a number of pleasure palaces and *drive through
fiel. Is green with young wheat and barley, beans, and peas, and
*dotted wîth brown fellaheen cutting and loading on camaels the
fragraat clover.

The pyramids at a distance are rather a disappointment. " Is
that ail," we cannot help saying as we catch glimpses of thein
through, the trees. But as we ride on mile after mile and they
seem to corne no nearer, their vastness gradualIly impresses itself
upon the mind. As we leave the carrnage and climb the long
sandy siope which leads ap to its base, the Great Pyramid looins
up larger and larger, and crowds out every other objeet with
its stupendous size. The sides of this pyramid, as is well known,
are not a smooth siope, the casing stones having been removed for
the building of old and rtew Gairo. They consist of o. series of
gigantic steps about a yard or more high. The most impres-
sive, thought, however, is that of the antiquity of these gigantic-
structures. Napoleon thnilled the hearts of bis soldiers by the
phrase, ,"Prom yonder pyramids forty centuries look down upon
Von."Y More recent researches carry their origin back at Ieast
a thousand years further. They were already hoary with age
when Abraham made bis flrst visit to Egypt.*

One is beset at once by a swarm of guides whose swarthy faces
-contrast vividly in the bright sunlight with their white turbans
.and white cotton gowns. The Arabs can do nothing quietly. They
ahl shout at once at the top of their voices, and seem to quarrel
.among themselves for the possession of our persons. ",Me Mark-a

*This Pyraniid of Chieops is 482 eet high, and its base 768 feet square.
It contains nearly 90,000,000 cubic feet of masonry. It weighs nearly
7,000,000) tons, and covers about thirteen acres. ht is said 360,000 meni
were employed twenty years i» its erection. The summit is now about
thirty feet lowver than wlien it was complete. An oriental myth enthrones
in the pyramid a presiding goddess who allures men to their ruin like the
rGernxan Lorelei. She is thus comrnernorated by Moore:

"Fair IRhodope, as story tells,
The bright unearthly nymph who dwells
'Mid sunless goid and jewels hid,
The Lady of the Pyramid."

There are somne thirty pyrarnids in Egypt, but ahi of them are of a smaller
size than that of Cheops, no8t, if them very niuch -smaller.
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r1'w,,taîn,> saN s one, " me N our nian." But we make a bai,rain with,
the Arab sheik of thc pyramids, who assigns to each of us thre
guidas to take us to the top. With thieir hielp the ascent is by no&
nicans difficuit. One takes-hold of cacih hand nd another,"boosts"

one up behind, as Nve climb from one gigantie step to another.
Haif way Up w<e stop to rest, and the distance to the sumrnit
seems almost as great as when we started from the base. The
guides take from their girdies ail manner of ",anteekas," as they

1 *) 0



W/tat _Egypt (ian Teach Usr.12

eall them, siali bronze -and pottery images of the gods, beads,
scarabwi, ancient coins and the like, whvichl they persistcntly
endeavour to for-ce upon us.

E ver ividei' and wider grows the horizon, and after about twenty
minutes' cliinb we reach the top. Thifs is a space thirty feet
squtar-e,, with some bige blocks of stone and a flagstaff rising in
the middle. Ai-ab boys are here with water in porous Jars, and
their chaffer and chatter about their bothersome ",an teekas"
distrîict one's attention -as one looks over the limitless stretch of
yCllow~ sand to the far Libyan, his, and the tawny Nule sweeping
throughi the narrow strip of fertile land on cither sie, and tries
to think of its wonderful past.

"M.-,ark-a Twatin " was very anxious to run down the pyramid
andi cliib the nearest one, the great part of wvhose siope is quite
sm-ooth, the facing stones bcing stili in place. This feat, which
he promised to perform. in ten minutes, was actually accomplished
in about fine minutes. The black figure leaped from ledge to
ledge down the side of the inountain of stone on which we stood,
rau across the sandy plain, and looked flot much larger than a
fly climbing up the steep siope of the adjacent pyrainid.' The
Arabs are clean-lîmbed, lithe, agile fellows, with flot an ounce of
superfinous flesh on their sinewy frames.

At last we turned to descend. My special guide tied a girdie
arouind my waist, the ends of which two men held while I leaped
froni ledge to ledge. Near the foot of the siope is an opening,
which looks like a mere mouse-hole in the mass of masonry.
Ilere, with clamorous shouting and violent gestures, as though
they Nvere engaged in deadly quarrel, our guides arranged for
conducti-ng us to the heart, of the pyramid. We wvent down a
steep slope, worn smnooth as glass by the feet of countless genera-
tions of explorers. Eachi of us carried a candie a.nd suid and
stumbled. along in the stiflink atinc -phere in a. passage of 3 ft.
4 inches in height, and 3 ft. il inches ivide, deýý,cending at îan
angle of twenty-six dégrees, where we liad to stoop alirost double.
At lengthi we reachied the great gallery, 155 feet long, 28 feet
hi gh, and 7 feet wvide, buit of huge blocks of polîshed syenite, so,
close-jointed that miot a knife edge can penetrate the cracks, and
ascended to the king's chamber, 34 feet long, 17 broad, and
19 feet high. l3efore us lay the empty sarcophagus, 7 feet long,
and over 3 feet xvide and high, which once held the mummied
form of the great Cheops, for whose glory this vast sepuichre
wvas built.

A lot of rubbish has been written about the astronomical,
religious, and prophetic significance cf the pyramids, about this

9
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sarcophagus in paî'ticular, as a mneasure of capacity, and about
the measurements of the great gallery and orientation of the
structure as having mys 'tical rneanings. This "religion of the
pyramids " bas been tboroughly exploded by the most recent and
careful scientifie investigation.

An Arab went down a perpendicular shaft to, a great distance
withi a light, to show us its depth, but none of us ventured to
descend. The air ivas hot, stifiing, and filled with the odour of
bats and of perspiring natives, and we were glad to escaçe fromn the
crushing sense of the weighit of this mountain of stone to the free
space stretching to the far horizon and domned by the deep blue sky.

We then wandered over the rocky plateau honeycornbed with
toinbs of 9 ncient d vnasties, and saw the remnains of the great stone

dyke described by
lierodotus, by which
the material for the

Bit pyramids was brought.
Mounting camels. we
rode across the sandy
plain to that strange,
twi-formed figure,

~jj~~»~svmbol of the mystery
of the Nile, the Sphinx.

SAithougli dwarfed by
contrast with the pyra-

SECTION 0F THE PYRAMID 0F ('HEOP;S. mid behind, yet re-
garded in itself, it is

I. Entrance. 2. Ancnt door. .3. Shaft. 4. S,:b)terra,,iean th
Chaniber. 5. Queen's Chainber. 6. Great Ilall. 7. King's temost stupendous
Chatuber. S. liollows to Relieve Weight. 9. Iiiid effigy ever hewn by

the art of man. The
head is thirteen feet, eig-ht juches broad, and nearly as long; the
nose is four feet, eeven inehes long, and the mouth seven feet, seven
inches long. The face is stili exceedingly impressive, aithougli
sha.ttered by the barbarous Mamelukes, who used it as a target.
Withi its stony eyes it ",stares straiglit on with a calrn, eternal
smile," gazing ever towards the east as though to greet the rising
sun. lits gigantie head springs from, the recumbent body of a
lion, 190 feet long. Mariette Bey, at the cost of £500, entirely
excavated the Sphinx, and found between its outstretehed paws,
66 feet below the top of its head, the small temple shown in the
c-ut on page 123. But the drifting sand lias now covered it almost
to the shoulders. The face somewhat resembles the negro type, but
lias a pleasing and smiling expression. The Arabs eall it "The
Father of Terror." The Coptie name is "&The Watchful," as if it
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were the supernatural guardian of the land of the Nile. It seems,
indecd, to have been a tutclary deity.

A fcw paces from. the Sphinx is a granite tonmb or temple, haif-
buried in the sand, whose sunken chambers we explored. Itwas
probably a place for the cccrair îo reiig ious rites. The so-
-called ,C,-tipbcll's Tomb," named after the Britishi consul, has a,
ivide shaft over fifty feet deep, in whose broken niches, which we
saw, were found a number of sarcophagi, now in the British
Museum.

M~y camei driver, who
asued me, that he wsa _________

hakim, or doctor, and ____

*laimed me as a brother in__
the craft, pestered nme to
buy "anteekas" and ex-
change money with him,
when 1 longed for an hour
*of solitude for thought ç.-

amid these meinoriais of a
long-vanished past. The
great age of these monu-
ments is more impressive
than even their stupendous
size. 'What changes have
they witnessed, as hundreds
of generations have swept
'beneath their shadow like THE GR~EAT SPHINX, AT TIE OF ITS
.the drifting desert sand! EXCAVATION.

If the stony lips of the
Sphinx could but tell us of the strange pageants that have
passed before its gaze, what a story of conflict, of conquest and
-defeat, of the oppressions of God's people, Israel, of the portents
-dire of the river of blood and the piagues of frogs, lice, flics,
and murrain upon man and beast, hall, iocusts, and the waii that
rang throughi the darkness for the first-born dead in every house,
.and of the deliverance of Israel by the hand of Moses and Aaron!
0f these we find no record save in the inspired records, for a
baffied and defeated tyranny leaves no monument of its crime
eand punishment.

THERE, is soine soul of goodness in things everywhecre,
Would nien observingly distil it out.
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tpIIE, FLOWTERY KINGDOM.

A 2HI-NESE OF1*XCER.

IF ail the people of ail the world can bc imagined as standing
,abreaýst, in a single line, so that they should just touch one another,
thait line would be about 500,000 miles long, long enougli to reach
arourid the earth twenty times. And if you could pass in front
of that line and look on eachi face, at lea,.st one man in every foui'
vou -sould see would be a Chinaman.

There are eighteen provinces in China proper, each one being
about as large as Great Britain, and yet it is very doubtful
whether niany of the boys and girls whio have finished, their
geographies know so muchi as the naine of aniiy one of tiiese
provinces. Americans talk much of their vast country-, vet China,
withi its dependencies, hias 300,000 more square miles than are
found in ail their Stat(ýs and Territories, including Alaska. On
each square mile in the United States there dwell, on an average,
ten or eleven persons, while China lias at least two hundred and
fifty inhabitants for evcry one of lier square miles.

There are about four hundrcd millions of souls in the empire,
and thoughi w'e think a good beginning fias been made towards
giving them the gospel of Jesus, and înany thousands have
already learnied ta> love IIlim, there is not yet two Christian mis-
sic-aries for each milli,ýn of people. If Christians knew more
about it, they would surely make more effort to give to its
millions the gospel.



The Flowery Kingdomn.12

The Chinese hiave many naines for the land they inhabit. It
is from their naie Tsin or Ohmn, that our word China cornes.
This is very like the naine Sinim, by whichi it is supposed China
is referi'ed to in the Bible (Isa. xlix. 12). They eall it also ",The
.Middle Kingdom," sometimes "T'he Central Flowery Kingdom,"
bec.,use they think it stands in the centre of the earth.

(.11151SE PAGODA, OR TEMPLE AND GATE.

Pekin, the capital of this great empire, is onîe of the largest
cities in the world, having an estimated population of a million
and a haif. It is the seat of governmental administration, and
of large commercial eîîterprises. The streets are generally un-
paved, and according to the state of the weather, are cither knee-
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deep in mud or covered with dust. The houses are chiefly of
brick, one story higb, and often embellished with grotesque
carving, as shown in our engraving, and with much brilliant
painting and gilding.

The street scenes are generally of peculiar animation, from
the number of stalls and street buyers and sellers. All manner
of trades and industries are conducted al fresco, and the pic-
turesque garb of the natives, which is fast becoming familiar in
our Canadian cities, gives colour and variety to the scene.

The Great Wall was built upon the northern boundaries of the
empire two hundred years before our Saviour came to earth. It
was designed as a defence against the warlike Tartars, but is.
now quite useless. It runs fiom the sea along the northern
border of the empire for over 1,300 miles, passing through the
valleys and over lofty mountain ranges. The wall varies from
fifteen to thirty feet in height, and is about as thick as it is high,
while at intervals there are large square towers, some of them
being fifty feet high. It is said that six horsemen could ride
abreast on the top of the wall. What energy and patience the
Chinese must have had to build this enormous structure, which
has lasted now for over two thousand years!

There are said to be three national religions in China. One
originated with Confucius, a sage who lived about six hundred
years before Christ. All the Chinese reverence him, and yet a
large portion of them follow another religion than the one he
taught. Some are Taoists, and some are Buddhists. But while
these three forms of religion are professed, the people care little
about any one of them. Once or twice a year each Chinaman
bows and worships heaven and earth, but every day of the year
and in every house in the land, worship is oflered to departed
ancestors. The universal religion of China is the worship of
ancestors. Each family keeps what are called ancestral tablets.
These are boards, usually about twelve inches long by three wide,
on which are written the name, rank, titles, birth and death days
of each deceased member of the household. Everv day, morning
and evening, incense is burned and worship offered before these
tablets.

One of the saddest things about the religions of China is that
none of them seem to have it for their object to make men better.
A priest once said to a missionary: " Your religion does not give
what the people want. When they worship they wish to know
whether they can grow rich and recover from disease. In the
case of believing in Jesus, there are no benefits of this kind." The
people have no idea of a religion whose aim is to free from sin
and to make men pure.
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Thougli the Chinese are gooci seholars and have rnany books,
they are as superstitious as the lowest savages. They betieve ini

ghosts and evil spirits, and one of their singular notions is that.
these evil spirits go in straight lines, and hence they mnake their
st.i 'ýts crooked, so as to confuse and keep off the bad spirits.
They also believe in an oracle by which they can foreteli their
fate. WIiile incense is burning and crackers are fired off, to keep
the god awake and attentive, the inquirer shakes a cup in whieh

4

MERCANTILE WAREHOUSE, PENIN.

are placed strips of wood with some written w'ords upon them,
and from the strips that fail upon the ground he learns his fate.

Another singular notion of the Chinese is that they can convey
to any spirit, whether human or divine, whatever they ma-1 please,
by simply burning the article, or an image of it, in the fiames.
flence, as they think that a friend, after his spirit leaves the
body, wiii need just what lie needed here, they burn paper images
Df these objeets, and fancy that they reach. the departed soul. A
missionary describes a paper house which he once saw buit for
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a person wh,' had died. ,"It -çvas about ten feet bigli an~d twclve
deep. It contained a sleeping.roorn, library, reception-room, hall,
and trcasury. It was furnished -with paper chairs ,and tables.
Boxes of paper-money ,vere carried in. There, was a sedan-chair,
witb bearers, and also a boat and boatman, for the use of the
deceased in the unseen world. A table spread with food wiis
placed in front of the bouse." This whole paper establishmnent
ivas suddenly set fire to, and in the rnidst of a fusilide of crackers
itIquickly vanished in the flames. What a pitiable notion this is
as to what human souls will need in the future!

This idea that wbatever is burned in the sacred flarne is thus
conveyed to unseen spirits, is applied to prayers. Tbe Chinarnan
alwavs writes his prayers and then burns them. So he fancies
they go up to the god or spirit lie would address. The priests fill
Up blank prayers, according to the wvishes of their custorners who
corne with their various wants. People corne to buy prayers for
tbemnselves and for others, and having had tbern filled out, they
go away to burn them.

Aînong other singular c-astomns 0f the Chinese are those con-
nected with the death a.nd burial of people-. Whcn any man is
supposed to be dying, he is taken into the hall of bis bouse and
washed and dressed in bis best clothes. 0f course such treatinent
often hastens death. When be, is fairly dead a priest is called,
who exhorts the spirit to leave the body. Coins of gold or silver
are put in the dead man's moutb. With these, it is supposed, he
can pay bis way in the other world. The coffin is usually al
ready, since most Chinamen make, this provision for thernselves
long before they die. It is said that cbuldren often present their
fathers and niothers with a coffin as a suitable, birth-day gift
wben they bave completed their sixty-first year. After the body
bas been closely sealed in the coffin, it is kept in the house for
fifty days of mourning. During each of these days the family
go into the street, and kneeling in front of the bouse thev wail
bitterly. All tbe relatives send off'erings of food and money
to be placed before the coffin for tbe use of the spirit wbich.
remains in the body. They imagine that each person bas thre
souls, and on the twenty-first day of mourning tbey raise buge
paper birds on long poles, and these birds are supposed to carry
away one of the souls to beaven.

The Chinese are like some foolisb people elsewhere, in irnagin-
ing that good or bad luck is conneeted with certain days and
places. But the Chinese carry it so far that tbey seek a lucky
spot for a grave, and a lucky day and hour for the funeral. This.
ofcen takes a long while, and a buriai bas been known to bc
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cornpany the coffin to the tomb. The -

procession is then formed, as shown in our illustration on this
page. The ceremonies are almost endless, quite too many to
describe here. Usually a band of musicians, or gongbeaters,

goes first, then men with banners on which are inscribed the
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names and tities of the deceased and his ancestors. In the
sedan-chair wvhichi follows is placed the mnan's portrait. Then
follows more gong-beaters, and near thein a person who scatters
on the ground paper xnoney, representing gold and silver coins.
This mock money is supposed to be for the hungry ghosts who
are wandering throughi the ait-, and i%'ill annoy the depart.d soul
unless they receive toit. Then cornes the coffin, and after that
the relatives ail clad in white, the mourning colour in China.

On the arrivai of the procession at the buiria.1-place, a person
who is supposed to, be able to drive away evil spirits strikes each
corner of the grave with a spear, and the priest cails upon the
soul of the dead man to remain ivith his body in the tomb.

Is flot ail this a sad story of superstition ? And the Chinese in
some directions are as cruel as they are superstitious. If they
are kind to their parents, they are inhuman to their children.
The girl- iuffer most. Their feet are tightly bound to keep them.
small, in a w'ay to give them constant pain. The wail of the
poor feet-bound girls is heard far and wide in China. And in
some provinces parents kili their daughters and nothing is
thought of it. It is said tbnt in the great city of Foochow, morle
than haif of the familles have destroyed one or more of their
daughters.

What can save sudh a people but the gospel of Jesus ? It is
pleasant to close this sad story of wickedness and superstition by
telling how the light is beginning to shine in the midst of the
darkness. A littie over fortv years ago ne Protestant missionary
wvas permitted to live witbin the bounds of China. Now tbirtv
missionary societies are maintaining labourers, and 439 churches
have been organized, with 40,350 members. Manv thousands
more have left their idol worship, and are hearing the gospel
of Jesus.

A recent English tourist thus describes his visit to Shanghai:

,,What a magnificent to'vn, the Venice of the East it seemcd tu
me, with its long procession of stately buildings in the Venetian
Palace style on its Baud, recýalling the Giýand Canal and its pro-
cession of palaces, noiv unhappily re-callingz Brownîng's death.
A littie before midnighit of the l7th of Novembur, 1891, we
andhored in the river of China, the. fourth river of the world, the
Yangt-si-kiang, in one of the soutlicrnmost mouths of it-s seventy-
mile delta, and at davlight steamèd up to Woo z-untg. whence, at
about nine a.m., the agent's launch ca.rried us inp the Wang Po, a
two bours' trip to, Shanghai. The first Enzlishi words whidh
saluted us were i'Empire Brewerv.' 1l was muci interested in a
Chinese tea-house, and Chinese buildings. with clusters of quel-r
little turn-up-toed roofs. But we were ail alike soon lost in con-
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templation of Shanghai, which burst upon us with a turn of the
river. Out in the strearn lay big two-funnelled P. & O. a,,nd

* - ~ AMessageries boats and the Britishi gun-boat Wanderer
"-The mouth of the Yangt-si 'vas full of junks with brown

4 rattaned sails. Ail had goggling eyes painted on their brows, as
had the pretty littie sampans. The passenger boats are very

* I queer things, with their tali, lanky, rattaned sails, ridiculously
out of proportion to their size, as tail as the masts of a large

GOING TO 31ARKET.

-steamer, worked by a wvhoIe wave of strings, like the stretchers
of a Japanese kite; the masts themselves without shroud or a
stay. in spite of their ridic.ulous beight. These hoats are generally

saiiled under the English flag to avoid the periodical squeezes toI which the native craft are subjeeted by the mandarins.
,The most noteworthy European building in Shanghai is, of

course, the handsome Angircan Cathedral, built, by the late Sir
Gilbert Scott, of red and black brick-looking under the elearI Chinese sky like one of the great brick churches of rnediSval
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ltaly. It was the first spot we visited in Shanghai, the flrst place
I have ever visited in the mainland of Asia. One might Lave
been back in England. .Truly the Island Queen is great, where
subjeets under alien stars the widthi of the world away, and in
the teethi of the nation- most stubborn in opposition, have bujît
up a bit of Engrland suchi as they build broadcast in her mag-
nificent Lndian Empire.

",One dýay I took some photograplis of some of the queer wheel-
barrows used by the native population in place of jinrikishas,
adopted. from Japan, for the Europeans. They are a cross between
a huge wheelbarrow and a jaunting-car, and sometimes one wilI
see a whole family of Chinamnen on the two sides. Mfore often one
side is given up to luggage and the other to passengers. These
wheelbarrows.are about the size of a costermonger's barrow. The
one in our picture is carrying a, hog to market. There is a con-
tinuation of the Bund, almost at riglit angles w'ith it, connected
by a hog-backed. bridge, hog-backed because the Tai-Tai, a sort
of native governor, both objected, to a drawbridge, and objected
to a bridge that boats could not pass under at the highest. tide.
Forinerly a large revenue wvas derived by charging two c-ash
(about 3-9-0 of a cent) for every barrow driven over it. The
economical soul of John Chinaman writhed at this expense, and
taey used to get out of it in this way. There was no charge for
foot passengers or hurdens carried, so each wheelbarrow carried
a pole, and when -they camne to the bridge the barrow man and
the man in the barrow, unless lie preferred paying the two cash,
unshipped the wheel of the barrow, slung it on one end of the
pole and the barrow at the other, and ca«,rried themi over the
bridge. The weight wvas nothing to a Chinaman. Twice one
day wve sawv pianos in heavy packing-cases carried slung on poles
bv only four coolies apiece. The jinrikishas are flot so good as
in Japan. They are commoner, and, in spite of their bright
scarlet linings, dirtier and drawn by a muchi lower class of coolie,
who does not understand anything; but they are cheap, only
thirty-eight American cents for a whole day's hi re, and only two
and a quarter cents for a short ride."

The 11ev. David lli, referring to the Methodist Missions in
China sax-s:

"iThe Chinese mission work in whvich the Methodists of Canada
have embarked is a stupendons work. Thiey need to brace theni-
selves up for intenser effort. It is no easy task upon whichi they
have entered. Thiank God that missionaries a-e going in incr-eas-
ing numbers to that land. Four hundred mnissionaries met there
a littie time ago, and they asked for one thousand more mission-
aries. Two hundred have gone out during the past year.

a Your missionaries have gone to, the far West. There are
special characteristics in that provirice which you have selected.
It is a provincial capital. There is the Viceroy, who holds sway
over seventy miii ions of people. There is also ajudge, atreasurer,
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and a Government department of the Literary Chancellor. This
Litera-,ry Chancellor bas charge of the examinations conducted in
that city.

"gJI. that city, every third year (sometimes more frequently) al
the literary men throughout that province are gathered. together
for the purpose of a literary examination. They are together-
for. about a fortnighit. Ni ne days are spent in the examinations.
rrhere are about 10,000 studentsi cominr up for examination.
These gentlemen are the most influential hu the province. They
are men of education and business. Now, if oniy while these
mcen are there for examination a blow could be struck which
would teach their hearts, what a wnnderful wvork might be donc!
Throughout the eif-hteen capital- - China there are 150,000

gentlemen assembled for ex-
amination. Now, if these
could only be reached! It is
flot always easy to preachi to
theni. So their plan had been
to reach theni by the press.
They printed ini the city
where he lived two years ago
the best tract they had on
the Trinity. They struck off
10,000 copies. A body of mis-
sionaries met there, and when
the first batch of students.
came out of' their ceils, they
distributed copies of the tract
among them; and this was
contînued tili ail the students

., ~~ had been supplied. Then,
.\ they are continually meeting

vith men -who have bought
their books. Thus the foun-

CHINESE LADY. dations of the wvork are being
laid.

"A few years ago in North China, wvhere these literary ex-,,amina-
tioxis were coming on, the missionaries met together and pi-ayed
for light as to what to do. They deeided to give the students
subjeets to be examined in. They prepared papers and offered
prizes. The questions were so arranged that they would have to
read the tracts before they could answer the questions. They
were asked questions about the atoncment, and other kindred
subjeets. They were thus compelled to look at these questions.
One hundred and eleven gentlemen sent in papers prepared on
these themes. The missionaries e-xamined the papers and gave
prizes aceordingly. Hie cited. instances of conversion resulting
from such work. Protestants had something to learn froni the
Roman Catholic, workers there. While we must keep free from
ail civil entanglements-which they do not-yet we may imitate
their charitable work.

13'",
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",The field taken up by the Canadian Mfethodist Church wvas one
of the inost fearful opium-smnoking districts of China. One-third
of the cultivated land is given up to the cultivation of the poppy.
Englanc i taght China to smoke opium. We oughit to stir our-
selves to put this evil down. H1e pictured the opium-smoker as
the nmost degraded of men. lie rejoiced in the zruth that the Son
of Man came to seek and to save that which wvas lost of humanity.
It is easy to go to respectable men and speak to them. Hle had
spoken of one man; but millions of our lellowmen are dragged
down by this vice. China, lie said, in conclusion, needs what the
world needs. She needs flot warships, nor rail roads, but what
your heart needs, and mine. China needs Jesus 1"

A, SPECIMEN SVNDAY IN CHINA.*

"Sunday camne as a day of rest from all manual labour. The pounding
of grain, the click of the shuttie, the crunchi of the printing-press, were
no longer heard; but the day wvas filled withi every variety of vigilant
service for the spiritual good of the people within the mission sphere. 1
noiv propose to give an account of that Sunday's activities, which may be
taken as a fair specinen of whiat goes on at other missionary centret.

"When half-past eleven, the hour for the English service, approachied,
we procceded to the boats by whichi we ivere to cross to the littie church
o-i the other side of a narrow strait. Our service wvas a demonstration of
Christian union only possible abroad. Consuls and bankiers, ruissionaries
and merchants, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, and Baptists, joined together
on hieathen soil, in the slighitly xnodified liturgical service, read by a
Preshyterian ininister; and tlien 1 had t.he privilege of preaching to the
dispersed of many Christian homes. It was very touching to see the brave
young fellows who had gone out to the big ivorld of China, withi their
fflucky, devoted %Vives, to fight for fortune and win the right to live at
home in 'comfort; but it ivas more touching still to mneet accomplishied
seholars fromn the universities, and ladies from luxurious, homes, 'vho had
given Up all tlîis world's prizes, l)resent or p)rospective, and who had made
their homes in China, deterinied to kinow nothing anlong men but lesus
Christ and Hiim crucified, that they miight draw the heathen to the Saviour
of the world, wvho loved thei and hiad given Ihixnself for them.

"The admirable mission premises of the Preshyterian Churchi of England
are xiot only the creation of the missionaries, but tîe very ground on which
they stand lias been won from the sea. An embankment was thrown, at
low tide, round an expanse of slimy deposit, the inclosure filled in, and
buildings erected on the reclainiee. ground. Tiiese buildings comprise.
h ealthy resi dencos for half-a-dozen missionary families, a ch urch, hospital,
and hiospital chiapel, sehools and dormiitories for boarders, college, printing-
offices, and the other structures required in a great missionary centre. Not
only the converts, but the ground on whichi they were assembled, hadl been
reclaimcd for Christ. The work of recreation and reclamation is well

*We reprint froin the Szinday School Times this interesting accounit, by the
Rev. Dr. Wright, of iinission-%vorh- of the Presbyterian Chnrch at Swvatowv,
China.
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begun. More than eloyen itindred converts, drawn from the hieathen,
are now in chuirchi-nenibership. Thirty years ago there were just three.
Thle nuinber of communicants was doubled during the last seven years, and
they increased iii the saine ratio during the previous seven years. It wvas
initeresting to conteniplate the wvork tlhat produced suchi splendid resuits.

11 was lyig awvake as the Stincay began to dawn, listening to the
chirruping of strange birds, wvhen suddenly the strains of the familiai'
hynmn,

Je2st2 loves me; this I know,
For the Bible tells me so,'

floated in throughi our open window. It wvas sung by the thirty-two littie
Chinese maidens in the boarding-school. These littie girls are under the

G. W. CLARKE'S MISSION HOCSEHiOLD, AT TA-LE-FU.

care of the missionaries' wives, and they are educated and trained to do al
kinds of plain household work. They were ail up with the lark, as happy
as the birds wvhose notes they drowned. Theý have a week,-iy prayer-meeting
among theniselves, at which they pray that God wouid open ail their hie rts
to Ris love. A class of fifteen littie boys begins the Christian Sabbath in
the saine happy manner.

" At eight o'ciock the chiidren were assembled, by the lady wh o querin-
tends theni, for prayer and the study of the Seriptures. At the saine hour
a native service wus conducted in the hospitai chapel. At half-past nine
there ivas public wors9hip in the church. A wooden partition ran down the
middle of the church, separating the men from the womeni. The congre-
gation were ranged iii three tiers, facing the minister. The nearest place
to the pulpit wvas occupied by the children. The youths and niaidens came
next iii their respective sides of the churchi. The third tier was composed
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of the older people, who fill the whole back of the building. The preach-
ina, was earnest, anid scriptural, and it ivas evident fromn the faces of the
listeners that if, ias wvell understood. Even children of twelve years of
age listened with intent, earnest faces.

tAt the sanie lir a service was proceeding in the hospital chapel for

patients. The hospital is the largest in China, and lias always an average
of about two hundred in-patients, in addition to outside patients. Iii this
w<iy about twventy thousand sufferers are attended to yearly at the society's,
hospitals, and thus corne under the sound of the Gospel.

"The patients, ivhile under treatrnent, are generally willing to "ive heed
Wo the spiritual instruction of the men iwho have proved so kind and skilful
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in dealing with their l>odily diseases. 'John Chinaxuanl is the ' Johnl
13ul11' of the Eaýst. lie lias a pxactical eye for the value of thiîîgs, and
there is iiothlingr like the gospel (if practical benevolence for breaking
down the hostile prejtidices and arrogrant pretentions of ain exclusive people
like the Chinese, who look on a,1l nen as braiîs'but themselvès.

Aniong the inany self-denyiixîg ait( devoted labours of the xîussionaries,
ulothing, thiat 1 saw la Chinla îmlpressed i so machl as the îvork iii the
hospitAs. The Ciniese are an odorous people. China 1 fouild to bu, a
land of sinelîs. To nie the lcading characterisiic of China, seeiiied to- be
an infiîîite variety and inexhaustible su1)lly of ever-presnt 1)efu es. lu
fact, their primitive weapon oif war is charged ivitti the inost comminon
annunitioîî of the eniire.

" lu addition to their ordinary snielis, paitients briug to the hospitals
their festeriing wotinds and fetid bandages, and 1 saw the doctors reiuovimg
the filthy coverings and cleansing away foul accretions as gently and
joyouisly as a nother wouild ûndress lier babe. As an' old inissionary, i
knew that I could take a share in tihe various kinds of iiiissioii-%work and
missionary pirivationis, but I feit that I ijever, under 'any circuinstances.
could take a place in the nouble army of missionary doctors. These men
îîot only did thieir duity to their patients, but they seemned to have ail
amount of professional enthusiasmi ln dealing ivitît foul and repulsive cases.
1 il the great hospitals of Canton and Hong Kong, as well as that of Swatow,
the saine heartiness as well as teiudernetss was mauifest in ail operations.
The hiospital wvork is a most Chirist-le'ke wvork. 'Jesus had compassion out
the multitude,' but 'Hle healed thoir sick ' before Bie fed them. Th:e
hospital at Swatow lias h)roveLl, in nmany cases, to bc the door of the Church.
It is tbe fuicruin for the gfospl)l lever by whichi the mnissionaries are nioving
China. The doctor- who puts forth a biand to heal a sick child In-ys at hand
on the miother's heart.

'I t was la the laul that followed the services iii the churchi and hospital
chapel that we crossed the strait for our happy united English service.

"lAt twelve o'cluck evangelistic a;er%-ices were conducted in the native
town by native converts. These services are intended for the heathien i o
have flot yet been drawn to the inissionaries by either teaching or healiîîg.
By sucli services nativ'e churches are gathered together, and there are niow
twenty-seven native congregations, with about two thousand inenibers and
adherents. Of the ninety-three converts baptized last year, the greater
part w'ere brougbt to Christ through the testimony of native Christians.

"At two o'clock there ivas a class of nativp womnen tauglit by ladies of
the mission, and it was interesting to see Christian wonien of Europe ii
touch withi their less favoured sisters in China, and to -,vatch themi breaking
tHe Bread of Life to suit their liniited capacities.

" At tiree o'clock thiere wvas again public îvorship in the chiarcli for al
comiers, and after a short discourse by oie of the missionaries, 1 hiad ait
opportunity of addressing the congregatiori throughi an interpreter. 1 tried
the jiarabolic and picturesque style whichi I used to find nîost effective wvitli
the Arabs ; but Chinese thoughît and experience low so widely apart front
Enropean, and even froin Syriaxi, that I feit my points were not being
apprehended. Whien 1 came, how-ever, to the story of the Cross, -%Vith its
depth of suffering and wee&lth oi love, 1 found myseif on commnon ground
with ny hearers. The Chrizt of the Gospel is brother to aIl mien.

10
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'Simultalneously with oui' clirch service, ani exarninationi of candidates
for baptisin wvas proceein2g in the hospital chapel. The imp)ortance of this
service wvil1 be recogni7ed when it ils rimembered that niearly mie h1undred
aduits were baptized hist year after satisf3'ing the xuissioiiaries as to tlieir

1.

I..

apostolic precept, the inissionaries 'lay hands suddenly on no nin,' and
onily receive converts to the ordinance of baptisini whien they have givenl
proof of a saving knoivledge cf the truth by the evidence cf a wa]k and
conversation becorning the Gospel. The vague and gross ideas regarding
haptisini, expressed by some cf the more ignorant candidates woîi b lave
gtiven pause to those wvho advocate the extension of the rite to al! wvho.
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apply for it. Sucli opportunities are used by the niiissionaries, flot only for
testing and teaching the catechumens, but for edifying the general congre-
g(ation and correcting mistaken ideas. The baptisni of a heathen couvert
in a heathien land is an important event. The baptiied couvert goea back
again to bis work iiiiong'the heathen, who are a curious adqikwte

p)eople, and it is necessary thiat lie should xiot be only able t.o justify the,
steps lie bias taken, but also to give a reason for the hope that is in ii hl.
The miissionaries seek, to inake eachi uiew nember of the Church a Mission-
ary to bis bretbren, and to sucbi men the mission owes much of its success.

At hialf-past seven public worship) ivas again coiiducted in the hospitail
Jiapel for both in and <out patients, and for any others wh11o wishied to
attend. This

1
j broughit to an end the regular services of a public character

for the day.
" The Sunday at Swatow was a busy day, but there ivas no hurry. From

early da'vn to dewy eve, service followed service in quick succession ; but,
besides these, there ivere offices of charity and mercy wbich the mnissionaries,
gladly attended. Ouie of tbese, wvhich wvas of special andi touching interest,
nuiay litly close our rexnarks. Sonie thirteen) years ago a boarding-scbool
for young girls was comnxenced by the missionary ladies. One of the girls
showed early sigus of deep Christian conviction, -and decided to grive herseif
to the Lord. At the saine time slie declared that she would not allow hier
feet to be deformned, and that she wvould neyer submit to be înarried te a
heathen. Shie became a bright, intelligent Christian and a useful memiber of
the Churcbi, and, after a time, shie n'as happily married to a native convert.
She neyer enjoyed robust health, and the infiuenza, in its baneful circuit
round the world, found hier weak, and laid the train for rapid consumption.

" Our Sunday at Swatow wvas lier last on earth, and as the end drew near,
she called bier heathen mother to bier bed-side, and rýaid, 'Dear mother,
have 1 ever been unfilial to you'?V The mother, îveening, replied that she,
nieyer hiad. Then looking up withi a rapt and happy face, the dying woman
said, in a low but clear voice, The Lord c.alis me ; I follow Him ;' and s&,
she passed from the lowly couch of weakness and pain to be forever withi
the Lord. &

"On the following, day the native Christians of Swatow and the mission-
aries buried ber on a grrassy kuroli.' ini sure and certain hope of a blessed
resurrection.'

Among the most conspicuous objeets of architecture in China,
are the beautifully carved, painted, ad~ gilded ga-,tes in front of
thieir pagodas and temples and even tL.eir business houses. These
are purely ornamental, and flot designed to keep anything out, as
is apparent from our pictures. The carving, gildinig, and fine
carpenter work of their houses is exceedingly artistie, as will be
seen from cut on page 127.

Many of the Chinese officiais are exceedingly courteous and
obliging. Others feel a sense of their clignity, which requires,
them to assert it in a somewhat rude and*off'ensive manner. They
are not what we would eall a handsome race, and even loveIy
woman is rendered rather unlovely hy bier bandaged and tortured
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feet. Instead of walking like a qileen, she totters like a cripple.
They are fond of artificial flowers and other decorations, and their
jet black hair is made as sleek and shiny as possible by dint of
oiling and brushing.

Thle3. are very loving and tender mothers, and take admirable
care of' their ehildren, whose shaven heads give even babies a
highly venerable appearance. The picture on page 136 is tlhat
of a scene in a Christian Chinese home, where a higlier type of
civilization obtains. Another of our cuts shows the queer way
in whichi the Chinese pediar exhibits his wares as he goes crying
them through the streets.

-THIE MORNING STARS SANG TOGETHER.-

BY AMY P>ARKINSON.

How did the mornhing stars together sing,
And every son of God his voice upraise
In one ecstatic shout of rapturous praise,

When first creation owned her inighty King.

How on from world to world the mnusic swelled
In wave.3 of faultless harmony, unheard.
Until Hie gave the keynote, by Wliose word

The rnyriad spheres are in their courses held.

Unceasiiig beats that mighty heart of song-
Touched into being in creation's niorn-
Finds a iiew pulse in every world since born,

And throughi the ages throbs its waves along.

Too highi for funite minds those wondrous strains'
Too pure for inortal ears each perfect note!
O'n and forevE:. on through space they float,

Bearing their endless praise to Hum who reigns.

Oh, wcre we to those sweet-voiced worlds more near.
XVere earth-dulled senses fitted to perceive
The entrancing, melodies their circlings weave,

Onr inmiost souls would liush themselves to hear!

And when the " Ephphatha" at last is said-
When, by the Hand which plays the orba of lighit
And draws their deepest music into sight,

To dwell with God our happy souls are led,

We rnay, for one brief moment, silent stand-
But then, with perfect ear and heaven-tuned voice,
Glad we shall join the thousands who rejoice,

And ring our clear notes in the chorus grand;

For the briglit stars which hymned creation's birth
Sounded the prelude to the triumph song,
Which soon shail rise from ail the ransomed thirong,

In the ne-v heavens and the sin-cleansed earth.
ToELONTO.
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A CHA1RACTEIi SKETCH OF MISS FRANCES F. WILI.ARD.

1WY W. T. STEAD.

MISS FRANICES E- WILLARU>

IN the English-speaking w orld tw&> women stand prominently
before the public as colitributing most of the change that is taking
place in the popular estimate of the capacity and the status of
woman. They are each distinctive types of their sex-one Eng-
lish, the other American. Each 'ias hud a serious and responsible
post to fill, which brought them conspicuously before the eyes of
their contemporaries, an.d each, tested, by the practical strain and
wear and tear of fifty years, has displayed supreme capacity,
both moral, intellectual and physical. No one can over-estimate
the enormous benefit it has been to the cýause of progress that
duiring the whole of the period during which the conception of
woman's citizenship wvas germinating in the public, mind, the
Engii throne should have been occupied by a woman as capable,
as upright, and as wornanly as QUEEN VICTORIA.

The British Constitution has many defects, but it has donc one
thing which the American Constitution would neyer have donc:
it bas given an able wornan an unequalled opportun ity of proving,
in the very foretop of the State, that in statesmanship, courage
and ail the more distinctively sovereign virtues, she could hold
her own with the ablest and the most power-ful men who could be
selected from the millions of her subjects. The Queen bas lived
in the heart of politics, horne and foreign, for more than fifty years.
The problems which it is held would demoitlize the female house-
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hiolder if once in seven years she hiad to express an opinion upon
them. at the ballot-box, have been lier daily bread ever since hier
ehildhood. She is a political womian to ber finger tips. She knows
more about foreign polities by l'ar than the permanent secretaries
at the Foreign Office, and i n al constitu tional and domiestic a ffairs
sie cî'n give tips to Mr. Gladstone in matters of precedents, and
to any of hier ministers as to questions of procedure. John Bright
said of lier, after knowing lier for yea vs, ,"She 18 the most perfectly
truthful persà'n I ever met." Mr. Forster, another sturdy Briton
of Quaker antecederits, said as emphiatically that no one could
ever be with the Queen without contraeting a very sincere per-
sonal regard for hier. Even Mr. Gladstone, of whom Lord Beacons-
field said lie forgot lis sovereigu was a wvoman, and conceived her
,only to be a Government department, lias paid high honiage to
her extraordinary memory and lier marvellous mastery of what
may be called the tools of the profession of a constitutional mon-
.arcli.

Broaclly speaking, it may be fairly said that the Queen would
be acknowiedged by al hel- ministers, Liberal or Conservative,
to have more knowledge of the business of governing nations than
any of lier prime ministers, more experience of the mysteries and
intricacies of foreign affairs than any of hier foreign secretaries,
as loyal and willing a subservience to the declared will of the
iiation as any democrat in Parliament, and as keen and passionate
an Imperial patriotism as ever beat in any human breast. And
yet, whule ail that would be admnitted, not even the most captious
caviller will pretend that the trernendous pressure of politics, kept
up daily for over fifty years, bas unsexed tbe Queen. She is a
woman as womanly as any of hier subjeets, and she is the standing
refutation of the silly falsehood that a lady cannot be a politician.
As long as the one woman, who lias to toil at polities as a profes-
sion, 15 our (Sovereign Lady tlie Queen," the sneer of the popin-
jays wliose ideal woman is a doîl well dressed, but without brains,
is some'what pointless to the commnon sense of fier Majesty"s sub-
jeets. Hence it is, perhaps, not very surprising that the two
.prime ministers who have seen the most of the Queen of late years,
Lord Beaconsfield and Lord Salisbury, both voted for female suff-
rage. With that objeet lesson in the highest place of the capacity
o~f woman vo diseharge, with advantage to herseif and to others,
by far the miost responsible of ail political duties, it was sijrnply
impossible for thert to maintain, the position of antagonism to
woman's suffrage, whidli is only natural. to those wlio despise tlie
capacity or distrust tIec ariacter of one-haîf the human race.

The English woman who has done the most to familiarize tlie
world with the capacity and utility of tlie woman in statesman-
slip iipon a throne has given lier name to the Victorian era. In
America there are no thrones on whicli a woman can sit. Even
the Presidential chair is tbe monopoly of the maie. The platform
and the press, the puipit and organization, Ghese are the only
means by whieh, in th e Republie of tlie West, cither man or-
woman carn prove themselves possessed of eniinent capacity, and
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can make their per-sonality potent in influencing thie thoughts and
actions of the nation. And no one lias even casý so much as a
cursory glance over the dcad level of Anheiican society without
realizing that among American women Miss Willard stands first.

ANCESTRY A'ND UPBRINGING.

She was weIl born, of pious and healthy parents, in an almost
ideally happy home. fier niother, Mary Willard, who, full of
years and Of h1onour, pa-.ssed awylast autu-rn, was one of those
who have a natural genins for motherhood. In her own phrase,
to lier, --motherhood wvas flfe's richest and inost delioious romiance.",
,,Mothers are thie creed of their bldren," %vas another of ber- say-
ings, and, like m-ost people wbo do things suprernely well, shie was
always painfully conselous of lier utter inability to realize lier
own ideal. But hier daughter, -writing of ber after fifty years
of ivide experience of men and women, said: "For mingled
strength and tenderncss, sw'eetness and Iight, I have neyer met
lier superior." fier supreme gift of motherliness reaclied, in ber
chlldren's estimation, the height 0f actual geiiius.

Mrs. Willard wvas a native of Vermont where she wýas born in
1805. Five years after Waterloo was fought she began to earn
lier living as sehool teaclier near Rochester. Tlîey were a long-
lived family. fier ftther lived to be, eighty-six, lier grandinother
ninety-stven; Mrs. Willard hierseif lived to be eighty-seven. ht
wvas a sturdy stock, wvith sound îninds in sound bodies, with the
ligbt of humour laughing in their eyes, and the imperious con-
science of the New England Puritan governing their life. Miss
Willard's father wvas born the saine year as bier mother, in the
same State. They married in Ogden, N. Y., wvhen they were six-
and-twenty, and remained in New York until after Frances was
born.

The children were taught to love books, and they were encour-
aged to read and to enquire. Frances was from. the first given
to question evérything. Wlîen -first told the Bible was God's word,
sue immediately asked, "ýBut how do you know ?" and it was one
of the standing difficulties of hier childhood, bow if God were good
le eould permit the ghastly liorror of death. Hler enquiries were
îîever checked, but rather encouraged, and lier mother had the
satisfaction of seeing lier daughter a declared Methodist Christian
before she had attained lier twentietlî year.

They could seldom attend church. beino- miles away from any
meeting-bouse, and they got but li ttie Sunday schooling; but they
learned all they knew 0f thîis world apid the next from. books and
at their mother's knee. Every Sunday tlîey had one full hour
devoted to sacreci song, anci the rest of the day was spent in read-
ing books borrowed from. the nearest Sunday-school library, and
the Sunday-school magazines. They were taught to repeat by
hîeart whole cliapters of the New Testament andi screeds of poetry.

Four years after settling in Oberlin (and wherc these remark-
able parents had studied diligently in the college), Mr. Willard's
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health begantt to fait, and they decided zo gro wvest to W..isconsini.
WTlat a curiojis picture it is-tbat of the exodus from Oberlin!
Ail that they had w,,as placed into three white covered wrtggons;
Mr. Willard di-ove one; Oliv'er-then a twelve-year. old boy-
drove the second, w~hile Mrs. Willard drove the third. Frances
and Mary~ sat on a wrriting desk iii their inother's waggon. The big
Newfoundland dog trotted behind. They wvere three weeks in
accornplishing their journey. When they reached Chicago, " we
found so manv nîiudlioles with hig signs up, 'No bottorn here,'
that fiather said lie woualdn't he hired to live in such a place.
Once the liorse my inother drove -went down in the quicksand

alnot o hebasan mn ad to cor-ne wvith rails from the fences
and pry him out."

When at last they reachied Foi-est Home in Wistonsin, tbey had
everything to bnild. Tbey entered their bouse before it ha'.d either
windows or door, but in tirne they made it the prize home of the
whole country. Here Frances Willard lived frorn bier seventb to
lier nineteenth year, wvitb no neighbours within a mile, but with
nature ail a round. Her parents were enthusiastic loyers of nature.
Hler mother early introduced bier children to the poerns of Coleridge,
Cowper, Thomson, and Wordsworth, wvhile the father wras a kind
of prairie Thoreau.

The time came, biowever, wbien the glorious freedoni of the girl
had to be excba,,.ngcd f1or the restrained propriety of the young
womian. Itw~as a. bitter mnoment. Miss Willard told me at Eastnor
Castie Iast rnonth, that on the wliole, it was about the bîtterest and
l)lackest sorrow slîe liad w'hen slie liad to assume the regimentals
of civ ilization. She wrote in lier journal at tbe tinie:

"My 'batck ' hair is twiSte(l iip like a cork-screwv I carry cigliteen
hairpis ; ny head aches miserably ; ny feet are eiitau<d(,Id in the sk-irt of
iny hateful new gown. 1 eaii neveu jupin over a fence again Ils long as T
liye."

"BOOK." TIIAT HAVE IN-FLUEX'ýCED MýE."

In this home education, books naturally played a very conisider-
able part. First and foremost there ivas of course, the Bible.
w'hich -%vas read through every year at the regulation. rate of
three chapters a day and five on Sunday. Then there was the
",Children's Pilgrim's Progress," ,the sweetest book of rny child-
hiood." But the lifc-sbaping book for lier 'vas a little fanatica«,l
Sunday-school Abolitionist book, entitled "The Slave's Friend."
Miss Willard savs:

-The Slave's Friend,' tliat earliest book of all niy reading, stamped
upon nic the purpose to help fiiinanity, the sense of brotherhood, of al
nations as really one, and of Cod as the equal Father of all raices.*"

Wlien she was eighteen she records that up to that tirne lîfe had
known no greater disappointment than the decision of lier practi-
cal.rninded miother tbiat she should not study ûreek. In that year
the farnily removed to Evanston, the chief suhurh of Chicago,
where Miss Williard lias been at home ever sijîce. Shie broke
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down from ove 1 '-study before slie graduated, but lier indomitable
ivili cari'ied lier through. She hiad an almost savage lust for
learning, and she often lrose at four, and more than once was
found on the floor in dead sleep, with lier face in I3utler's,"Analogy."
Whien she was twenty she left college, determined to ",earn mv'\
own living, pav my own i-.y, and be of some use in the wýorld."

Like most romantic school girls, whose thoughts do flot turn to
the predestined Prince Charming, she dreamied of incongruous
destinies, and ultimately settled down to be a sehool teacher.

" I once thoughit I would like to be Queen Victoria's mnaid of Iionoî'r; thei i
that 1 wanted to gyo and live in Cuba; next 1 mde up iny id that
%would be an artist; next that 1 would be a inighty hunter of the prairies.
Buit now, 1 suppose, 1 arn to he a teacher-sinmply that and nothing more.'

0f one thing she wvas quite sure-she would flot stay at home
and do notbing. 1-er father, wvho 'vas -%vell-to-do, and a member
of the Legisiature of W"isconsil, urged hier to remain under the old
rooftree. ",Nobody," she said, ' seems to need me at home. In
my present position there is actually nothing I might do thýat 1 do>
not, except to sew a littie and inake cake.-

As life's alarums nearer roll,
The ancestral huekier cails,
Self-clanging from the halls

In the high temple of the soul.

So by wvay of making a beginning she wen.. out to be a sehool-
marm when in hier twenty-first year. From 1858 to 1874 she had
thirteen sepa rate seasons of teaching in eleven separate institutions
and six diffèrent towns, hier pupils in ail numbering about two
thousand.

Miss 'Willard, in 1868, mnade a two vears' trip to Europe with
M iss Kate Jackson, who defrayed the ex pense. Thev vis ited Egypt,
the Holy Land, Russia, and ahi the rest of Europe.

But even while travelling for pleasure, she neyer forgot lier
obligations to hier people at home. She brought home 800 photo-
gi'aphs, and set up a kind of forerunner of the Magie Lantern
.Mission.

Miss Willard ivas thirty-five years old before she found her true
vocation. Ail the first part of her hife was but preparatory to the
career on which she was now to be leunehed. College studies,
European travel, and a. dozen years spent in actual tuition, had
equipped hier admirably for the work that lay ready to hier band,
but of which, even Up to the last, she was utterlv unaw'are.

Miss WÇýillard was hereditarily disposed to temperance -wor1t.
She began tempei'ance work when seventeen vears old:

"In 1855 I eut from mny favourite Yomiths' 6'ahinet, the following pledge.
and pasting it iii our family Bible, insisted on its being signed by vvery
miern ber of the fain ily-parents, brother. sister aud self:

A pledge we makie no wine to take,
Nor brandy red that turns the head,
Nor flery rum that ruins the homne,
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Nor brewer's beer, for that %ve fear,
Anid cider, too, wvill iîever do.
Tlo <1uench our thirst we'll always 1ring
Coli %vater frozu the ivell or spring,
8() here ive p1u(ge 1 )erpetual hate
T() all that cau ntict.

PENTECOST, 1873.
But a rude aivakening wvas soon destined to shatter hier-idvllie

dreams of a tenîperate society. Thlere wvas, in 1873, as it were, a
latter-day Pentecost, or outpouring of the Spirit on the women of
the west. Lt 'vas in Hillsboro', Ohio, when, after a lecture bW Dr.
Dio Lewis, Mrs. Judge Thompson, a delicate littie woman of singu-
lai' beauty and heroie soul, f'elt mioved of the Spirit to begin the
wvoman'-e crusade agrainst the saloon. In her own house she read
the Crusade Psalmi (146), and then after much prayer-wr-est!ing
and inward heartbreak, she fared.forth to ber church, where she
communicated her sacred enthusiasm to other wvomen, and then
two and twvo they started out to pray the saloon dowvn. The irove-
ment thus begun spread like wildfire through Ohio. The praying
women literally besieged the rum shops w'ith prayer and the sing-
ing of psalms and hivmtis. If thev could hold their prayer-meet-
ings inside the siloori, they did so; if not, they knelt on the
pavement. Ail other engagemients were postponed to the prosecu-
tion of this sacred %var. A revival of religion followed the attack
on the saloons. Thousards sig-ned the pledge and pî'ofessed
conversion. For a tirne the liquor traffie wvas suppressed in two
hundred and fifty towns and villages in Ohio aïnd the neighibouring
States.

Since Sava,,naiola-ý made bis fanions bonfire in Florence of the
pomps and vianities of his wvorIdling penitents, there have been
few scenes more drar-inatically illustrative of the triumphi of moral
enthusiasm over the fieshly lusts which war agrainst the soul than
this same temperance crusade.

The church belis pealed in the steeples and the sound of jubilant
thanksgivîng rose from the street, as the crusading ladies w'vere
besought by the penitent publican to stave iii casks of liquor and
empty the contents into the gutter. Ko wvonder that, "nien say there
wvas a spirit in the air sueh as they neyer knew before; a sense
of God and of human brotherhood," which wvas not to pass away
witbout bearing fruit.

TiHL DiVINE CALL.

Of course there wvas a reaction.. The w'omen could not camp en
permanence at the doors of the saloons. The mere attempt t *
enforce Sundav closing in Chiicagco led to the immediate repeal
amid a violent outhurst of mob savagery of the Sunday closing
law. This, however, w-as the best thing that happenied to the
temperance cause, foir it was this teîoavtriumph of the liqnor
sellers that brought Miss Willard and lier 1, lîitc Ribbon Arimvy"
on tbe field. Fromn that time she had been an Apostie of Temper-
-ance. She had addressed inissionarv meetings and had spoken
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-on educational subjects, and she ivas asked to speak at a midday
",crusaders' meeting " in Clhicago. She consented, and soon found
herseif in the hieat of the fray. Whien shie resigned lier position
:tt the university, she ivent east and began to devote lier'self to the
work of Gospel Temiperance. She went to Maine and saw Neal
Dow; to Boston, arid saw Dr. Dio Lewis. lier life lay before bier.
A New York ladies' se ool offered hier the principa lship with a
large salary. She biad no means of subsistence save bier profes-
sion. But ber soul longed to be in the field of teinperance evan-
gelization. An invitation came from Chicago to take the presidency
-of the Woman's Temperance Society there, but it was unac-com-
panied by any offer of salary. llow was she to live? Then she
remembered the text, "Trust in the Lord and do good; s0 shait
thou dwell in the land, and verily thon shait be fed." Her mind
was made up. Shie declined the Nev York appointment, and
became president of the Chicago Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

IN APOSTOLIO POVERTY.

Miss Willard, wvhen asked if she wanted money, because if she
did the Society would try to get sonie, rcplied, " Oh, that Nvil1 be
ail right." She said to herseif, ",I am j ust going to praty, to work,
and to trust God." Uer salary wvas notbing per annum, paid
qu.arterly. Shie starved on it, but worked away ail the same, and
for several mnontbs -%vent hungry and penniless. It wvas in this
wav that the foundations were laid :

-1lad soine pretty rings, given mne in other days by friends and pupils
thiese I put off and never have resu rned thiem ; also miy watch chaixi, for 1
wotild have no strikingI contrast between these poor people and imyseif. f(>
share my hast dinie witli sonme famnishied-looking mian or woniax wvas a pure
,deliglht. ludeed, ny whole life bas not known ai more lovely period. I
conmnuiied with God ; I dwelt in thle Spirit ; this world hiad nothincg to give
nie, nothing, to Lake away."

It was in this period of impecun iosity that shie wvas so upl .fLe d
in soul as t(, declare: (-I haven't a cent iu the world, but ai the
same I own Chicago." She wvaý fuit of plans for helping the

hungry. She proposed to start a w-orkhouse, wbere the homeless.
dinnerless out-of-works could render an equivalent of food and
lodging; but the wise men shook tlieir' leads, and nothing- was
donc.. She wcnt on preaching, teacfhing, holding prayer-rneetings,
visiting, organizing-ber hands running ovei w'ith Christian
work, until at last from ove, work and underfeeding she collapsed
wvith rheumatic fever.

Then bier brave, sensible old mother, having bier beatdstrong
daughiter iiow at an advantage, gave her a very rnuch rieeded
piece of admonition. "ýYou are flying in the face of Providence,"
she said. ",The labourer is worthv' of bis hi re; thcy that preacbi
the Gospel shall hive by the Gospel. This is the law~ and the
prophets froin St. Paul down to you.*"

God isni't goiîig to start lonves of bread flving down ciînniey, i"r set the
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tire gloing il, iy stove witliout fuel. I shial soon se. the bottoini of iiiy
flour barrel an(l coal biin. You aie out at the elbows, down at thle bcde, ai
sick, too. ,Nowi, write to those good temperance ladies a plain stateien)t
of facte, aiid tell tierni duit you hiave mnade the (liscovery thiat God works1
hy ne<Lns, anîd t bey uîiay hielp youi if they lhke.''

Miss Willard obcyed, ànd immediately she 'vas provided
witlî funds, and no mortal lias ever been more tenderly
caired for by lier comnrades. In the autumn was founded th'e
National Wornanti's Christian Tlemperance Union. Created in
order to preserve the fruits of' Crusade victory, it was llthe sober
second tboucht of that unparalleled uprising." Miss Willard xvas
appointed National Secrietay,t a,,nd applied herself diligently to the
work of organization.

TEM PERANCE AN--D Wo.N A''S SUIFFRAG E.

It wvas in the autuinn of thiat year (1875) that Miss Willard's
eyes were opened to the -%vider bearings of the temperance cause.
But for this the înoveinei,ý wvith which she wvas associated wonld
have counted for as little arnong the world's forces as do most
others. But Mliss Wilarid,witli her sound political instinct,no sooner
addressed herself to grapple witli the evil of intemperance than
she discovered thiat the kev to suctess lav in the extension of full
citizenship to women. There have been temper-ance reformers
before Miss Willard, and wvoiudh suffragists also. But Miss Wil-
lard was the tirst to recognize that the two causes are as the left
and righit hands of moral reform, and that the temperarice men who
refuse to enfranchise womien elect to go into battle with their
right hands tied behind their backs.

The time had not corne then. It came in the spring of 1876,
wvhen Miss Willard, the Secret.arv of the National W.C.T.U., wvas
by lierseif alone one Sunday morning, preparing foir a service, by\
Bible reading and prayer, in the town of Columbus, Ohio-an
auspicious naine:

" Upoi ny knees, aloîîe iii the rooni of my hiostess, who was a veter-ai
crusider, there Nvas bornie iii upon niy muLiid, as 1 believe froin loftier
1r<i's, the (leclaratioi Il Yoti are to speak for woinaî's ballotas a weapou
of prGtectioin to lier home atid temipted loved ones froin thoe tyraîîily of
drinik, " and then for the first and only time iii niy life there flashied tlîroughi
mny brain in an instatnt acomplete line of argument and illustration."

She w~as not disobedient to the summons. Prom 1876 foriv-ird
she lias îîever failed to deliver lier message and to enforce its
lesson. The new dogma was met, like all newv truths, bN de-
ternîined opposition, The first president of the Union peremptorily
forbacle Miss Willard even to mention the subjeet at the convenî-
tion. At Newvark it was, in face of earnest, almost tearful, pleading-
of lier friends, that she made lier deliverance on the subject at a
temperance convention. The chairman repudiated ail responsi-
bility, and told lier at the close, lYou might have been a leader,
but now you'1l be onky a scout." So blind and dulI are even the
best informed and best disposed when confronted with the newi
truth.
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After this Miss Willard. hoping thereby to lhclp the White
llibbon movement, took a speil as assistant with Mloody, the evan-
gel ist, in Boston. She severed ber connection wvith hlm on a
question of principle. Moody objected to, Miss Willard ,app(,aring
on a temperance platform side by side with Unitarians. She
dared flot refuse the co'-*peration of any who were willing to help
because their shibboleths differed.

Miss Willard then began a systematic, visitation of the wbole
American continent. Since 1878 511e lias addressed meetings in
cvery town in the Union of 10,000 in habitants, and In miost of
those with 5,000. In ten years, 1878-88, she averaged but three
weeks a year at home, and she addressed an average of one meeting
every day during the whole of that period. There is pi'obably
no other living person who can dlaim to, have covered tbe States
as she bas done. She worked iu the entire forty-four States and
five Territories in one year, travelling with her friend, Miss Anna
Gordon, thirty tbousand miles by rail, river and stage. Nothing
interfered with her propagandist zeal. Such energy could flot
fi to tell. Wherever Miss Willard went she coupled temperance
reforrn and woman's suffrage, andi soon the opposition to the latter
began to melt away even in the convention.

0f Miss Willard in ber personal relations to her friends and
relatives, to the men who have adored ber, and the women wbo
have lovcd ber, I have unfortunately not left myself space to speak.
In ail her human relations, alike in the affairs of the heart and
the affairs of tulhe borne, Miss Willard bas been intensely womanly
and therefore inten-sely human. She has got tbe idea of mother-
hood more deeply impressed on ber brain than have most mothers,
and she bas also grarped the idea tha«.t, as -%vornen must bave a
larger place in the State, mnan mus& bave a larger place in the
home. a Mvotberbood will flot be less, but fatherhood will be a
hiundredfold more magnified. To saythis is to declare tbe approach-
ing beatitude of men."

Miss Willard, it must b-. admitted, even by ber enemies, is in-
tensely buman. She is a cbild of nature as well as of grace. Sbe
is as broad lu her religious beliefs as Dean Stanley, as fervent in
bier evangelicalism. as Mr. Moody. Natura * ly sceptical, she is ïa
devout; believer and an intensely initerested inquirer into ail]
manifestations of psychical marvels iývhich promise to supply a
scientitic basis to the belief in another world. She lias a keen
sense of humour.-perbaps of alI quaiities tbe most indispens-
able. She bas only one conspicuous drawback. She bas iever
been married. But she has lived in the midst of family life.
Fier centre has ever 1)een a borne, not; a barracks, a chureh,
or a ceil. She bas loved passionately, suffered bitter lv, and
ti'iumpbed marvellously over a bost of difficulties which love, dis-
guised as jealousy, bas sown around ber patb. Sbe is free froni
aIl the unwortby and unnatural carping at man wbicb character-
izes some advanced women. She is, in short, more admirablv,
qualified tban any other living woman to be the leader and
director of this great new force -ývhich is influencing the world.
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So obvious does this appear that it is doubtful whether the timie
lias flot corne to recogynize that the union which shie lias lielped
croate is biddirîg fair to realize more closcly, the ideal of the
Chui-ch of Cýod in America than anv of the more distinctivelv
ecclesiastical organizations can dlaim to be.

Miss Willard has ever been a great advocate for utilizing the
churches. ôhe said a fcw years ago:

1 have long- thought that the spectacle of well-iiigh a hundred thousaiid
elhirchi edifices close(l, excel)t at brief intervals when mneetingas ivere in
progress, wvas a travesty of the Nvarin-hearted Gospel of our Lord ;and 1
rejoice to sec that, just as woinan's influence grows stronger ini the Church,
those doors stay open longer, that industrial schools, bands of hope, church
k-inderga,.rtens, roadingc,-roonis, and( the like, may openi up their founts of
healing, and '' put a liglit in the window for thee, brothier."

The timne wvill corne whlen these gates of Gospel grace shall stand
open night and day, w~hile women's heavenly ministries shall find
their central home within God's bouse, the natural shrine of
hum(an brotherhood in action, as well as human brotherhood in
theory.

0f Miss Willard's hearty 'sympathy with every progressive
movement, there is no need to speakç. Heî- absorbing idea for
many years has been the combination of the labour, the temper-
ance a nd the woma i's party. The W. C. T.U. is strong for arbi-
tration as acrainst strikes, for shortened hours of labour, and for
ail that humanizes and ele'-ates the w'orkmen. *It is al] for peace,
for purity, and for the elevation of the standard of beauty and of
comfort in the homes of the people.

The organization bias long ago proved its right to, exist and. its
power to work. In the course of its existence the W. C. T. U. has
collected no fewer than ten màlhion signatures to petitions in favour
of prohibition. They have succeeded in making scientifle in-
struction concerning the physiological law of temperance an indis-
pensable study in ail the publie schools in thirty-eight out of the-
forty-four States and territories, and they have compelled many
unwilling legisiatures to raise the age of consent and to strengthen
the legisiative safeguards against the corruption of youtb. They
have successfully prornoted laws against the sale of cigarettes to
boys, and they have lost no chance of strengthening the law and
invigorating public opinion on the subject of one day's rest in
seven. They have instituted a journal wbicb lias now a circula-
tion of seventy-five thousand a week, for the general propaganda
of their v'iews. The Woman's rfemperance Publishing -Company
issues every year for the press no fewer than 130 million pages
of printed matter, ail directed to the promotion of the objeets of-
the union. They have covered the wbole of the States and Canada
with their orga,,nization, so that in every eýounty there is to be
found at lea-,st one woman who undertakes to see to it that the
cause in ail its manifold ramifications is properly represented, and
that no opportunity is lost wbenever an opening occurs for strik--
ing a blow or saying a word foir temperance, purity, peace and
the woman's right to citizenship.
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The National Union lias 10,000 auxiliaries in the United States,
and the World's W. C T. U. nowv extends to the furthest corner of
the civilized world. Alrea-.dy its emissîtries meet us in Africa, in1
India, in Australia, and the islands of the sea.

In England, as is well known, these forces are led by Lady
Henry Somerset. The organization stands for wromanhood throughi-
out the world and, therefore, for manhood. It is a great modern-
ized variant of the Society of Jesus without its despotism, dedicated
to the service not of any hiïrhbut to the elevation and
emancipation and education of the mothers of the race that is yet.
to be bomn. The wvoman's tempera nce work was the first force
that linked together the South and the North after the Civil War
in America, and it is at present one of the few organizations that
works without a break through the whole English-speaking world.
It makes for unity everywhere, and is a greac sehool and uni-
versitv in which one-haif the race arc, trained in the duties of
citizenship and their responsibilities to the race. The Women's
Temperance Temple, the handsomest and one of the largest build-
ings in Chicago, is thé headquarters of an organization whose
influence radiates out to the uttermost ends of the world.

"In my thoughts, " said Miss Willard, "1 a1ways liken the Woman's
Christian Teniperance Union to Joan of Arc, whom God raised up for
France, and who, in spite of thieir muscle and their military prowess, beat
the English ai-d crowned her king ! But evermore she heard and heeded
heavenly voices, and God grant that we rnay hear and heed thein evermore."

Amen and Amen!1 In the case of NMiss Willard herseif, that
prayer lias flot been in vain. Even if ber work ceased now,
instead of being but on the threshold of its vaster range, she would
have afforded a signal example of how much one woman can
accomplisb who bias faith and fears not.-Review of Revýiews.

MY WORLD-A MIPSIONARY MEDITATION.

BY REV. R. WALTER WRIGHT, B.D.

MYSELE arn so little and lonely,
As 1 gaze in the God-rnan's face,

That I shudder to think of me only
As iyrapped in His gyreat embrace.

My farnily, my friends, and my chiurches
Are circling wavelets widýe,1

But in these miy heart vainly searches
For the shiores of Love's great tide.

Christ's heart throbs of true fellow-fee]inr,,
As wand beats are leading to-day.

Earth's orchestra rich and loud-pealiiig
Where the pipings of self die away.

My World ! 0 sublime inspiration!
'Tis a vision wondrous fair,

0f a liniitless Christ-born relation:
" God bless rny wvorld, " is its prayer.

PLArTSVILLE, Ont.
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TE,'NNYSON'S INDEI3T lDNESS TO THE BIBLE.

;3Y THE RIE\. 'AMUEL P. ROSE, D. D.

IT iS One Of t1,,e anomalies of modern education that so littie
attention is paid in our sehools of learning to the careful study
of the sacred Seriptures. Mhile our boyý and girls are accurately
instructed ini the literature of Greece and Rome, they are, in the
x'ast majority of cases, sent out into the world with no proper
acquaintance with the incomparable literature, which has been
l)reserved and bequeathed to us in the collection of oriental
writings known as the Bible. The practical exclusion of thce
sacred Seriptures, as a text book, from our secular colleges and
universities admits of' slight defence. The morals which these
%vritings inculcate are confessedly of the highest order. Their
historical. value is certainly superior to that of Grecian and
Roman classics.

But it is as a literature that they should be included in the
curriculum of any highi class university. I do flot ask that thev
be taught as inspired writings. It may not be required that they
be used as the text book in ethics. But, in the interests of higher
education itself, it may surely be demanded that in every college;
or university thiere shall be a professor of sacred literature, the
rnost scholariy man obtainable, lay or clerical (the only stipulation
being that lie is not a foe of the Bible but that he handie it
reverently), whosc dutv it shall be not to, teach any systern of
theology, or even any system of echics, but to teach the Bible as -'
literature, without prejudice in favour of or against the volume
as a code of mnorals or a guide to heaven.

Is it feared that the book, which "'e as Christians so muehi love,
wculd suifer bNr such a niethod of examination? I arn thankful
that my faith in the Bible is too strong to admit of the indulgence
of suchi a fear. Rather would it win for the blessed volume a
larger and more intelligent love, and prepare the way for a wider
and ever-increasing sphiere of usefulness.

It gives me great satisfaction to quote in this connection the
words of one to whose Judgment the readers of this magatzine
will pay glad respect. IMatthew Arnold hàs reminded us that
"ýonly one literature there is, one great literature, for which the
.people bave had a preparation-the literature of the Bible." In
view of this fact he writes:

'lTherefore 1 have so often iiisisted, in reports to the Education Depart-
ment, on the need, if from this point of view oniy, for the Bible iii schools
for the people. If poetry, philosophy, and eloquence, if what we caîl in
one word letters, are a power, and a beneficent, wonder-working power, in
edncation, through the Bible only have the people inuch chance of getting
at p<>etry, philosophy, and eloquence. Perhaps I niay here quote what 1
have at former times said: 'Chords of power are touched by this instruction
which no other part of the instruction in a popular school reacheb; and
chords v'arious, not the single religious chord only. The Bible is for the
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child in an elementary ecliool almoat his only contact with poetry and
philosophy. What a coiarse of eloquence and poetry (to call it by that
naine alone) je the Bible in a echool which hae and can have but littie
eloquence and poetry ! and how mucli do our elementary 8chools lose by flot
having any such course ae part of their school programme. All who value
the Bible may rest assured thàt thus to know and poseee the iBible je the
most certain vway to extend the power and efficacy of the Bible."'

These views are strikingly corroborated by a study of the
writings of our best known and most admired English authors.
I often think of the Bible as the gulf-stream. of literature. The
indebtedness of our great writers, as Macaulay, Carlyle, Browning,
Tennyson, Longfellow, and e-ven of our great novelists, as Dickens,
George Eliot, and many others, to the sacred Seriptures, is as
clearly traceable as the course of the Gulf Stream along the coasts
of Europe. Let us therefore insist upon a course of study in
sacred literature as part of the mental furniture of our young
men and maidens in attendance upon our sehools of learning.

1 desire to illustrate the benefit of that for which 1 plead, by
placing before the readers of the MAGAZINE a few examples of the
indebtedness of Lord Tennyson to the Word of Life, for many of
the most striking and beautiful portions of his poetical works.

Among Tennyson's earliest poems is a brief one addressed to a
friend, whose name is withheld. The last stanza, suggesting a
comparison with oue of Wesley's grandest Scriptural poems, reads
thus:

"Weak Truth, a-leaning on lier cruteli,
V* an, wasted Truth in lier utmoet need,
Thy kingly intellect ehail feed,

Until ehe be an atblete bold.
And weary- with a finger'e toucli

Those writhéd limbe of lightning epeed;
Like that strange angel which of old,

Until the breaking of the lîght,
Wrestled with wandering Israel,

Past Yabbok brook, the livelong niglit,
A 'd heaven's mazéd signe stood. stili
In the dimn tract of Penuel."

An exquisite poem, also a brief one, entitled I&The Deserted
flouse," contains a verse, the force and beauty of which are
derived from the inspiration of the New Testament:

"Corne away : for Life and Thouglit
tlere no longer dwelt;

But iii a city glorions--
A great and distant city-have bouglit

A mansion incorruptible.
Would they could have etayed with ue!

It is almost superfiuous to indicate the important contribution,
which both Old and New Testament tropes make to the beauty of
the familiar poem, "ýThe May Qtueen." But for their own sake
two stanzas may be quoted;-

RC1e tauglit me ail the mercy, for Re show'd nme all the sin.
Now, tho' my lamp was lighted late, there'e One will let me in:
11
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Nor would 1 now be well, inother, again, if that could be,
For iny (lesire is but to pass to Hii that died for me....

"For ever and for ever, ail in a biessed home-
And there to wait a littie ;vhiic, tili you and Effie coine-
'lo lie within the iight of God, as I lie uipon your breast,
And the wicked cease froin troubuing, and the weary are at rest."

"In Memoriam " is saturated with Scriptural allusions and
ligures. What noble testimony to Christ we have in these lunes:

"Strong Son of God, iiu!inortal Love,
Whom wve that have not seen Thy face,
By faith, and faith alone, emibrace,

Believingy whiere we caunot prove;

Thine are thiese orbs of iight and shade
Thou madest Life in man ami brute;
Thou mnadest Deathi; and Io, Thy foot

Is on the skull wvhich Thou hiast miade.

Thlon wilt not leave ns in the dnst:
TIhou madest man, hie knois flot wvhy,
liJe thinks ho wvas flot made to (lie ;

Ami Thou hast mnade hiim: 'Thou art just.

"Thon seemest human and (divine,
The highiest, holiest manhood, Thou;
Our wviI1s are ours, we know flot how;

Our wiiis are ours, to mnake thern Thine."

It is in the sane poem that our, author describes the visit of love
which Mary paid to Jesus, whe-n she anointed Hirn, ail uncon-
sciously to herseif, for His burial:-

"ler eyes are homes of silent prayer,
No other thouglit hier mind admnits,
But, hie was deati, and there lie sits,

Ani Hie that bronglit hini back ie there.

"Then one deep love doth supersede
Ail other, when lier ardent gaze
Roves from the living hrother's face

And rests upon the Life indeed.

"Ail subtie thouglit. ail curions fears,
Borne down Nvith gladness s0 complote,
She bows, ehe hathes the Saviour's feet

With costiy spikenard and wvith tears. "

I need flot repeat here the familiar song, so aptly illustrating
the theme of this paçer, wbich occurs in "IThe Idylis of the King,"
beginning:

IlLate, late, s0 late ! and dark the night and chili !

Almost as well-known as the novice's song, are the words of
,comfort which Tennyson puts into the lips of Enoeh Arden, as hie
is about to set forth upon his last voyage:

"1Cast ail your care on God : tha *t anchor holde.
Is He not yonder in those utterniost
Parts of the morning ? If I fiee to these
Can I go from Hlm ? And the sea je Bis,
The sea je Hie:. He made it. "
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TJhe report of the sermon, occurring ln, "Aylmer's Field," founded
upon the text, c"Behold, your house is left unto you desolate! " is
a mnarked illustration of the free use, growing out of an intimate
.acquaintance, which Tennyson makes of Biblical thenies:

"Friends, 1 was bid to speak of such a one
By tiiose who most have cause to sorrow for lier-
Fairer than Rachel by the palriy wvell,
Fairer than Ruth arnong the fields of corn,
Fair as the Angel that, said, 'H1-ait !' she seemed,
Who cntering fill'd the bouse withi sudden light....

"For she walk'd,
WT caring the light yokze of that Lord of love,
Who still'd the rolling Nvave of Galilcee!

Lord rrennyson's later poems possess this sanie characterlstie,,
and are distinguished by this same evident indebtedness to the
sacred writing-s. Iu ,Harold" there is reference to the truth that

"The Lord wvas God and came as man.

"Like the great King of ail,
clight ainong the oxen."

In that somewhat bitter poem, IlLocksley Hall Sixty Years After,"
we bave a pleasing tribute to Christ, and a bit of wise counsel:

"Follow yon Star that lighits a dcsert pathway, yours or mine,
Forward, tilt youi sec the highest Hiuran Nature is divine."

Froni this very same poem, well characterized by one of P!enny-
son 's most appreciative students,* as ",sad enough in its lament
for broken dreanis, dark with the glooni of declining years, when
thé grass-hopper has become a burden and desire lias failed and
the weary heart lias grown afraid of that which is higli," we
select the line:

" Love your enerny, bless your haters, said the Greatest of the great."

Perhaps few of Tennyson's brief poems surpass for pathos and
beauty that entitled, "lun the Children's Hospital," in which the
laureate makes the nurse tell the story of Emmie, the sweet littie
patient who dreads the approaching operation, that is to be
performed by one of those surgeons, who, lu the opinion of the
nurse,

"Would brep.k their jests on the dead,
And mangle the living dog that had loved him and fawn'd at bis knee."

The doctor, happily an exception to the rule, as we gladly believe,
is a disbeliever.

"Here was a boy-I ain sure that some of our children would die
But for the voice of Love, and the srnile, and the cornforting eye-
Here was a boy in the wvard, every bone seemed out of its place-

* Henry Van Dyke in "The Poetry of Tennyson." Charles Scnibner',s
Sons, New York.
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Caught in a miii and crush'd-it was ail but a hiopeless case.
And hie handled hini gentiy enough ; but his voice and lis face were not kind,
And it wvas but a hopeless case-he had seen it and made up lus mind,
And hie said to me roughiy, ' The lad wil! need littie more of your care.'
' Ail the more need,' 1 told him, ' to seek the Lord Jesus in prayer ;
They are ail Bis children here, and I pray for thern ail as my own;'
But hie turn'd to me, «'Ay. good woman, can prayer set a broken bone?'
Then he mutter'd half to himself, but I know that I heard him say,
' Ail very well-but the good Lord Jesus hias lad Bis day.'

"Lad? has it corne? It lias only ds.wn'd. It will corne by.and-by.
O how could I serve in the wards if the hope of the world were a lie?
How couid I bear with the sights and the loatîsome srnells of disease,
But that H1e said, ' Ye do it to Me wlen ye do it to tiiese'?

Emmie was one of the dearest of children.

"Hers was the prettiest prattle, it often moved me to tears,

Hers was, the gratefullest heart I have found in a chiid of hier years."

She -was so fond of fiowers, too.

"Ho w she would smile at 'em, play with 'em, talk to 'em hours after hours!
They that can wander at wvill where the works of the Lord are reveal'd,
Little guess what joy can be got f romn a cowslip out of the field ;
]?lowers to these 'spirits in prison' are ail they ean know of the Spring."

Poor Emmie heard what the new doctor had said of Jesus, H1e
&chas had Ris day."

"I walk'd with our kindly old doctor as far as the head of the stair,

Then I returned to the ward ; the child didn't sec I was there....

" Neyer since I ivas nurse had I been se grieved and so vext !
Emmie had heard hiun. Softly shc calt'd from lier cot to the next,
' He says I shahl neyer live thro' it. 0 Annie, what shail I do?'
Annie considered. 'If 1,' said the wise little Annie, ' was you,
1 should cry to the dear Lord Jesus to help me, for, Emniie, you see,
It's ail in the picture there: "Little chidren slould corne te me."'
(Meaning the print that you gave us; 1 find that it always eau please
Our children, the dear Lord Jesus with childrcn about Ris knees.)
'lYes, and I will,' said Emmie ; ' but then if I cail to the Lord,
How should H1e know that it's me? 8uch a lot of beds in the ward!'
That was a puzzle for Annie. Again she considered and said :
'Einmie, you put out your arms, and yeu leave 'cmn outside on the bed-
The Lord lias 80 much te sce to ! but, Emmie, you tell it Him plain,
It's the littie girl with her arms lying out on the counterpane.'...

HBe had brought his ghiastly tools ; we bclieved her asleep again.-
lier dear, long, lean, littie arms lying out on the counterpane ;
Say that Bis day isdoue! AI, why should we care what they say?
The Lord of the children had heard licr, and Emimie lad past awvay."

Well bas Hugh Price Hughes said of this poem and of its author:

"1No one but a Christian could have writtcn that poem, or have taught us
the utter nonsense of any doctor or man of science saying that Christ hias had
Bis day. When shall we have any one to save us as Christ lias savcd us. Be
is the hope of this life and of the life to come. Thank Gxod that one of thc
greatest Englishmen of our tirne wvas not ashamed to write that pathetic story. "

1l must deny myseif the luxury of multiplying illustrations of
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my theme. Nothing could be easier than to I many pages with
extracts from Tennyson's pubiished writings bearing evident
traces of bis indebtedness to the Bible for the inspiration of bis
sweetest songs and most enduring verses. I close with Dr. Van-
Dyke's gracefiil tribute, written before Lord Tennyson's death:-

1'Is it possible for w*se and earnest men to look with indifference upon the
course of what is ofteii caized, with a slighiting accent, ' mere belles lettres'?
We miglit as well be careless about the air we breathe or the water we drink.
Malaria is no lesa fatal than pestilence. 'lhe chief peril which threatens the
permanence of Christian faithi and morals is none other than the malaria of
modern letters-an atmosphere of duli, heavy, faithless rnaterialism. Into this
narcotie air, the poetry of Tennyson bloivs like a pure wind from a loftier and
serener height, bringing life and joy. Hia face looks out upon these darkening
days-grave, strong, purifled by conflict, lighted by thie invard glow of faith.
He is become as:one of the prophets-a witness for God and for immortality."

MONTREAL, Que.

CHRISTOFERO COLOMBO.*

BY MRS. MARY S. ROBINSON.

BACK in the ages Christ was borne
Across the flood, by rugged saint.
Back in the centuries, Christ-over!
Thou, too, didst bear the Lord
Acroas a flood unplowed
Till thou didst urge thy venturoue keel.
Across the flood, fromn shore to shorè,
In toil and pain, with shoulder bent
Thy burden thou didst bear.

Christ-over Dove, no bird of ravening eye
And rending beak did give thee name.
The type of gentie, faithfui love and pure,
The type of that rneek Spirit who consoles,
That namne was given thes and thy sire
To sound through ail the Christian years to corne.

Is yet a w-orid beneath the stars ? asked one
Who floated on a sky-bouiid sea. Behold,
H1e sent abroad the dove, who day
And night pursued hem lonely way,
And tidings brought of shores fresh, green and fair,
Uxisoiied of sin. So thou, Genoan dove,
Didst tread thy deck through wear.ý, rolling hours,
And brought from far to nien inci.edulous
Sprays from a world of purity and calm.

Christ-over Dove! Weil-named wast thou
And blessed the worid found out by thee,
To whose calm shores was borne the Christ;
To whoin has corne the dove frorn Heaven,
Restoring Edens to the earth,
And hopes and promises, not ail fuifiuled,
0f righteousness, and holinesa,
0f heavens new and earth regenerate,
God's peace and glory over ail.

* Colombo signifies a dove.
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ICONOCLAS-M IN NINEITEENTII CE-'NTURIY LITERATURE.

13y W%. A. QUAYLE, D.D1.,

President of Baker UUVrUKan.

THERE is an epochi in ecclesiastical history known as the war
of the iconoclasts; but that -%as onlv an embodiment of what had
transpired before and what has occurred often since. Iconoclasm
is a bias of hurnanity. It grows out of the constitution of man.
Hie is by heredity a breaker of images. If this view is not
fictitious, we must not be surprised if there are developments of
this spirit in our era or any eria. It is a perennial reappearance.
Whether it corne in relia-ion, statecraft, economie science, or
literature, can be of littie moment. The fact is the matter of
paramount importance.

Christianity wvas the iconoclast w'hichi broke iii pieces the image
of decrepit polyt'ieism, and hew'ed out a way w'here progress
rnight march to I*ulfil hier splendid destiny. Luther wvas the
iconoclast whose giant strokes dernolishied the castie doors of
Ilomish superstition, and broke to fragments the images of Mari-
olatry. The practical induction of Baêb-n, Earl of Verulam, wvas
the death warrant of the fruitless deductive philosophy which
had culminated in the vagraries of scholasticismi. It is thus
evident that iconoclasmi abounds; and there will be no marvel if
it have a place in literature.

Innovation is a practical synioinr of iconoclasrn; for an
innovation is putting the new in the place of the old. In ancient
literature and literatures, prose -was an innovation as regards
poetry; and later, rhyme wvas an innovation in the domain of
poesv, anid an innovation of such sort that against it the master
poet, Milton, lifted up his voice in solemn protest, and the solitary
epic, in English literature is a perpetual protestation against the
custorn. ShakesDeare wias an innovator of the lawvs of the drama
when hie violated the unities of time and place; and, in a sense,
the drama was an innovation iii narrative poetry; and the novel
an iconoclast in its attitude to'vard the drama.

The iconoclasm in literature in our time is objective rather
than subjective; and attention to the spirit of the age wvilI give a
practical comprehiension of the character of this iconoclastic spirit.

It must be observed that the literature of an age is largely the
product of thiat age. Times create literatures. The literature of
any period will, in an emphatic sense, be directly and easilv
vraoeable to somethinig in that age for its peculiarîty.

The Iliad and Odyssey werc, necessities of the age which. gave
them birth. In s0 far as a literature is purely hurnan, in s0 far
will it be stamped withi the seal of the timnes, customs, and thoughts
in the midst of wvhich it bloomed into beauty. In early Greek
times an epic, wîGliout its gods and demi-gods, without resounding
battie shout and din of igh-Itv conflict, had been an anachronisrn
for which there could have been offcred no apologry. The splendid
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era of Perides demanded the tragedy and suchi a tragredy as oniy
.tEschylus and Sophocles could orig-inate; while the foibles of an
earlier era made the coinedy imperative. On like principles the
writings of Lucretius are flotenigmnatical but etisy of explanation.

The ace w'hich made possible the revels of Kenilworth, madle
possible also the splendour like tlîat of setting sun *s which charac-
terizes the Facrie Queen. And the prowvess, the achievernent, the
discovery, the colonization, the highi tide of life which rail like
lightning through the nation's arteries, macle the cirama flot only
a possibility but a faet. It wvas the embodiment of the mighty
activities of a mighity age. The tragedy, to use the splendid
figure of Milton, " rose iiRe an exhalation." A solitary lifetime
brought it from sunrise to higli. noon; and from that hour what
cou.ld the sun do but sink?

Our century is one 0f iconoclasm. It is the Ishmrael among the
ages. Its hand is against every man. It lias reversed t'le old-
time order that what ivas believed by our fathers and received by
them should be received by us. It takes no truth second-hand.
It goes to sources. Its motto is, " I came, 1 saw, I investigated."
It found many things believed of old, whichi were founded on the
sand. Physical science discovered the vast domain of physicat
law; and that science began to legislate for the universe, forgetting
sometimes that it was flot a law enactor but a lav discoverer.
Investigation found that rnany ideas and systems of ideas, supposed
philosophies and sciences, were false and unsubstantial as the
«"baseless fabrie of a vision." Things received as truth from tirne
immemorial were shown to be untrue. The tendency of the human
intellect is to generalize; and finding many previously received
systems and facts to be without evidence sufficient to substantiate,
them, there arose the unwilled generalization that ail these systems
are likewise false. I do not say that man h,,, s formulated this
thought into speech, but that the trend of the intellect in our
century has been such as is explicable only on this tbeory. In
many instances the motto of investigation in the domaîn of history,
criticism. and science lias been, "B1elieve ail things false until you
prove them truc." If such is the spirit of the age, and if literature
be coloured with the lighit of the century whichi produces it, shall
we wonder if the nineteenth century literature is distinctivelv
an iconoclastic one ?

AIL about us is the battie of thie books. War rages along the
entire line. No work of antiquity is free from this belligerency.
Miaïs bas the field. The investigation bas been crucial. In scý far
as it bas been learning coupled witli wisdom, this is well. Truthi
neyer flinches be-fore the charge of a wise investigation. But no
truth can stand as sucli before a systein of inquiry, the canons of
which arc wholly empirical, fallacious and false. The task 0f
demolition is a fascinating one. It possesses a charin impossiblc
to explain and impossible also to fail to perceiv'e. When one lias
a taste, it is as much as with the tiger whichi ha,,s tastcd blood.
Suchi procedure seems to open infinite vistas before men. Here
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are open doors froin behind which seems to corne a voice crying
"enter."

Lt ivili be chronologicallv acdurate if we shall first notice the
iconoclastic spirit as exemplitied in the attack on the unity of the
Iliad; and I class this with the nineteenth, Century doings because
it belongs to the spirit of that Century and was almost within its
borders. The Iliad had been the glorNv of the international
literature for centuries. Greece held it iu veneration frorn the
beginning of its authenitic history; and the work had blazed with
a solar lustre ont of the darkness of prehiistoric times. The book
had made an epocli in literature. The evelie poets who, for
centuries after the appearance of the Iliad and Odyssev, were the
only Greek bards, were contèssedly disciples of one iloiner, the
reputcd author of the poemis whichi embod- the fact of a war of
the races.

The judgment of antiquity was, (,a) Tiiese two works were to
be ascribed to ai single author; (b) Tfhis author wvas the master
at whose wave of wand these revels had begun. In other words,
ilomer wrote the books which bear his name. However much
they might discuss the location of the half-fabled Ilium, or marvel
over the batties fought "4far on the ringing plains of windy Troy,"
it was not doubted that a sublime and solitary bard conceived
and wrought the wondrous work ascribed to hlm. Lt is not shown
that this question wvas even mooted in the former times. Cities
contendcd for the honour of having given this man birth. He
was as much a verity as Perices.

Such was the status of the case when our century beheld it first.
Bentlev hiad hinted at the probabihity or possibility of seýarate
authorship; but it remained for Germa n criticism in the person
of Wolf to make the onslaught on the time-honourcd belief. The
attack was as impetuous as the charge of the G-,rceks across the
plain of the Scamnander. Lt astonished the world. Lt abashed
scholai-ship. Grrave philosophers and gifted l)oets were carried
awav in the rush of the attack. Goethe gave and Schiller withheld
allegiance. The atomist and separatist for a time held the field.
Wolf showed by reasoning, which hie dcemed irrefutable, that the
Ihiad could flot have been composed by a single manl. Writing
did flot exist. The story had miany-repetitions, contradictions and
inferiorities. Later, the philological. argument was used against it.
These statements summarize the Wolfian theory. The contrariety
in dialeet forrn was thought to be an invulnerable argument
against the unity of authorship; and for a time the epic of the
ancient world was declared tu be the work of many handis, the
ballads sung by rhapsodists of many namnes; and the I]iad with
its astonishing dispiay of genius was declared to be authorless.

Less than a century has elapsed since the theory was propounded.
The subject bas received a wealth of attention and study unknown
before. Discoveries have been made iu philology whichi have
pracetically raised it to the rank of a science; and to.day the
atomistie theory of Wolf is not received. Grote and MNahaffy have
theories which vary markcdlyv froin the great -original; and the
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result of a century of investigation is that scholars do now
generally believe that some one author, or two, at most, did give
shape to the great epic of the Greek people. Wolf, Lachmann, and
Bert have shown the follies of men of genius when pursuing a line
of evidence to prove a favourite theory. Their assumptions are
often absurd, and their conclusions, once admitting their premises,
are a logical necessity. The spirit of iconoclasm rested not with
the authority of the book, but assailed the geographic and topo-
graphical features. Troy was declared a dream. The Trojan war
had never been; but Schlieman has proven to virtual demonstra-
tion the existence of not only a Trov, but the Troy about which
Hector and Achilles fought.

This iconoclasm has nowhere more fully displayed itself than
in its attitude toward the Bible. That book comes properly under
the head of literature, and speciallv does it in a discussion such
as this, for the reason that the general line of attack during this
century bas been made froni a literary standpoint. Of course
there bas always been, whether easily discoverable or not, an
undertone of scepticism of the rank sort. Oftentimes the battle
bas been avowedly against the book as a professed inspiration.
Strauss and Renan made no cloak for their deed. But in many
instances the method of procedure bas been to study, as under a
calcium light, the literary style, the linguistic peculiarities, the
whole work as a literary composition. In this regard the method
of criticism was such as was used in dissecting Homer's works.
Each author laid down canons of criticism by which to measure
the book in question. He cut the work into fragments. He stated
such and such parts were the work of an early writer, while
certain others were the additions of men unknown, far removed
in time and place. For the most part, these assumptions were
wholly arbitrary, as may be seen by reading the authors on the
various books.

The thing which is the most observable is their lack of agree.
ment, while the method used is the dogmatie. They all agree that
the book is not of the date nor authorship usually assigned to it, but
what the date and who the author is very seldom agreed between
any two. The criticism is largely of the ipse dixit sort, and the
grounds of attack are, though rationalistic, seldom rationally taken.
In the vaunted name of reason the most monstrous absurdities
are perpetrated. The line of argument professed to be used is
inductive; but in reality the inductive element in this criticism
stands second, and the deductive element has the chief seat in the
synagogue. The assumption in the case, the a priori sine qua
non (without which nothing), these are the all-important elements
in the discussion. It is the Homeric argument restated. Each
man professes to find bis hypothesis in the structure and language
of the book. In fact, the author usually began with bis hypo-
thesis, and seeks to find proofs for the staying his assuniptions up.

The Scriptures are open to investigation. They challenge it.No one need offer an objection to the most scrutinizing enquiry.
The book is here, and must stand upon its merits. Its high claims
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need flot deter scholarship trom its investigration. Only, to use
the lancuage of Bishop Butler in regard to another inatter, , let
reason be kept to." Itf we are to be regaled with fliits of
imacnation, let them be thus denoniinated; but let men Dot
profess to be following the leadership of schiolarship and scientifie
candour, whien they are in reality dealing in imagination and
scientific dog-matism, and appealing to philology to give themn
much needed support. After these years of attack-, from a literarv
standpoint, the books of the Bible are less affected than the Iliad.

The atomist lias signally failed to make, a single case. Icono-
clasm lias performed its task as best it could, and finds itfs labour
lost. The criticism of to-day is, even in Germany, professedly iii
favour 0f the integrity of thie Seriptures.

Bù& I pass to another part of the literary field-fiom the Bible
to Shakespeare. This, at first thougli t, iuay sem a lon g journey.
There appears but littie congruity between the two. The only
needed connection is the similarity of attack. The same spirit
has whetted bis sword ag-ainst each; but the 4aek of similarity is
more apparent than real. The Bible is G-od's exhibit of human
nature and its relation to the divine personality and plans.
Shakespeare is inan's profouniddst exhibit of manî in bis relation
to present and future. The fields are the saine. They differ in
extent. The profouindniess of Shakespeare seerns a slioreward
shallow wben viewed alongside the Bible.

The Bible and Shakespeare have a further similarity, not one
of character but of resuit. Each bas been a potential factor in
securing the stability of the English language. They ecd
present the noble possibilities of the speech of the Anglo-Saxon.
Each lias left its indelible imipress on speech and literature.
Kossuth's mastery of English is by hlm attributed to the Bible,
Shakespeare, and Webster's dictionary. These w'ere his sole
miasters, and sufficed to give him a command of English which
ranks hiim among the princes of our English speech.

That the authorship of the lliad and the books of the Bible
should be attacked is cause for little surprise. They were, works,
of antiquity. It is an observable tendency of the mind t'o doubt
a thing far removed in time. We lose sight of evidence. We
dispense w'ith thc leadership of reason and let inclination and
imagination guide. This is a bias which antiquity must mieet,
and, if it inav, master. If the Iliad and the Bible werc vulncrable
in this regard, Shakespeare was not. He was a modern. lis
tbougrht is nieither ancient nor medioeval. le lias the character-
isties of' modemn life, begrotten of the hot-blooded era in which he
lived. Tic modemn Shakespeare is a taro-et for tic iconoclast. It
scems but a stone's cast from our time to the reign of Elizabeth
and the day of the English draina. The time wvas one of action
in every department of socicty. Conquest, colonization, literature,
wvere beginning to render the Saxon name illustrions. It wvas the
epocli of chlivalr-y and chivaîrous procedure, such as to create a
species of literature and bring it to a perfection whichi hait'
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wrested the sceptre of supremacy from the hand ôf the Attie
tragedy.

In this literature there is a naine whichi dwvarfs aIl others.
Otway, Ford, Massinger, Webster, Ben Johinson, Green, and iMarlowe
(some of these, men of surprising genius), must take a lower
place, for the, master of' revels is corne. William Shakespeare is
here. I-is life is flot Iengthily, but plainly writ. Hie might have
said as did Tennyson's Ulysses, 'II arn become a naine." Lt wvould
seem that a man at such a time, with such a reputation would
have naught to lèar from iconoclasm, however fierce. Hie, in a
sense, was known as iRaleigh or Essex were flou. 11e has put
himself into human history and made the world bis debtor. That
the existence of a man wThose personality was admitted by bis
contemporaries, and against whomn fellow-poets raiied in jealous
verse-that the existence of such a man should be called into
question, seems a hyperbole too great for eredence. Yet so it is.
A host has arisen which declares that the Shakespeare of literature
neyer lived. His contemporaries beiieved in him. Stories
concerning him haunt the by-ways of London and literature.
Ben Johnson paid hlm. a tardy tribute. Men received hlm as they
received Chaucer. But the spirit of the age finds him vuinerable.
Delia Bacon, Smith, O'Cornor, -Holmes, and Doniielly are leaders
who deny Shakespeare's id-entîty.

I may note specially Donnelly, an American gentleman of
research and painstaking which. would be creditable to a German
scholar. Hie must be allowed to be a. man of ingenuity. His
method of discoveringthat Shakespeare was not himself has ait
the flavour of an invention. Lt glitters not with generalities but
ingenuities. A sample page of his folio covered with hiero-
glyphics which mark the progress of finding the cipher wvhîch he
thinks the plays contain, sucli sample page is certainly a marvel
even to the generation whichb las read with avidity "IRobert
Elsmere " and , Looking Backward." A peculiarity in it ail is
that his explanation makes the marvellous doubly so. To believe
that a man should have hîdden bis authorship of such works as
the plays of Shakespeare, makes a draught on the credulity of
men too great to be borne. Why Jun jus should not have revealed
himself is not dîfficuit to discover. His life was at stake. But
why the author of the IITernpest," or ,"King Lear," or "iThe
Merchant of Venice," should hare concealed bis personality s0
carefully that three centuries ha-ie elapsed before man could dis-
cover it-this is an enigma no man can solve.

In general it is objected by non-believers in Shakespeare that
it is impossible to conceive of a man whose rearing possessed so
fewv advantages as did that of Shak-espearc.. having written the
plays attributed to him. This is really thle strong point in the
whole discussion. Ail other arguments are subordinate. Lt is
admitted that it does se3rn impossible for .he poacher, the wild
country lad, to become the poet pre-eminent in iEnglish literature;
but Vhis question is n.at Vo be decided by a priori reasoning. The
genius displayed in the drarn.iatie works under consideration is,
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littie less than miraculous. This ail concede. Now, history has
shown that to genius there is a sense in whicb " ail things are
possible." Geniu,, eau cross the Alps, can conquer Europe, can
dumbfound the world. Genjus knows no rules. Once allow
genius and the probiem is solved.

It is conceded that for a. common man or even for one of
exceptional ability to have acquired without help the learning
which characterizes the works of Shakespeare, is impossible. But
the man who wrote "ilamiet " was no mediocre, be lie Bacon or
Shakespeare. Hie was a superlative genius. This fact admitted,
we need have no difficulty with the problem. It becomes a
question a child ean answer. The ",myriad-minded 2b-akespeare"
could do what to an ordinary or even extraordinary man would
be an absolute impossibility. One critie discovers Shakespeare to
be a musician, another, a classical scholar, and so hie bas been
claimed in almost every field. Hie was flot .11. So crities
confound us. They also confound themselves. The genius which
could write the plays, could master ail these though lie squandered
his youth.

Let the history of genins guide us from the labyrinth. Was
flo CSsar orator, general, historian and statesmen? Was flot
Napoleon the same? Does flot genius destroy ail demonstra'.ionS-
with reference to itself? Do not Pascal, Euler, DaVinci, and
Angelo confound us? fiow dare we dogmatize as to the doings
of genins! Read Shakespeare and find you cannot discover the
character of the man. You cannot in his writings read lis in-
terior life. David Copperfleld may display Dickens, the Byronic
poems may give us the author's autobiography, and Shelley's
writings may give a photograpli of bis intellectual self; but
Shakespeare's plays give no clue tý) bis character. Hie is ail. Hie
grovels in Falstaff; lie towers P' ?Prospero. 11e smites ail strings
that have music in them. lie baffles us like a spirit hiding him-
self in darkness. To attribute the authorship of the plays to
Bacon is, to my thouglit, not, to rid us of difficulty, but rather to
increase it. Bacon we know. 11e was jurist, statesman, natural
philosopher. Add to these the possibility of bis having written
Shakespeare, and the magnificence of his achievement wouid
dwarf that of Shakespeare. Space, forbids dwelling on this longer,
thougli the theme is fascinating to any lover of letters. The
thouglit in this paper (and that goes withont the saying) is
flot to discuss thoroughly these varions phases of Iiterary ic ono-
clasm, but rather to cail attention to them and to co-ordinate them.
I desired to show that these phases of criticism were flot dif-
ficnît of explanation. They are natural, and are tbe outgrowth
of an image-breakingr age. Study the age; understand it
thorougbly; and tbe literature of that period can bardly be a
puzziing question. The nineteenth century will stand in b-,story
as the chiefest iconoclast which has arisen in the world's first six
vhousand years. And its science, statecraft, art and literature
will be looked upon as segments of the one circle, and that circle
the century.
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SPECIMEN LITERATURE OF THE INSANE.

BY DANIEL CLARK, M.D.,

Médical Supe7-intendent of the As7Jlum for thLe Insane, Toronto.

SEVERAL years ago this mnagazine published a number of poems
of more than usual excellency, written by the insane of this
asylum. In the series of articles on this class of our more than
unfortunate fellow-citizens then produced, it was the writer's
main object to assist in this way to disabuse the public mmnd of
the idea that a maniac and an insane person must of necessity
mean the same. So far from. this being the case, the typical
maniac is not often seen in an asyliim, while the shre-wd, intelli-
gent, yet delusional insane are among the many.

Herewith are appended a few samples out of volumes which
might be produced of just as sensible and striking productions,
and wbich corne to hand from time to time. 0f course, the
nonsensical and vapid inanities of the many are the rule, but it
is astonishing to what heiglits of mentality many of them eau
rise. The first poem, on i"Trials," is the production of a patient
affiicted with religions melancholy, yet, at times, the mental
thermometer rises to tlbe hopeful, as is seen in the parallelism
drawn between nature in its angry moods and the storm-clouds
of~ the soul, joined to ultimate faith in God's command.

lIn many of these the sense of ill-being is flot continuous, and
a rift in the cloud is hailed with gladness as an earnest of a
cloudless sky in the near future.

TRIALS.

The clouds may hide, but cannot reach
The stars afar,

The wave§ nay spend their noisy strength
On rock or scar.

Vengeful winds rnay 8way the bending fronds
0f forest trees,

The lightning's flash may strike in vain
The rolling se,-.;

The quivering ezirth may shuddering feel
The earthquake's throe,

Mountain torrents may rernorseless sweep
In downward flow.

The soul bas storm-clouds in its dire distress,
iBut heaven's above.

The waves of anguish sweep against it, guarded by
et R'ather's love.
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The bowling teipests of malignant poNver
Beat it in vain,

The lurid chain strikes with veng(,eful hiss
At heart and brain.

The bpirit quivers, and passion's fioods may flow
In angry quest,

But God commands, and says,
"Be stili-giv e rest."

1892. L. M.

The following clever and sarcastic certificate wvas the joint
production of two patients. A third one insisted on procuring bis
liberty. I stated to hirni 1-hat if lie could obtain. a certificate
from any of his neighbours that he oughit to be set at liberty 1
would think the matter over. The resuit was as follows, and is
a model of non-committal phrases which miglit be a lesson in
*diplomacy. AUl are incurable cases.

TWO PATIENTS' CREDENTIALS AS TO THE CHARACTER 0F
A 11HIRD.

ToPON'ro ASYLIUM.*

Siit-Thi.s is to declare that ire have been requested to certify to, the
character and inorals of J. Sheridan, commonly called Johin Alexander.

Wle are well acquainted with himi and have boarded with himi for some
timne at tis hotel.

We have always found him to be lionest, truthful, and z, more than
ordinary good workier.

Ris mechanical skill and aptitude for figrures are commendable.
His religious faith is not strong, and slightly inclined towards Buddhismn.
iNotwithstanding these slighit dra'wbacks, hie has every chance to grow in

grace and in the knowledge of things useful to hirnself and agreeable to
others. We wish hlmn all the success possible within the 1-mited sphere
i which hie at prescrit revolves.

Give himi a chance and lie might surprise you. His niotto through life
has always been, " God is good, " and in business, " Small profits and quick
returns."

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM COLAI)STONPE, M.P.,

and
X. Y. Z., A. M.

The person who wrote ,The Devil and the Lawyer," has been
an inniate for nearly twenty years. She believes the whole
-universe is hers, and that she has great powers given to her both
in heaven, and upon the earth.

As the verses show, her sarcastie powers are flot of a low order,
and ber imagination is vivid, but consistent throughout with the
pieture she intended to draw.
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The point of the satire is that Satan, strolling into a-law court
ýone day, heard two lawyers abusing each other:

As soon as the speaker carne to a close
The counsel opposing then fiercely arose,
And heaped such abuse on the head of the first,
As made him a villain of ail men the worst.

The conclusion she came to was that ",these lawy'ers would ruin
the morals of hell."

I consider the prose and verses following are remnarkable pro-
,ductions. The author of the first is very delusional. Hie hears
voices constantly speaking to hdm out of the walls. fie is followed
and persecuted by unknown persons, wvho meditate to do him harm
and are plotting his destruction. When he wvas at large, they
followed him from city to city, and now they have permanently
located in this building. In spite of these delusions, it is seen
liow rationally he writes:

A REVERIE.
NOVEMNBES. 1Oth, 1892.

The air is pleasant this rnorning, notwvithstanding the leaden sky and
the wvhirliig snow-flakes, and, while it nmy be unusual to eat Thanksgiving
turkeys with snowy ]andscapes stretchingy outside the dining-room windows,
yet, neither the viands nor the sriiiles of the assemb]ed guests wifl be less
sweet.

In the cities the day nmy not be generally observed, althoughi more wvill
rest to return thanka in Toronto than in any other city in the Dominion,
and numbers of visitors will corne fromi distant points to spend the day
with their friends. The pleasantest features of the day will be the re-union
of families in suburban and country homes. City youths whose homes are
-iiot too 'far froin town can enjoy two agreeable experiences for one fare-a
visit to their friends and a few hours' shooting, where rabbits, partridges or
ducks are plentiful. No doubt these lucky individuals will "et more
thorough enjoyment out of the day than any others, while their presence
will impart to their quiet homes a pleasant ripple of excitement which will
cause the day to be memiorable to more than one home-loving member of
their families.

Thanksgiv'ing Day is yearly becoming more popular, thanks to the wisdom
and goodness of those in high places. The railways do much to increase
the pÙblic's enjoyment on this, as on other holiday occasions, by reducing
their fares, so that people who desire to do s<Q may pass cheaply from. point
to point, and a visit can ememch orpeasantly at this season than
-at Christmas, whe th a4ther may be cold, although hundreds who visit
their friends to-day will re eat the pleasant experience at Christmas.

The importance of the day cannot be over-estimated. From time
immemorial, nations have appointed seasons of prayer, whien ahl their
people were asked to assemble and implore the help of God or to return
thanks to Him.

This was certainly the most emphatic way to express either their helpless-
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ness or their gratitude, and surely there are enougli examples in history to
teach us that God has listened te and answered the prayers of these
assemblages on many occasions. The man who first suggested the keeping
of a day of thanksgiving was ne doubt impressed with this fact ; and
knowing fromn the promises of God, that Hie will remember the prayers of
Ris lpeople, Canadians are happy te meet to-day in their churches to praise
Him for a bountiful harvest.

When we cast*our eyes back over the world's history, since last November,
what lessons do we learn ? That God has been pleased to biess this land
above ail others. Even our neighbours have not escaped entirely from, the
spirit of unrest which has been prevalent throughout the world, nor from
prevaiiing plaguos. But Canada has been but lightly touched by the dis-
turbing, confiict of capital and labour, while ne unusual disease has visited it,
although it lias been threatened. True, there lias been business depre8sion
in some localities, but -%hat dot-g the annual statement of trade show?
That the country's business lias been larger by some millions than it was
iast year, whien there was also an increase. No land can expect to, be
witheut siight internai troubles, nor yet te remain altogether free-from
occasionai disputes with hier neigl,,ibours, and Canada has feitu slightly the
effect of both. But wlien we loek across the sea te the gorged cemeteries
of llanburg; te plague-stricken, faVished Russia; te bomb-shaken France;
te harrassed England, and te stermy Mexico, te the south-west-have we
net, the people ef the Dominion,. good reason te thank God, aye, and to
lamnent that there cannet be a unanimeus volume of praise arise te, heaven
to-day from every branch of the Christian Churcli in Canada ?

It is assuring te read, how.-ver, that good nmen are praying and working
te bring about a union, and that muci lias already been accomplished. 1
have aiready wri&î,en many lines upen this subject, and I wiii close thîs
paragrapli adding these verses:

THANKSGIVING DANOVEMBER 1OTII, 1892.

Nevember gales but mildly blow,
And golden sunlight brightens snew,
Which fails as feathery and light
As down ef pigeons thro' the niglit,
And, like the skies, our thoughits are bright
Whie hearts beat hopef ully and liglit,
And every care's been put away
For this is our Thanksgiving Day.

S Ail through the past eventfuI year
Plenty has been eur lot, and cheer
Hath filied our seuls, when threatened ilI
Did for a tirne the nations chlii

Thank God, ye merchants, lilsbandmen,
Thank Ruii, ye miners, fishermen,
Thiank Rum, ye toilinz thousands, too,
For lias Hie net fed ail of yen?î
Ye mariners who sail the seas,
Dependent on ii for the breeze;
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Ye, whio are possessed of wealth,
Happy homes and goodly health;
Ye youn)g, to whoni life's but begun
To show its charms, its woes and sin
Yo gray and old tire hovering near
The border land, but have no fear;
Arise,-arise, and praise and pray
God on this glad Thanksgiving Day.

The contradiction of the prose with the verses arises from a chieeringy cir-
cumstance, namely, the sudden passing away of the clouds, about Il a.mn.
They are brilliant at the tiine of writing.

T. H.

PROSE POEIM.
Juis 4th, 1892.

Onie of the most beautiful sunsets observed in these p)arts for a long time
was admired hast evening. Ramn had fallen steadily ail dlay .until*i-early
eight o'clock, when the last of the clouds which had obscured the western
sky moved eastward, and the sunlight burst over the landscape in glorious
spiendour.

The peculiar condition of the atniosphere caused the sun's parting rays
to appear of a rich golden tint, almost hiquid apparently in their density,
as they were reflected against the towers, roofs and ivalls of Toronto's
architectural piles. The clouds ini the east were wvarmed by th em, assun -
ing the softest of rose and purplishi tints, within a circle of et warmer hue.

The climax of splendeur was lent to the scene by a well-defined rainbow,
circling the eastern sky, the brilliant colours in which shone with charming
vividness. It ivas indeed an agreeable contrast to the soinbreness of a
cloudy day,-one of those grand illuminatons which remind us of God's
wondrous power,-and a fitting closing of His Holy Day.

Such scenes are of ten impressive, and this one occurring s0 unexpectedly,
alinost startlingly, was unusually se. It wihl linger long in the memeries
of znany wvho had an opportunity,to viuw its f ull magnificence.

The superstitious are often charmed by such unusual displays, seeing in
them the pertents of some dread visitation, neyer for a moment entertain-
ing a happy idea that such pictures often precede fine weather, or appre-
ciating their wondrous splendeur. Some awesome murmurs were heard by
the writer hast nighit, one simple seul seeing in the brilliant scene a pre-
diction that the world would soon be destroyed by fire.

It was pleasant te learn that Dominion Day was flot marred by any
serious accident. -Fewv holidays which are se generally observed have
passed, leaving se little teo regret. The peopler of Canadla wiil be happy if
the first day of the coming quarter cf a century cf thc Dominien's life
proves te have b'een typical cf those whic.S are te follow.

And this is the glorious Fourth cf July!
Acrosa the border, our American cousins wihh, as 1 write, be enth usiastically

preparing for the day's festivities in honour cf the 1lOth anniversary cf
America's Independence.

It is safe te say that the days cf extravagant exuberance, vulgarly calledl
cispread-eagleism, " once rife are gene forever, although th ere inay be a few
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intermittent outbreaks of this verbal flux to-day, owing to political excite-
ment. It is doubtful if thero is so much powder burnt either- noise being
no longer considered indispensable to amusemnent or true patriotisnm. 1 arn
assured that few Arnericans of to-day, although as loyal as their forefathera,
feel the bitterness towards England which lingered so long after the struggle
for Inidependence. Could a trade policy be formulated, equally beneficial
to the United States and Engylahd and Canada. it is probable that the Iast
vestige of rancour would disappear, and Fourth of Julv orations cease to
be delivered by demagogues who delight in " twisting, the Lion's tail."

On the other hand, those Anglo-maniacs, now becoming so scarce as to be
objects of curiosity, estcxned as "cranks," who so vulgarly and ignorantly
deride anything Aniericani--" Yankee " they delighit tc caîl it-would soon
beconie extinct.

Speaking of the trade relations between the two countries, I cannot help
observingy that the visit of the Canadian representatives to Washîington, to
confer about Reciprocity, appears to me to have been ill-timed. It would not,
requirp a statesman to perceive that the eve of a Presidential election in a
Republie wvhere the domiinant, party were endeavouring to successfully
launch a protective policy, v;hile their opponents were not unanimously
favourable to reciprocity, wvas the wrong time for the consideraqtion of an
international tariff, especially whiqn the occupant of the Presidency ivas
seekiing re-election.

Pleasure will be the great object of the Republic's citizens to-day, lhow.
ever. Like the people of other nations they have learned that holidays
are best enjoyed and do the celebrants most good when they are quietly
and rationally observed. The country is so large, and the travelling
facilities so good, that the Ainerican people have, perhaps, a greater choice
of holiday scenes than any other nation. Those whio deligbit in exciteinent
and display will be able to gratify their desire ; the sporti'g public will
have rnany locahities to choose frorn, where they can enjoy a plethora of
shooting and fishingr, while the great multitudes will seek in hiundreds of
rural localities the quiet enjoymcnt and recreation in -%vhieh they and their
friends delight.

Canadians can congratulate their neighbours on the fact that they can
celebrate their national holiday this year free from a-ny domestic or any
grave international com-plications, and wish them a pleasant day, free from
any of those disasters wvhich. sometiines occur during celebrations.

The political contest lias begyui in earnest in Great Britain and promises to
be unusually warm. The Government has chosen a wvarm rnonth for it, too.

The question of -Home Rule for Ireland will again be fought over, and
af ter Ulster's protest and the sanguinary confiicts between the two divisions
of the Irish party, the different phases of the struggle wvill be watched by
British subjec.ts everywhere with extraordinary interest. I arn not
competent to makce a prediction as to the probable resffit. The newspapers
which have fallen into my hands foretell the downfall of the present
administration, while adinitting, that elections for the British House of
Commons generally result in surprises. It is possible that sonie of those
who s'> confldently predict a triumph for the G. O. M. wvil1 experience one
of these startling surprises which will paralyze them. Time will tell.
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THE BATTLE.

Now, orators, gird on your armour,
Prepare for the eloctoral f ray,

The battie for spoils and for honour
So fiercely contested alway.

"Home Rule " on the banners of Gladstone,
"9Primroses " declare is a " fake; "

The Irish hiave got a new champion,
The dignified pet-Edward Blake.

There are ructions ecd night at Kilkeiiny,
The region so famous for cats,

And in far-renowned Tipperary
The shillelalis soon settle die "spats."

Froin Dublin to world-famed Killarney,
From Cork to great Liverpool,

Glib tongues are now usingf some " blarney, "
And shouting each day for " Home Rule. "

The Ulsterman's taken his coat off
In an heroic attempt to keep cool,

He says ail his cannon will go off
If the Gladstonites carry " Home IRule,"

1892. F. H.

A CHIILD'S FRAYER.

Tria)tslated fromni the Oeir??a)b of Lottise Ilensel.

BY A. A. MACDONALD.

XVEÀRY, flow I go to rest,
close miy littie eyes in sleep;

Now, I pray Thee, Fatiier, dear,
O'er ipy bed Thine eyes to keep.

Ail I did amiss to-day
Wilt Thou, Father, kind, forget

Grace of Thiine and Jesus' blood
Every wrong aright lias set.

Ail whio are akin to me,
Let them rest beneath Thy hand

To Thy care I recommend
Ail mankind, both small and grand.

Send Thy peace to breaking hearts,
Gently take the tear away ;

Let the moon in heaven shine,
And the quiet world survey.

UPPER -CANADA COLLEGz, ToRo1NTo.
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JAMES SME THAM, ARTIST AND CLASS-LEADER.*

BY PROF. C. T. WINCHESTER.

TILE big Englishi Dictionary of National Bioçiraphy, ý"lien it
gets down to S, wvill probably say of James Smetliam that Die was
an Englishi artist and engraver, whiose work showed gleams of
nmistakable genius but attained only a limited success, whose
last vears were elouded by some mental alienation, and who died
in 189. That is the curt*way the world sums men up. Read bis
"ýLetteis," and vou wrill discover James Smetham to hiave been a
man of rare, subtie personality, with that indeffinable quality-
often sadly laeýking bothi in good and in great men-t? quality
we eall e7arm. I do flot remember reading any autobiography
since Cowper's ",Letters " that better exhibits the union of a quiek
sense of beauty and humour withi constant religious feeling, In
fact-it may be sacrilege to say it-but I will dare to say that
Smetham's letters p'ease me quite as mueh as Cowper's. flis
humour is more buoyant and wyise than Cowper's, his imagination
more bold, and his veligious feeling more healthy. In a word, Die
is more alive tban Cowper.

It is not so easy to explain that quality of charm. Smetham
ivas an artist, evidenti y of more genius than talent; but artists.
are often irresponsible, cranky persons. H1e was a poet; but poets
are often very kittie and difficuit folk. He was a man of piety;
but it must be con fessed that genuimely pious men can be dreadful
bores. I tbink it wvas the union of ail these parts in sucD
admirable Iiarmony that made Smetham's character so attractive.
For ',-mretham -,vas an artist and a poet, and at the same time a
WcsleN7-.n class-leader. The combination, I t.iink, is not so common
as miclht De desired. To the shamne of oui- narrow religious con-
ceptions be it said, it seemis liard to put the poet and the class-
leader togyether; and the attempt to do so often spoils both. ht
ought flot to be so;îand here is a life that proves it need not be so.
In one of Smetham's letters-written, Dv the way. just after Die
Diad been to see ani old deaf womar., dying in happy poverty-
there is a passage that admirably states bis philosophy of I ife:.

"One of the truths that is openingr ont more and more to nie is the
relation of taste and culture Vo the religious life. Without care we are
entangled in a sense of discrepancy, «is if they were opposed. . . . 1 hlave
been cotrnmanded to De siitten on thie iniouth on this suD ject of art a thousand
thnes. G ood nien (;ind those often alive t *o percentiges) have been soleminly
'dead' to It. The only one who, silice 1 'irst felt the delightful stirrings of
it, at tive years (ld, up to now, ]bas nover interposed one thwarting thoughit
ont of His omniscience, is the Lord Jesus, and H1e shows nie now miore
clear]y than ever, that truc art, as opposed to its negleot, is the best pre-
paration for the class.rooin, and tho closet, and the sanctuary ; for it is simiply

* " Leite-s of .James Smiethiam." Edited by Sarahi Snietham and Williami
Davies. Macmillan & Co. :London and New York~. 1891.
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a more and more complete appreciation of the situation, . I t mg
sourd strango to start the thesis in a churcli assernbly, %vith such inaterial
as we have, but I mnake no doubt of it that perfect science and art, and
perfect hioliness as existing in a giv'en being, mean pretty rnuch the saine
thimmg. (Cries of 'Oh, Oh,' froni the opposition oil bothi sides.)"

That is admirable; and if "the opposition on both sides " -%ould
see its truth, we sliould hiave less sharneless art anÂd less unlovely
religion. " A complete appreciation of the situation ".-las any-
body found. a rnuch better phra,,se than thiat for the end of al
culture ?

Now that is the charm of this man's character as revealed in
lis letters. Hie " appreciates the situation " ail round. lus life
lias breath. On one page he chats about some old saint of bis
elass who sold brushes in a decent shop, led the singing in a way
to craze you, prayed " like a good old muif," and lias recently
gone to God; turn over the leaf, andi he will give you a piece of
description worthy bis friend Ruskin, a keen criticism on some
poet or painter, or a bit of ivise humour that, in old Ohaucer's
phrase, tiekies you about the heart-root. Some, of the moralists
and timid churcliren of the last century used to talk about
"ýmaking the best of both worlds; " meaning by the expression,
giving the devil a mortg-age on the next life in i-eturn for the
enjoyment of this one, and then trusting by some sbrewd religious
practice to cheat him of bis dues before be could foreclose.
Metliodism is understood to have discouraged that selieme of
life. But there is a sense in whiefh we rnay and ouglit to. amake
the best of both worlds; " and this man had learned the secret of
it. He writes one evening before going to chapel:

1I suppose I ouglit to reckion this day's inteilectual enjoynient perfect.
Painting in water colours an Arcadiani vale, with a shepherd and a nyniph,
and allI the sensations (probably) of Theocritus. But fancy Theocritus a
Methodist class-leader, inwardly exainining his conduct, his heart, his Way 1
But this -%as the fact; the one a runiniig accomn panifnient of the other.
Theocritus, 'piping down the vaile'ys wild,' catching every breath of nature,
its glooins, its exhilarations, its pensiveness, its haunted influences-cornes
as near p~erhaps to my tyl)icai and professional mental state as need be.
'The gyrace of God which bringetlî salvation liath appeared unto (dl men'
-Theocritus inciuded. "

lis sympathies were so wvide and open, that, thougli a sliy,
retiring man himself, lie got close to very différent kinds of people.
Men like Riuskin and Gabriel Rossetti were won by the cliarm of
bis character; while, on the other hand,-he used to say it wvouid
be a great pain to him t6 sec a perplexed liook at anything lie said
corne on the face of any humblest class-rneiuber, "servant-girl, or
chestnut seller; " but, lie adds, ,"I neyer do see it." The d-iv inest
thing, he used to sav, in the character of the Master Himself, is
ls universal syrnpathy.

"He takes the old womnan's v'iew of things by the wash-tub, and lias a
great interest in wash-powder ; Sir Isaac Nýewton's view of things, and
wings amiong the stars with hini ; the artist's view, and feeds among the
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liles ;the lawyer's, and shares the justice of tbings. But lie nleyer pl-ays
the lawvyer or tue p'hilosopher or the artist ca the old woinan. He is abor>
(bat lit(teil'ss !

That last sentence-which I have -italiizedI-iiiv suggest the
kind of humour of whichi thesc letters are full. It would he rash
to venture the assertion that there cannot be a good man without
humour; but it is Lard to, see how there can be a very wise one.
Humour, one thinks, must be a, necessary result in a genial nature
of any- complete viewv of life. I always suspect the desperately
serious persons of some narrowness of vision. Our life is so full
of humorous incongruity. Thiere is humour, Walter Bagehot
used to sav, in the verv tboughIt of an immortal soul tyl ng its
shoe-string. Says old Shallow in the play.

''Deadtl Is oIdDouble dei4d?
How's a score of ew'es.iio% at Staniford fair

Now it is this miellowv, hal f-serious hum-our, observant, imaginative,
which pervades althese letters. Such humour is a part of wisdom.
It often opens our eyes sixldenly upon somie new truth; and it
alwav\,s smoothes the, wrinkles out of the sou].

Smethami w'on, I suppose, only a very moderiate success as an
artist. But bis fitilure couldn't havé, been the fault of his oesthetic
sense or of bis iimagination. 1 don't know where to, find in any
letters a quieker feeling- for the beauty of the w'orld, or a rarer
giïft, to put that beautv into words. These pa,,ges, arie thickly sown
with passages like this:

How granid it was last iight after suniset to walk a quartur of a mile
bevond our lodgçiings and ind inyseif in a solitarýy white road, with barley
andl whcatt-fields on eachi side. a int of vast (istmnce eastward, the sca
wcstward, the bighthouse with its stcady white star, tbe lighitship ont at sea
witbi its red higtht going ini and mit, the iirst stars appearing. the soft freshi
igh«t breeze blowing, the bush., the cain, the sublime caini, the rising

wvind,' tbe sense of God :

Is Carlvle's marvellous etcbincr or ýuskin's vivid colour miuch
better than that? TPhen there -,re bits of thrilling imaginative
suggestion, like this:

1-Ioi is; it thiat the grey t!(lc is so regiular and constant, and as it werc
sly and reticent, flS if it w<'ye ahiraqes goï nt to sa il soniet1iinq and iYet nerer
Sas il

That is a poein in littie.
And Smethamn knew* the charmn of hooks as w'ell as the chiarm

of nature. Three b)ooks, in especial, he knew hv heart: Tennyson
for bis exquisite pictures, Shakespeare for bis w'ide humanity, the
Bible for ail reasons. But bis acquaintance with most of the great
rnastcrs of modlem English seems to have been onlv a little Iess
intimate. Ilis random thoughlts are shot througbl with remni-
niscence of the best thingrs in lctters, and bis colloquiai speech is
constantJ- fialling unaware into the phira-se of the immortals. His
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literary sympathies are remarkably acute and reflned.; he must
have been an excellent interpreter of iiterary quality. He will
hold some subtie phrase or fine line of poetry before his imiagin-
ation until its beauty seenis visibly to expand and blossom out.
There is a, passage, for example, in whicf lie broods on this line
from "Timon o~f Athens,"

Doiiostic awe, nighit rest, anid neigh Ibourhiood,"

until you see it, -s he does, a whole gallery of pictures of the
",quaint law and inedioeval repose of the fifteenth century." Ble
had an odd habit of filling the mar 'gins of his books with minute
drawings-"ý squares," he called them-illustrative of the spirit of
the book. Bis best-ioved volumes, like the Episties of Paul or
some of the plays of Shakespeare, he went through with system-
aticaiiy, csqarg"them page by page, chapter by chapter.
The same power of imaginative suggestion is seen in his letters;
they sparkle with incisive bits of criticism in which the total
effict of an author's work is sugg-ested in some vivid picture.
Carlvle is the ",great gothie whale, lumbering and floundering in
the northern ser s, and spouting his foam fountains under the
crackiing Aurora, and the piercing Hyperborean stars." George
Eliot's later w'ork he characterizes admirably as ",vivisection -with
no touch of the Healer.> There are other such keen estimates-
which I must flot stay, to quote-of Bulwer and Browning andi
Keats and Disraeli anýd R~uskin and a score of other people. But
his chance comments on Shakespeare are most felicitous of ail In
no other volume of letters do 1 recail s0 many proofs of a whole-
souled and intelligent enjoyment of our great dramatist. 1 amn
filiing this paper v'ith quotations, but it is the surest test of a good
book that it compels von to quote; and here is one passage that I
cannot lielp repeating. lt shows sucb a hearty ý-pirit of good
fellowship, whîle it pierces to the secret of Shaikespeure's power -

"Shakespeare stands the wonder of ail time. Now why? Belhad small.
Latin and less Greek. Ben Jonson had largre Latin and much. Greek ; but
who, reafly caros for Ben Jonson cxcept iiterary fogies who pity your igno-
rance if you say so ? It is just this: Shah-espoare was ail alive, a ninible
spirit like lighitning, who could put ai girdle round the earth iii forty minutes
and xiot feel that, hie had done anything particular, but at the age of forty-six
to go to Stratford and buy a bit of I)roperty, and lol over the gates, taiking
to farniers and graziers, and Bill the butchier's boy, and the Squire at tU
Hall; at home with the universo. Bis sort of carelessness in his plays
reveals the imin. When his blond is up' he inakos heaven and earth bend
and deliver up what lie wants oit the itatand goes crashi g through the
forost of words like a thunderboit. crushing them out of shape if they don't
fit in, niolting inoods and tenses, and leavi ng people to gape at the trans-
formation. If the gramimarians ohject, hie goos on like the horo of the
JTabberwocky. He's not going to stop and put their hieids on1 straight.
They should have kzept out of the way.

"He first saw the thingr or the character as if he bail got out of himnself
into it. and then, 'with the noble mould of Marcius,' hoe just drove t.he
words togethoer with a voico of thunder. . . . He taikled, yes ; but so as to
nmake everyborly tuiinot, to hirn. . . . Sure arn 1 of this, that S'hakespeare
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was like 01yti to e%,erýybody and evýerything-, the williiug slave, plilled out,
1)ltted dowul, squee'ied anyhlow, day to every potter. But hie kiiew by the
plastic lhand what the nature of the iinoulder Nvas. Your weak-strong manii
b'etls andl asserts hiiself, and grets to kxiow nothing and nobody."

Mr. Matthew Arnold, bx- way of showing us how much the
Puritans lacked of being good fellows, once asked us to imagine
Shakespeare in the cabin of the MIayflower. That is too much;
we, own-as Mr. Arnold would have us-that we can't do it. But
here is a Methodist class-leader witli whom Shakespeare inight
have sat down, cheek by jowl, in the in gle at New Place, to make
a night of it. And a good thing it mighit haebeen for Shake-
speare. And yet-and this is the rarer eift-the narrowest
Puritan would have found this Methodist class-leader a man of
sound faith and edifying converse. For I have not indieated
half the range of topies that these charming- letters tonch. There
tire passages of sober refiection upon the large questions of life
and destiny; tw'ilighit musings, gentle and half-sad, like music, at
night-f;t-ll; excursions 0f fancy sent out by some old wood cut or
somne random vers-- to bring home al] quaint and lovely pictures.
Let me close this rambling paper with yet one more quotation to
show how imagination. reminisIeence, charity, wit and faith are
blInt in him. He has been reading Harriet Martineau's "lAutobi-
ogýraphN-" (what a contrast to his!), and deprecates the tendency of
the orthýocox to shout and maled ict over it, as if they thought the fort
of faith wras being battered down. No such thing.

" Waik about Zion and consider. I don't sec a shot-hole. 1 see the
teiinpl-iaunitinjy nartiet building ever on the coign of vantage, for the air
is delicate; the swaflow fiinds a est for herseif where she may lay ber
young ; and even the c.tllow nestling, likze Brother Fosket, whoin 1 hope to
ieet in chips to-inorrow, is as safe as in thbe groves of Dodorat."

A rare, subtie, gentle personality, saturated with. ail that was
fragrant in letter.s and art, and rich in that far of the Lord whviceh
is the beginning of wisdom. He seems to mne an excellent example,
of truc culture-", the complete ippreciation of the situation."

Whether Smnethani's fame wvi1l suffice to keep his book alive for
long, may be doubtful; but certatin I arn that, whatever the loud.
world rnay say, those who have been fortunate enough to read
it will always account it a. famiiliar book, one of the very best
collections of lctters ever writteni.-Zioiz's Herald.

THE SEA (OF LIFE.

MAY we not be like ships at sea,
That perislh in tbe storin,

But alivays Him our Refuge se,
\Vhose e'-er-livinig form

Once hiere the raging billo ws trodl,
As ' Son of Man" an d G od.

-Variaq Elise Lauder.
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THE LIFIE CR.UISE OF CAPTAIN BESS ADAM-S.

BY .JULIA M'NAIR WRIGPÂT.

CHAPTER I.-OUTFITTJNG.

AND now we have seen liow that littie craft, Bess Adams, was
fairly lanchled in life; how she had duly received her name,
wi 'th the accompaniment of wine and feasting; and the next
thing necessary to secure the desired ",long cruise and lucky one "
was a proper outfitting. They were wvise parents in their way,
Philand Annie Ada ms. . That ,"wisdom that is from above " they
lîad not, nor had thought of its need entered into their hearts;
but in the simplicity of their lives, they exhibited many of those
-characteristies, which are gcnerally its fruits. They were peace-
able and gentie, and easy to be entreated, and full of mercy; and
shut away fromn thé follies and temptations and falis of the great
world, in the littie hamiet by the sea, thev visited in ail benevo-
lence the fatherless and widow in their affliction, and were kept
weIl-nigb unspotted from the world.

The first good thing which Annie Adams thought to secure for
her child was health ; to conflrm that vigorous constitution with
which she had entered upon life. iNeyer had a child a better
inheritance of vital power. lier st.rong and supple limbs; her
broad, full chest; bead well poised; overflowing animal spirits
which kept her for ever active; the good, red blood rising in ber
sun-browned cheeks; the flash of fun and pride and resolution in
her clear brown eyes; and even tbe free tossing of a mass of haif-
frizzleci1 light liair irnpressed one with the idea that littie Bess
was capable of battling with the roughest orf storms and enjoying
the finest of weatlier, anid had a high courage to meet any fate.
She wvas no tender nursling of an overwarmn bouse and soft beds.
Bare-beaded and bare-legged she raced up and down the sands
and waded in the shallows ail day, and at evening, having been
tboroughly soused in sea.wrater, ivas put to sleep, on a fresh straw
mattress, witb the window open ail night beside ber littie bed.

If there is anything brain-creative in a fish-diet, anytbing to
give good blood in drinking plenty of unadulterated milk, and
anything promotiv-e of good morals and good muscles in that
Indian corn of which Whittier sings so well, then Bess should
have had them ali-brains, muscles, blood and morals-for fish
and milk and corn-meal made the most part of the littie sea-
maiden's diet.

By the time she was five years old she had been taughit three
thingcs: to obey; her alphabet; and a little prayer, ",Now I lay
me down to sleep," which prayer contained the chief religious
knowledge possessed by either mother or grandmother! Besides
this, Bess had learned for herselk' mucb lore of fishing, boating,
marine birds and mnonsters, such as crabs, lobsters, j'lly-fish, and
whelks. lier particular friends and companions were Lucy Wren
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and ilf Hlastings, who, being respectively six and five years bier
seniors, were to hier guides and philosophers as well as friends.

Indeed, by the timc that l3ess xvas five years old she ivas a
more congenial cormpanion to Roif than even Lucy; for there was

asadow in Lucv's home and over bier fatding mother's hecart that
communicated itself to the girl. Lower and lower sank Jim Wren,
and less and less were lis wages, and SarJi Ann had become the
dressmaker, and bonnet-renovator, and, on fiir.separated occasions,
the shroudmaker, to lier village friends; and Lucy was often
oppressect with an unchuldlike consideration of wavs and means,
and îa mature desire to belp lier mother and to dralw a, veil of love
and charitv over bier father*s failings.

Thus it hiappened that it was flot Lucy, but Bess, who believed
religiously in Captain Kidd's deposit of untold treasures, and
made long and pleasant expeditions with Rolf in search of it.
Not Lucy, but I3ess, was to help build and inhabit some sucli
magnificent palace as hie read of in books belonging to bis father
-books that told of Norse, and Viking, and Scald, and all the
brave mvythology of' the North. Lt w'as Bess who perched of
evcnings beside Roif on the wvooden settle in the porcli Gf bis
father's dwelling, wbule Master Fastings smoked a big china pipe
in long puifs, and told of littie Heligoland, w'bere "Rede are ye
civifs and white x'e sond; " of Friesla.nd, wbere the wvomen -îvear
golden lielmets; of far-off Spitzbergen, and the hardy Russ sailors
wrecked there-Bess ivho planned witb Roif to get a golden skiff
such as Freva sai is, £and steer for seas lit only by tbe northern
ligbts, and bc wrecked happiIy on Spitzbcrgen, with a full cargo
of talloiw candies!

But now Bess was five, and old enougbi to go to sc-'iooI at the
Corners, and get a further outfitting for ber life-cruise at the
býan ds of the slia rp-faced, k een-eyed, learning-loving, poverty-
1)eleagicucred schcýd -mastcr.

Sucli a master prezided at the Corners, and bis careful eye soon
discerned in little Bcss Adams abilities worth cultivating. Wben
it came bis time, in " boarding- round," to go to the Adams's, be
frequently carried littie Bess home on bis shoulder. In the even-
ings bie strolled ki'ong the beach witb her by the band, and Roif
and Lucy at bis heels, telling tbem rare secrets about the wonder-
fui animal creation around tbem; or, in the winter evenings,
seated by the blaziing fire on the hearth, lie quite outshone Master

ILsigs as a story-teller, giving- witb infinite relisb, and a grand
rollingr forth of the old Greek and Roman names, the gemis of
ciassic lore. Or by times hie drew on bis vatried stock of informa-

tinfrglowing- descriptions of the foi egn lands wbere Cpai
Adams sailed; and Sicily, wvith its towering mountains, and
Vesuvius, with its fieî'v croivn, and ail tbe fair Levanit, passed as
in a panorama before these young listeners; for this man, wbo
bad ever been too poor to ti-avel so far even as to Phila,,deiphia,,, in
realitv, w~as a great traveller in imagination.

Thus the sho-atrbecame to Bess as choice a companion
as Roif himself; yet she bad a third comrade, more of a favourite

ý ý-MM
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than cither, and that was Tom Epp. TFom could tell bêýr quite as
wvonderfu1 things a-s the teacher, and, wvhat wvas better, many of
the adventures wlîicb hie related were bis own; and there is an
unspeakable charmii in magna 1pars fui. But more than this,
Tom loved the seas as a zealous patriot loves bis country ; and
indeed Tom hield that sait water wias his native land, for he hald
been born on the sea; andi thus Tomi surpassed the tea,,cher, who
had no sympathy for Bess Ada ms's intense fondness for the ocean.

Nobodv, seeing- Tom Epp putting out to sea, in his fishing-boat,
a ragged, bronze-d-fa,,eed fellow, older than bis years, or watched
him dragging bis boat to the beach, and "csalting dow'n" its load
of mackerel, cod, or herrings, would have called him fit material
for a hero. Neither was hie heroie in the eyes of bis neighbours,

and perhaps no one ever is. Tom was poor, even for I1 ucky nove
-one of those who, without being fools, are very soon parted from
any money they may get. His father, taking drunkenness as his
steady business, foi' several years just managed to catch fish
enough to pay for bis whiskey. Tom at fifteen assumed the care
of his mother, anid kept wvant at more than arm's length from lier,
until at the end of seven years the sehiool-ma,,ster- read a simple
burial service of bis own compiling over bier pine coffin, and
Tom's description of himself wvas that he feit as if "bis iiiasts
were snapped clean off, bis rigging wvas cai-ried away, and bis hul
being stove in, hie ivas dead swnamiped."

Biut just at this time Tom had a new dependent cast upon him,
so he was obliged to refitafter ail these damages; for bis father
became incapable of supplyi!ig irnself with either bread or
wbiskcy, while lie loudly demanded both. For three years more
Tom fed and clothed this wretcbed parent better than lie did
himself; lie paid bis liquor bis at the "ýBlue Ma4,ckerel " as
punctually as if thev bad been bonest debts, and tbey wer-e so0

considered in those davs. Tom missed good bertlis on merchant
vessels, because ihe must needs be near home to sec that the old
man did not hurn or drown bimiself; lie went late on winter
niglits, and ctirried the insensible toper home on bis back through
the snow; he "tlook pati;ently the spoilingr of bis goods; " and
after tliree years of this slavery, whien Epp senior bad fairly
drunk himself to death, Tom said his little bouse ",feit dismai
loneiv, and b e wishied the oid man had hung on a. littie longer,
that lie miglit bave donc more for bim."

People now advised Tom Fpp to marrv, have a careful -, Ife to
dispose of bis wages to the best advantage, and take some com-
fort in bis life. To sncb proposais Tom shiook bis head; lie thouglit
it would be very unfair to have a nice young woman worrying
about hlmi when lie was out at sea, or break-ing ber beart over bis
fate when bis bark and himself went untimely down in a storm.
",Besides," Tom wvas wont to say, lowering bis voice, "ýif I sbould
take to drinkincr like mnv father before me, I do-n't want any
woman to be made miserable by it, like my mother was."

"4Fie, Tom," the gossiping matron to whom lie gave sncb a
reason would say, "you're not going to muin yourself that way."
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- I clon't, mean to, that's a fact," Tom would reply; "ýbut then I
might. No man knows what shoal hc's like t0 i'un agin in this
world. On headlands, like at the Cove, we set a liglit; but for
folk cruising through this life I can't sec as thcre's any great
amount of lights or signais nor anvthing to warn a bod-y of dan-
ger, 'less it's a wrcck lying high and dry like-like-well, no use
of mentioning names."

So it happened that at thirty Tom wvas keeping his own bouse,
in a slovenly fashion enoughi, and content to make a plain living
by fishing, with Roif and l3ess and Lucy for bis chief " cronies "
whien lie was ashore. 1-e was always ready to lcnd to evcry man
wfio wanted to borrow; neyer carne in with a good catch, but fisli
and lobstet' went up to Mrs. Wren; if anybody was sick, Tom
was rcady to " watch " with themi with clumsy kindness, aind hie
wvas the unpaid man of ail work for ail the dames whose husbands
werc off on a voyage, and who needed wvood eut, fences rnended,
or a leak in the roof stopped.

Whcn Tom ivent off after a scbool of mackerel or a shoal of
herrings, he always put a bottle of whiskcy and a loaf of bread
in the lockcr of his boat; lie thougbt watcr would have been a
very dangerous drink for a i4an wvet and weary with fisbing.
Sometinies lie joincd bis village friends for an evening spent in
the lighl of flic flaring tallow-dips at the -,Blue Mackerel "; hie
neyer refused to stand or share a treat wrhen asked to do so, but
hie neyer was drunk in bis life. And bis happiest bours -%ere
whcn a familiar gleam. along flic waters showed a scbool of
mackerel at play, and, with Roîf and l3ess perched in flic bow of
the boat to wonder at bis achievements, lie sent bis bark, witb a
long sweep of his strong arm, fiying over the sparkling wavcs,
and returncd witb several bundrcd fish. Lt wvas a siglit worth
looking at, the brighit boat; for Tom's one extravagance was
paint for the Dancer, rocking on the waves, Tom carefully
balanced for lis work, bis lines wound on reels on the boatside,
and ecdli ne furnishied witli several hooks. A jar of choppcd
herring- sccured within rezi, Tom wrould sprinklc handfuls of
this upon thec water to tcrnpt the feeding fisli, and then cast out
his lines, one in ecli hand, the greaté'r part of their length being
wound on thc recis. Then the fish would begin to bite, in their
eagerncss for hierring snatching at tlîat firmly flx--ed upon the
hooks. _Up wvould corn e li ne, and wvitb one scientiflc,"snap"
Tom would have bis fisli free in thc bottomn of the boat, and bis
vet baited books fiung out again. Sometimes both lines must be,
jerkcd up at once; sometimes two fish were caught simultaneously
on the same line. Thc fishi in thc bottom of thle boat tossed and
beat themiselvcs about, wildly, and their silvear scales flcw off in a
shower like fine bail. Then as Tom rowAed home thýc mass of
booty wvas quiet at last, .and tlic sunlight fiashced upon it, and it
sccmed a pile of alabaster and broken raînbows, or as if Tom
Epp had discovered and was carryýing away ail Captain Kidd's
famnous boot~y of silver and of jcwels.

Whcn l3ess ivas two, a new memaber had appeared iii the family,
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a small sister, callcd Kate, from ber mother's mother. This
juvenile broughv plenty of love witi hier, as babies are wont to
do; but perhaps Bess had a littie supremacy in hier father's beart,
because of hier singular congeniality. What he loved, she lcved
naturally; ,and how lie gloried in lier knowing ail the names of
ail parts of boat or ship, and laughing fearlessly in being out in
a blow!

CI-APTER III.-SAILING ORDERS.

"The days are very evil, the tirnes are waxing late-
Be watchful and take warningy the Judge is at the gate."

tiGet an outfit, " said Captain Adams. And at this was Bess
busy until she was twelve years old. By this tinie Roif had
g9ne to sea witb ber father, and Bess xvas the leading spirit in
the old sehool-house at the Corners, and the pride of' bier master.

From her earliest -,ears Bess hiad avowed ber intention of going
'Lo sea with lier father, and to preparation for this she directed a,11
bier efforts. She pursued arithmetic with enthusiasDi, especiallv
enjoying calculations of time, of latitude and longitude-, geography
was another pet branch of learning; the mariner's compass wvas.
an ubjeet of greatest interest; and whileo the other eildren
nodded sleepily in their seats, Bess would engage the master in a
disquisition, and sit with eager cyes fixed on his face, while he,
happy in bis young and ardent listener, discoursed of what was
then known of the north pole and the rnagnetie pole, and the
",open sea"; of tides, and ceurrents of the atmospbere; of wave
theories, and the Gulif Streamn; the eager mind of the unknown
and diligent student projecting and anticipating much that bas
since been more fully unifolded. From.the earliest of ber sehool-
days, Bess bad been wont to pace, the sands, on the starry even-
ings, band in band witb lier master, wbile ho pointed out the
constellations and the sentinel star that guards the pole, and to.
wbicb the unerring needie points the mariner. To the master,
the constellations rose, and set, and held their high courses as
parts of a migbty inecbanism; to Bess, tbey were set as guides toý
bring ber fatlier's ship across the sea. To neitber of tbem did
the heavens declare the glory of God, nor the firmament show
Bis handiwork. The wind retarned. agaîn according to bis
circuits, ail the rivers rari into the unfilled sea, and flot a thought
entered tbeir busy minds of Him who Toldeth the winds in His
flst, gathers the waters in the hollow of His hand, and taketh up
the isies as a very littie thing. Perchance the times of this,
ignorance God winked at, but now came His voice comnmanding
a]] men everywbere to repent.

The first messenger sent to them wvas Deatb. lIn hamlets such
;ýx-his, the simple people formn, as it were, one family. One does

flot ianguisli day by day on a sick-bed, and go down into the
grave, unnioticed of bis neighbour next door.
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With the affectionate solicitude of relativ'es, the villagers had
rnarked for years the daily sorrows anC aiec of Mrs. Wren.
Jiîn's course liad been steadily downwa,,rd; degraded froin the
post of captain, lie hiad been. successively tirst officer, second
otllcer, coxswa-,in, cook, common hand befoi'e the rnast, and at
length. rejecteti altogether, and, too bî'utalizcd to feel shame or
desire emiployxnent, hie sat ail day at thie,"Blue Makrl"drinking
wvhat hie coul d get, and at evening %vas thrust out by the landiord
to go home as hie could or sleep ini the streets. Sonietirnies Luey
went after him; but, whcen Tom Epp ivas ashorc, hie feul naturally
into tliat saine thankless office, and carried Jirn Wren homne as
once lie had carried bis owvn fatiier.

Lucy, on lier parL, had quite enoughi to do to get breaid anid
fuel for the littie houschold, and nurse lier dying mother; in fact,
she wvould bave found the work too great, except for the lielp of
the neigrhbours. Fishi from Tom Elpp, this, that, and the other
delicacy for the invalid from the villagers, liberal pay trorn
Master- I1aucings for mai.king( lus shirts. and flour and wood for
friendship's sake, these helped LucY over the rough places of lier
lot. Besides this, the re-ady lieighibours sat Up long niglits with
the sick woman, aiý . hielped ijse hier during weary days, and
tlîus they ail entercd togrether into a new and solemn experienc 'e,
wliich became the staple of conversattion in ail the hamiet, and
stirred deep thoughts in ail inids.

Lying there on lier dyiing bed, Sarah Wren was unwittingly
preparing the way of the Lord, and castine up in the desert a
higIbway. She had neyer seen the minister she had longed to
see, and the sehoolmaster hiad neyer given lier the explanations
she had beg-ged. A diiîgy old Bible lîad been bier one lîelpur;
but on tiiese dim pages hiad siione brigliter and brig-hter the
illumination of the Spirit. Out of hier own inlinite needs site had
learned to pray. She lîad hiad only the Bible without note or
comment, iio preacliing of the Word liad been lîeîs; b)ut out of
that Bible she bad learned of a crucifled but risen Saviour, waiting
to be gracious. Suie hiad seen the gaVe of mercy set open for
'whosoever wiIl,"' and the Book of Revelation had opened the
doors of pearl, and showvn lier the glerious vistas of tbe city of our
God, the land where none shahl say, "-I arn. sick," where there shall
be no more curse, neither sorrow'nor cry'ing, and where God shahl
wipe away aIl tears fî'om thicir eyes. Therefore, before by the
loosening of the silver cord slîe lîad entered upon the rest that
reinainetit for the people of God, Sarah bad corne Vo experience
the perfect peace of those whiose minds are stayed on 1-im; and
amid poverty, shame, desertion, pain, and death, she had corne
into the pavilion of the Holy One, and abode in a great calm. A
plain and silent wonîan, she liad no narration of experiences; she
could flot describe the change tliat lhad passed upon lier, nor any
spiritual processes. She cou 1d flot even announce that ,"whereas
I was blind, now I sec"; but the great change was evident to %Il.
With that Bible in bier wast?d hiand, and its words ever on ber
faltering tongue, lier soul filled withi a. serene confidence of coming
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glory, Sarah practically tauglît lier friends and neighiboiirs how a
Christianl can die.

"O mother, miother 1 crîed the wceping Lucy, throwir "- berseif
beside hier parent, - you are dying! "

IlNo, my child," was the calmn answer; il know that my
Redeemier liveth; because He lives, I shall live also; to-day I shall
be with Hlm in paradise." And s0 she passed out of this lite into
a better, ber hast bout- being cvidently flot dying, but the com-
fortable entrance into a nobler and happier existence.

As the neigbbour women prepared lier for burial, there was a
general feeling among them that Sarah should have a different
funeral from that common in the place, ivhere the sehoolmaster
coldly and graveir read a chapter, and his own form of burial-
service. That there should be a "1reguhar parson " and a sermon,
wvas the general opinion, tlîough no one believed it possible to
obtain this desire; there was no preacher within twenty miles,
and, moreover, Jim Wren ivas too drunk to care anything about
it, while nearly all the men were off in the vessels.

Sarahi passed away toward the close of the atfternoon, and ber
death so eng-rossed popular feeling that the wonderful event of a
stranger riding through die village, on a good horse, with well-
filled saddle-bags, and putting up with Master Hastings, excited
littie attention. By seven nex~ * m-orning, about the timie wlien alI
good bouse wives had "ldone up " thieir breakfast dishes. this
stranger and Master Hastings set forth for a walk. They first
passed by a small group of nien, ai-nong wbom wvas Tom Epp,
getti-ng out their fishing-boats. Here Master Hastings sai briefiy,
"lA relation of mine, and a parson." The parson shook hands al]
aroun 1 , dfld witb Master Hastings passed on to the "lstore." Here
.,as the same introduction, this time to the storekeeper and to
three women who were buying material for Sarah's sbroud. Even
by this time, s*o quickly does news fiy in one of these villages,
every man, woman, and child knew that a Ilparson" was iii the
place, and ail rushed to door or window to comment and wonder,
as with Master Hastings lie next proceeded to the rude, forlorn
dwelling of .Jim Wren.

lere. were Mrs. Anniie Adams, Bess, and Aunt Kezzy, the fat
kind-hearted landlady of the Il3Blue Mýackerel," who was sorry
enough for Lucy, angry at Jiim, and entirely witbout a suspicion
that she, her bouse, or bier family bad liad anvthing to do with
Sarah's early death; indeed, sbe had nursed tie sick woman, and
sent ber cbicken-broth and fresh eggs, she was wont to say, "jus!.
like a sister."

In the half-darkened room of the littie bouse this group were
seated. On the bed lay Sarah's body, covered with a fine linon.
sheet, part of lier marriage providinges. Fat Aunt Kezzy occupied
the big chair, sigbed now and then, and fanned berseif, for wrant
of other occupa tion. On a cor-nec of tbe settle was Bess, the one
bright, vigorous, comforting objeot in tbe place, genthy stroking
the hiair of poor Lucy, who lay sobbing witb hier head on hier little
friend's lap; and now and then one of Bess's valiantly-repressed.
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tears escaped, to di-op on Lucy's head. Behind the house, haif-
stupid, on a saw-horse, sat Jim. Wren, bis hiead on bis grirny
hands, wrondering if lie wvere likely to get ýany wbiskey at the
",Blue Mackerel " that day. Among the group in the cottage
appeared Master Hastings and bis companion.

IlFriends," said Master Hlastings, "b ere is a relative of mine, a
parson, corne to stay at the Cove for a wbile, cand in good time, 1
think, to belp us in this buirial."

The stranger gave bis hand to each of the women, cast his keen
glance swiftly about the room, ccnd, going at once to Lucy's side,
spoke bis flrst words under that roof: 9 Fr ve know that if our
eartbly bouse of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building
of God, a bouse flot made with bands, eternal in tbe heavens. We
are confident, and willing to be absent from. the body and present
with the Lord. And now is Christ risen frorn the dea-i, and
become the first-fruits of thern that slept; for, if we believe that
Jesus died and rose again, even so tbern tbat slcep in Jesus will
God bring with Iliîn. Wberefore comfort one another with these
words."

Prom tbe first syllable of that clear firrn voice Lucy's sobs bad
stilled. She liftod ber bead, a4nd flx, her earnest gaze upon the
speaker.

"gDear friends," bie said, "cthe hand of God is upon you, and yet
more in mercy than in judgment; for Christ bas willed that tbose,
wborn the Pather buathi given Him. ho with Hlm where Hie is. Let
us together listen to the reading of th-, Seripture, and go to God
in prayer."

Master Hlastings reacbed the Bible from the shelf; but the
words she had beard bad recalled Lucy to duty. She bad yet
one parent; bier father must flot be forgotten like an outcast while
they worsbipped God. Witbout a word she quickly left the room,

"gShe's gone for bei' father, poor thing," said Mrs, Adams.
"cHumpb," said Aunt Kezzy, Ilmucb good it'll do 1dm."
Lucy went into the back yard, and, kneeling down by ber

father, put ber arms about bis neck.
"O dear father!1 her&s a parson corne to pray witb us, now poor

motber is dead. Won't you corne in?"?
"I don't mind if 1 do," said Jim indifferently.
i"And motber's dead, father," reiterated Lucy turnestly.
"iYes, I know, cbild. Your mother was always weaklv, and she

neyer would take anything to keep ber up. She bÏad queer
notions, your motber bad, and plagued me a sigbt."

"W %ell, corne in, father," said Lucy with a weary sigb; "lbut
Jet me fix you a little first-the minister's tbere."

Jirn submitted with the noncbal znce of those absorbed ing reat
things. lis whole soul wab devoted to the questicn when and
bow be should get whiskey, and sucb littie matters as deatb,
ministers, and decency failed to move birn. lie was barefooted,
but Lucy brougbht bis socks and tbe sboes wbich sbe always kept
dlean for bim; she wasbed bis face and wet and bi-uslied bis.
sbaggy liair, and then succeeded in pulling birn into a well-
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brushed and well-mended pea-jacket: she then led him into the-
house, and establishied Iim in a corner of the settle, sittixg beside-
and holding his hand.

The minister liad been, during this time, studying his little-
audience. A keen and yet a loving student _)f hurnan nature, lie-
already understood the littie band before hiin. Uce divined also,
as soon as Jirn entered, that lie had bettet' be left unnoticed until
lie had becorne accustorned to the sound of the strange voice,
and miglit have heard sonrie word to attract lis attention. 'lis
eyes moistened as lie saw tlie forlorn girl taking lier fathier's
unresponding hand, and flot less did a sudden rnist swirn before
the vision of the stalwart Dane. Ail being now ready, Sarah's
well-worn Bible wvas opened, and to those watchers by the dead
came ùhe words, ,And a c'-rtain man was sick, narned Lazarus,
of Bethany."

"O mother 1" saidMrs. Annie Adamns to lier old mother-inD-aw,
wlien she went home at noon, -"tlere is a minister corne to stop
awhile at tlie Cove, and lie is to preacli Sarah's funeral to-morrow
afternoon. I wish you could have heard hirn this rnorning."

",A min ister, did you say, Annie ?"- cried the old lady. "ýWhy,
child, since IVve heard Sarahi Wren talk, and have seen hier die, 1
hiave tliought iucli tliat I arn an old wornan, and rny tirne's corning
soon, and it seems to, me that the words of the Gospel would corne
like cold water to parched ground."

Thus God had sent His messengers of sickness and death, and
they, liaving done tlieir appointed work and gone their way, were
followed by the preacher of the Word. The new evaingel had
been spoken first in the house of Jim Wren. Aunt Kezzy thouglit
it respectable. Bess felt tliat it was xvonderfui. To Annie Adamns
it carne as something for whicli she liaà long uin.consciously souglit.
Thc Dane went home pondering, witli lis liead on his breast.
Lucy's heart, trained by long communion with a maother ripent-ng
fk: glory, liad only to hear, to enter on lier inheritance; but--alas!'
that*man can be of thc eartli so eartliy-Jima Wren's one whisper,
as they rose from their knees, was, ,Lucy, girl, you speak to Aunt
Kezzy to let me lave a glass of bitters if I go tliere this morning 1"

Thie next afternoon the minister preadlied tlie funeral sermon.
of Saràh Wren. AIl thc village came out to hear him. Store and
tavern were sliut. Mothers and babies were tliere; only two-
persons were at home, and they were bed-ridden. The little room
of the house could only hold the table bearing thc pine doffin,-
and thc group of nearest friends that sat around. Thc remnaining
people stood in the front yard space; ànq standing in the door-
way, between the living. and the dead, the mainister declared to
thcmr thc good news: "i1He tliat believeth. in Me, thougli lie wcrer
dead, yct shah lhe live; and wliosoever liveth and belicvptli in
Me shail neyer die."

This was on a Friday, and it was announced tliat on the
Sahibafl morning, as tliere was no room in the village large
enc',igh to bold the asscmbled people, the minister would preacli
on the sloping side of tlie lieadland tliat rose above the Cove.
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And now wvas time in the Ceve no longer numbered by the days
-of the week, nor by the niarvellous catches of fish, but o-nly by
the preachings. For as thiat great wind that blew across thie
valley of vision started instant into life ail the dry bones and
disjectccl members of humanity, so the mnighity brcath of God
swept over thiis hamiet by the, sca, and thiere wvas a, strange
stirriîig of emiotions and a shiakintg of souls, and the one topje of
conversation was the woîîderful inews brouglit bv thie preacher;
and the one inanuci' of reckoning the passing davs was 'tat on
thiis onl( waýs a rrcaching, c, tluat a, pr-ayer-meeting, and on
,anothier tl.. parson. had cpened up the m-ondei'ful storv of the
p)rodigai, wl'o would arise and go to bis father.

Theretore, cb~icigthe lifc of these people as it w.vas Iived,
we pass to the Sabbatli of that first great preaeliing on the green

~an-w'rdsiope of the headland.
Phil Adams iras tlicre. I-is ship had bee' îvingyed hiome in a

fortunate hiouu. Ie broughit a chair on bis shoulder for bis old
inother, ,and stood foremnost in the group, bis %vife on bis arrn and
I3ess by the liand, w~hile Kate filled up the space between l3ess
ù-nd Rolf, wîho wras now nearlv as tali as the fath)er by whom lie
stood-'toltf, -who liad alreadv seen Den-mark and the nortbern seas.

The Dane, wvitb bis locks w'hite as the snows on Hlermon, bis
mighlty framne unbowed by the many years that rested upon him,
bis fierv eyes bent on the speaker, as one passionately intent to
hear, w~as a promninent figure in the audience. Lucy iras there,
in some attempt at inourning for, lier miothier, yet w'ith a calm
hope shiining- thirough ber grief. Toin Epp -was near bier, lest the
worse than fatbierless girl sh)ould feel neglected and alone-Toni,
ieýaringr for the lirst time of clarts and beilcons and signal lights
Ifcr the cruise of life-things the lack of whici hie had so often
deplored.

Aýunt I\Qzzv was not absent. Curiosity and a vagrue idea that
religion iras somnething, supreinely respectable, wNitli the fondness
natural to lier for being w'bierever ntany people -were assem ibled,
alw'avs broughit lier to the meetings. Thie landlord, .Jinîi "\ren,
another contirnied toper, and the two invalids of the village, were
naw and for mnaux an occasion thep only people of' Lucky Cove
absent froin preaeching.

The min ister biad sécattered among bis auidiencc sonie dozen
copies of thie , Village.lvn, aid at bis rcquest wbonever
l)ossesed a BÎl 'le broughlt it; aided thus, the congregation joined
in thie open;ing ser-vics.

A1 Sal)bath stillness reig-ncd about. The sea lav stretclied like
~s1wet of silver befoi'c thein. Thie deserted village wa s soundless

bebind rlîem. Now and tlien a guli. wbieelcd close overbead. as if'
wonderîiîg at the concourse on the side of thue beadhavid There
iras no ceho, no answ-er, save of the voice within the biearýt, wben
the preacher sai(l "ý13e it knomwn unto vou, tlierefore., nmen and
hrethren, that tbrougbi this man is prea'elicd unto you the for-
giveness of sins."

The story of Antioch was repeated in this bCarlet t- lie sea.
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Wheii the service was ciosed, hearts hungering for the Word of
Life Ilbesoughit that these words mignt be preached to them ne-xt
Sabhath day." And "lnow, whien the congregation was broken
Up, many followed " the speaker, Ilwho, speaking unto them,
pcr-suaded tn-em to continue in the grace of (Sod."

Left alone at last, the wearv preacher, while bis hearers dis-
persed to their homes, seated himself on the side of the headland
overlooking the sea, resving body, heart, and brain with that
glorious earthly semblance of thiat "sea of glass mingled w'ith
tire," whereon those that have gotten the victory "st<aÀnd, having
the harps of God."

But a heavy stop, disturbinug the loose earth and stones, broke
on his meditation. Tom Epp, with a sailor's easy frecdom, dropped
dowvn upon a jutting rock beside hiîn. "I saiv, parson, beside sucli
a One as y-ou told about to-day you make our- hearts look prett
black. It seems to me that w'hen a man's lived thirty years in sin,
nover thinking of (God, hie's got to be so bad that the only thing
for God to do with him. is to cast him ovorboard ailtogether,"

"lBut thiat is flot oui' Father's way, Tom. Hie loveth ail the souls
that I-e ba,.s made. H1e is not willing that any should perish. 11e
savs, ' Tain ye, for why wiil yo die? Though your sins be as
scarlet, they shial be as snow. Ail day long have I stretched out
miv hands. Whoso cometh uto mie I w'ill ln no wise east out.'
11e is w'aiting to be gracious."

"lBut, parson, suppose a, man like mie gets that grace, and then
max-be somo fate's on hlm, and lie gets idling and drinking, and
swearing in his cups, and goes to the dogs-tha,,t's worse than the
lirst evil, ain't it, eh?9

IlWorse, if it should be, Tom; i)ut Jesus savs '0of thoso that
followr Himi': 'Thev shall nover perisb, neither shall anv pluck
tbem out of miy hand.' I'le that is with us is more than hie that
is t,-,ainst us.' When we trust in hM, we go to the strong for
strength, an d thei-eafter, witli ail oui, temptations, 'île Nvi1l make
a way of escatpe.' WhIlen w-e fail, le wviil raise, us Up. We shall
rio longer walk as one alone, if we take the Lord Jesus for ouir
fellow-tr.iveller."

But vou sce, parson, we (ti't know what's righit, and we're
used to doing wýronçg. Ail our' habits are (Iea(l agin righit-doing.-

"-But God gives us a clean spirit. le i-enews our will. le
gives us I-is IJoIy Word aînd his teaching Spirit , to lead us inl al
truth,' and I we hecar hehind us a voice, savi ng, T1his is the wv
walk vo in it.' Ile shows the right, and inclines to it; 1le makes
lighit the dark places; le gives us Jus orders in every doubt; Hoe
comforts us in trouble, savos uis in peril, and encouragres us in
fear."

Parson,") said TPoi, with a great liit in his oves, " this is to
have a Captain aia l counand on your quairter-dock»"

,Yes, Tomn-a Captain w-ho has sailed ail seas and tried ail
storms; w~ho understands everv reef and sand and shore of ail
thîs troabled ocean; who has the harbour fuli in x-iew, and wvil1
sarely guide us o-afc to port."
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There xvas a long pause; then Tom satid Il But, parson, whait
beconies of those that (ion't salii w'ithi th is Captain ?

"Tm"said the p.irson, pointing to a vessel out at sea, Ilwhat
course xviii she take to get into the Cov ? "

"ýSho's got to fotehi about and sal rigbvt in, stnailght in the
middIle between the two hecadlandiçs; that's the oîîly channel."

Tut, tut, shie'd betteî' coîne in tt shiarp linoe froin where slu is."
ýShe',d bring up smash agin this rock." said Tomn earnestiv.
Oh! a littie forward, then, this wav," s.iid the parson, markingr

a line with bis cane, -and thien sbie'd get ini with I!oss trouble."
lShe wouidn't gl-et in ait ail ; therc's a reef thiere, aniid sbe'd

breaýk upon it. Straight in the middile is hier only chiarce."
«"That looks ridiculous," saidl the pairson li" er caiptai n xviii run

her in on a sha.rp north-wvest line."
IHe won't," cried Tom* excitedl y "there wtýoulin't be thiree of

bier timbers hiolding, togrethier in two hours. Thiere aini't a ciiptain
on this coast such an awful fool as to try tthat."

"50o, To, said the parson, IiNving- his hand on the Hisler's armn,
"thore is but one wa,,v of entrance into eterral life; straightL is

the gate and narrow is the wav. Jesus saith, 'Bv ie if anv Ilian
enter in.' Tliere is no othor narne given under hecaven. wlherebv
mnen may he saved.' No othor captain is thore foi- vou but the
Caiptain of the hiosts of God ; no othier outrance t.o the port of
hoeaven but that Ho openôdl w-ith Ilus biood. In (iod's naine 1
offor vou safeýtv, if vou sail uider 1lus ordors; if you refuse, it is
vour infinite and irreparable foily."

Tom sat foi' somne time, as if watching the distant ship ; thien,
withiout a wvord, lie rose and walkod awav. The min ister saw
hin go to thie sands, unloose bis boat, and put out to sou. lie
knew weii that Tom wavs bent noitiier on business nor picasure.
The son of thie sea found no plaice so fittinc, for thie soliîn and
wonderfui t-houghlts that were risinpg lu bis mmiid as the sileiize
and loneiiness of that great waste of waters heelie baid had
bis birth.

There w-as inother preachiing, that eveiiing', and after it, just as
the inoon xvas rising-, Captain Phil Adams, xv\ithi Bess by the baudn(,
turned axvay fromn the village, and, wandoring for a mile along
the shore, sat doxvn on the sand above the lino of the iiîcoming
ticle. For a long w'bile the father aind daughiter sat sulent, xvatch-
ing the wator slowiy rising- under the long, brighit track of' the
moonliglit. The saimo nighty svimp.ithv which hazd ever made
it scem as if but on)le hieart bout wit.hin these two was between
them nlow,-,icon the grandest question possible to huinlan livos
was before tiiem, waiting, foir an -tnswer. , Boss, miy girl," sa-id
the captain at hast, "l 1ve got ncwv siling ordcî's foi' my Vovatii
life, 1 nover saw it befoî'e, 7 d±ss, and it's strange enough 1 didn't;
for I'xe hourd prcaching, but soinehow none tbat camie riglit to
me. That's truc enoucgh whut lie told us to-nigb(.It. We are îîot
oui' own -we're bonghit witi a price, and it w'as a wonderful and
groat pi'ico, mi\ girl, caitcuited to nake us set a îuiglty value on
oursolvos and our du vs, for the purpose of serving God. Lato for
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me it is, but froin this hour, child, 1 sal unde.r new orders. The
Lord Jesus is my master and owner, and lus Word is my thart,
and that heaven hie tells us of is the port I'm. bound for-. So rnay
God lielp inie to hold faist that reso vo! "

ýYes, f..thlei-," said l3ess, with that calm deterrmination of speech
which characterized lier, ,"1 made up rny mmid to that the first
time I heard what hie said at Mrs. Wren's. Yout know hoe read,
' Whosoever liveth and believeth in Me shall neyer die'; and
when 1 went home, I hunted up grandmiother's old Bible, -and
rea(l more about it, and somehiow I believed, and felt sure ria-lt
away thatJesus cared for me."

"Ah, Boss! my girl," said the captain, laving his broad hiand
fondly on lier fIowýingr hair, ,"vou are only tweive years old. I
saw in the Book this afternoon, 'They that seek _Me early shiaH
find Me.' 1 arn hard on to flfty, and bring only the remnart of
my days vo (-I'od's sel-vite."

At this saine hour, in the captain's cottage, Kate had brought
out the Iong-neglected ible, and by the flalring candlo-light xvas
reading the words 0f life to hier eagerly-listening old grandmnother;
whjle Mrs. Anniie Adams, whose motherlv hoart yearned over the
mothierless Lucy WVren, bad gone with hier vo lier deserted and
forlorn home, and, seated in the darkness of the room whence
Sarah had lately passed into) glory, these two hieid sweet coin-
munion concerning the kingdom of Cod.

Lucy Wren had long been learning of the way of lifo fron lier
mother. In Annie Adams' heart the Lord had a short and a
great w'ork to do; 11e ripons swiftly the grain that is to be carly
gathered to the garner. "ýThe reapers are the tngels." Already
liad the messengers of God received high commission to go forth
to gather both the wheat and the tares; but yet for a littie wvas
this end of the world that was coming vo some at the Cove delayed,
until the voico of the preacher had well proclaimed the glad
evangel of the graco of God.

And manv heard it. "cAt eventide it wvas light" for the old
mother of Phil Adams. Master IHastings obeyed the order, ,"Cýo
into my vineyard," at whatv then seemed his life's eleventh hour.
Captain Ad,-ams, mourning much that lie had flot heard an ecarier
cail, went at the ninth boni to do the bidding of the Lord; while
Lucy, and Roif, and Bess, and Kate îemnembered ,their Creator in
the days of their youth." Others there 'vere also who heard with
willing ears the things that belonged unto their peace; and yet
others ini whose hearts the good seed laya, long while dormant, and
bore fruit at last. And this is the record of those good days when
Bess Adams got the best of hier outfitving for lier life-cruise.

lI, a smnall chamber, friendless and 1unsecu,
.loiled o'er his types one pour, uile1arnedl v ung imn

11w place waa dLark, unfurnitiired.Mid 11ea11.
Yet there the frcedoin 4," a race bega.ti
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TH-E SQUIRE 0F SANDAL-SIDE.

Bi? AMELTA E. BARR.

CHAPTER 11.-JULIUS SANDAL.

LIFEî lias a chronologyý quite independent of the alinanac. The
heart divides it into periods. Whien the sheep-shearing hiad been
forgotten by ail others, the squire often looked back to it with long-
ing. It wais a boundary which bie neyer could repass, and which
shut him out forever from the baippy days of bis daughiters' girl-
hood-tbe days when theyr had no will but bis will, and no
pleasures but in bis smile and companionship, lis son 1-arry
hiad neyer been to biim what Sophia and Charlotte were. llarry
hiad spent bis boybood in public scboois, and, when bis education
was compieted, had deified ail the Sandal traditions, and gone into
the army. At this time bie wiis with bis regiment-the ol d Camer-
onian-in Edinburgh. And in other points, besides his choico of
the niilitary profession, Iiaýrry had asserted bis xvill against bis
fatber's xviii. But the squire's da-,ughiters gave him notbing but
deliglit. He. was proud of their Èeauty, proud of Charlotte's love
of out-door pleasures, proud of Sophia's love of books; and bie wals
immeasurably happy ini their affection and obedience.

If Sandal bad been reaiiv a wise man, hie would bave been con-
tent with bis good fortune.' But hie had the seif-sufficiency and
impatience of a man who is without peer in bis own small arena.
Hie believcj himseif to be as capable of orderingr bis daughters'
lives as of directing bis sheep , walks," or the change of crops in
bis valley and upland meadows.

Suddenly it had been revealed to him, that Stephien Latriggy
had found bis w'av into a life hie thought wholly his ow'n. Until
tha,.t moment of revelation bie biad liked Stephien; but hie liked huaii
no longer. He felt that Stephen had stolin the privilege lie should
bave asked for, and hie deepiy resented the position the young
Inan bad taken. On the contrary, Stephen bad been guilty of no
intentional wrong. He had simpiy groxvn into an affection too
sweet to be spoken of, too uncertain and immnature to be subjected
to tbe prudential rules of daily life, y et, bad tbe question been
piainly put to bim, bie would have gone àt once to the squire, and
said, " I love Charlotte, and 1 asic for your sanction to my love."
fie would have feit such an ackznowledginent to be the fte'
miost sacred and evident rigbt, and lie was thinking of maki ng it
at tbe verv hour in whicbi Sandal ivas feeling bitterly toward hini
for its omission. And thus the old, old tragedy of mutual mis-
understanding xvorks to sorrowful ends.

The night of the sheep-shearing the squire could flot siecp. To
lay awake and peer into tbe future thiroughi the dark bours was a
new experionce, a.nd it made hlm. full of restless anxieties. 0f
course hie cxpected Sophia and Charlotte to marry, but flot just
vet. Hie hiad s0 far persistently posîponed the consideration of
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this subjeet, and lie was angry at Stephen Latrigg for showing-
hi m thit further delay might be dangerous to bis own plans.

"A presumptuous young coxcomb," lie mauttered. IlDoes bie
think that bcing- Itop-shearer' gives himn a riglit to make love tcý
Charlotte, Sandal? "

In the miorning he wrote the foHlowing letter-
INE-PIkEW .JULIUS4 SAND)AL,-I hiearyou are at Oxford, and I should think

you would wishi to inake the acquaintanee of your nearest relatives. They
ivill bc glad to sec you at Seat-Sandal during the vacation, if your Iiking
leads you that way. To hear soon froi you isthielhope of your affectioinat&
ilncle,

WVILLIAM SANDA.'L, Of S l1-Sd'

He fin ished the antograpli with a broad fiourisb, and handeci
the paper to his wife. "tWha-&t do vou think of that, Alice? Eh ?'
What ?

There wvas a short silence, then Mrs. Sandal.laid the note upon
the table. "I don't think over much of it, William. Good-fortune
won't bear hurrying. Can't von wait tili events ripen naturally '

"And have all rn plans put ont of the way? "
"Are you sure that vour plans are the best plans?"
"They will be a bit better than any Charlotte and Stephen Lat-

rigrg have made."
1I don't believe they bave sncbi a thing as a plan between them.

But if yon think so, send Charlotte to lier aunt Lockerbv for a fe-w
months. Love is just like lire. it goes ont if it hasn't fuel."

"NZay, 1 want Charlotte here. After onr Harry, Julins is the-
next heir, and Fin set on hlm inarrying one of the girls. If hie
doesn't like Sophia he may like Chaýrlotte. 1 bave two chances,
then, and I'în not going to throw one away for Steve Latrigg's.
liking or loving. Don't yon see, Alice? Eh? What?"

"lNo: I neyer was one to see beyond tbe horizon. But if you must
have to-morrow in to-day, why then send off' yonr letter. I would
let c'well' alone. Wheni change cornes to'the door, it is time
enougli to, ask it over the thresbold. We are very happy now,
William, and everv happy day is so mucli certain gain in life."

",That is a womàan's way of talking. A man looks for the
future."

"IAnd bow seldom does be get lht e Àooks for. But I knowv
you, William Sandal. You wiil take your own way', be it good0k
bad; and wliat is more, von wilI inake others take jt with you."

,,I arn inviting my own nepbiew, Alice. Eh ? Wbat? "
eYou know nothing about it. There are kin that are not kmn-

dred. Yon are inviting yon know not wbo or what. But,"--and,
she pushied the letter towards him, with a gesture, which seemed
to say, '1I ar n fot responsible for the consequences."

The squire after a moment's thought accepted them. H1e went
into the yard, hnmming a strain of IlThe Bayv o'Biscay," and gave
the letter to a groom, with orders to take it at once to the post-
office. Then lie called Charlotte from the rose-walk. "lThe borses
are saddled," ho said, Iland I want you to- trot oveî' to Dalton wvith.
me.")
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Mrs. Sandal hiad gone to lier eldest daugliter. Shie w'as iii the
habit of seeking Sophia's advice; or, more strictly speaking,
she liked to discuss with lier the things shie had already determined
to do. Sophia, was sittingr in the eoolest and prettiest or g'owns,
working out wvith. claborate care a, pencil drawing of Rydal
.Mount. She listened to lier miother with the utinost respect and
attention, and lier fine colour bigh-,tenied slightlv at the mention of
Jul jus Sandal.

"And so you sec, Sophia, %ve may hiave a strange young mani in
the bouse for weeks, and -wherc to put him I can't decide. 1 ani
sure if Jul jus is like his fàther, lhe'll be no blessing in a bouse, for
I have hecard your grandi, _,Cl speakz in suchi a way of lier son
Tom."

1 thonghit uncle Tom w'as cgrandmnother's favour-ite."
1I mean of his higli temper and fine wavs, and bis quarrels

-w ith h is eldest brother, Launcel ot."
"4Ohi! What did they quarrel about?"
"&A good many things; amnong the rest, about the Latriggs.

There ivas mere than one pretty girl at U-1111 then, andi the
young mien ail knew it. Tom and his mother were always finger
and thumb. He wvas lier youngest boy, and she fretted after him
ail lier life."

"And uncle Launcelot, did she flot fr-et for him?"
"Not so mucb. Launcelot wvas the eldest, and very set in his

own wav: she couldn't order him arouim.d."
",The eldest? Then fat lier would flot have been squaire of Sandat 1-

Side if Latuncelot liad lived ?"
"lNo, indeed. Launcelot's death made a, deal of difference to

vour father and mie. Father was vervy solemn anfi set about his
brother's riglits; and even after grandfather cliec ihe didn't like
to be calied ,'squire' until every liope was long gone. But I would
axs soon have thoughlt of poor Launc-ie coming back fromi the dead
as of Tom's son visiti1 îg here; and it is inconvenient right now,
exceedingly so; harvesting coming on, and preserving time, and
none of tie spare rooms opened since the spring cleaning."

IlIt is trying for you, mnother, but perhaps Julius may flot bc
verv miuch trouble. He'h1 be with father ail the time, and he'l1
'mak-e a change."

"ýChange! That is just whatIi-ead. Young people are always
.for change. They are certain that every change must be a gain.
OId people know that changes mean loss of some kind or other.
After on.- is forty years old, Sophia, the seasons bring changes
.enough."

I dare say they do, mother. 1 don't care rnuch for change,
even at niy age. have you told Charlotte? "

"lNo, I hýaven't told lier yet. I tbink slie is off~ to Dalton. Father
said lie xvas going tlîis mornumîg, and he neyer would go without
lier."

Indeed, the squire and bis vounger daughiter were at tlîat
moment caintcring down the vallcv. Thîey had flot gone verx-
far before tlîey met Stephen Latrigg. Ile was weIl mounted a.nd
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bandsom.elv dressed; and, as hie bowed to the squire and Char-
lo',,e, bis happy face expressed a delighit whicb Sandal in bis
present mood feit to ho offensive,. Evidently Steve intended to
accompany theni as far' as their î'oads were identical; but the
squire pointedlv drew reign, and by the cool civil ity of bis mainuel
rnadle the youug man so sensible of bis intrusion, that hoe had no
alternative but to take the hint. lie looked at Chai-lotte with
eyes fuil of tender reproach, and .-,le wvas too unprepared for sueh
a speedy terînination to their meeting to oppose it. So SI-ephen
w'as gallopjing at headlong speed in advance, before, she had re-al-
ized tliat hie had been virtually refnised their eompany.

Father, why did you do that ?
"Do wliat, Chairlotte? Eh11? Wiat ?
Send Steve away. I am. sure I do not knoiv whiat to miake

of v-ou doing such a thing. Poor Steve ! "
ýWell, then, I had mx- reason for it. Did Nyou sc the way hoe

looked at you ? Eh ? 'What? "
b(Dear me!' A cat may look at a king. Did you send Stev,ýe

awav for a look ? You have put me about, fte.
"T'here's looks and other looks, my Iass. Cats don't look at

kingý the w'ay Steve looked at you. Now, then, I want no love-
mnaking between. vou ard Steve Latrigg."

"ýWhat nonsense! Steve liasn't sýaid a word of Iove-making, as
vou eall it.Y

"I thoug-ht you biad ail your woman-senses, Charlotte. Bethink
v0u of the garden walk lost ïiight.

"ýWe were talking- ail the tiine of the swreet-briar and hollv-
hocks-and things like thact."ý

",You mighit have talked of the days of the week or the multi-
plication-table: one kind of words xvas just as good as another.
Anv thing SLeve said last nîg-lit could have been spelled w'ithi four
letters."

"Four letters ?
"To be sure. L-o-v-e."
"You used t, 1ike Stephien."
,,I like ail brigbt, bonest, good lads; but whien thev w~ant

to make love to M.-iss Charlotte Sandal, they think one thing, and
I think apother. There lias been ill-lucký withi love-makîng be-
tween the Sandals and the Latriggs. MyNI brothers, La-ncie and
Tom, quarrelled about one of Barf Latrigg's daughters, and
mother lost them. both through hier. There is no love-line between
the two houses, or if there is, nothing eau make it mun straigbit.
Don't you ti y~ to, Charlûte ; neither the'dead nor thle living wvil
like it or have it."

H1e intendeci then to tell hier about Julius Sandal, but a look at
bier face checked him. «le bad a wvise perception about women;-
and hie reflected that lie had very seldorn repented of speaking
too little to them, but very often repentod of QayiJ.ng too rnuch. 60o
hoe dropped Stephien, C-nd dropped Julius; and began to talk about
the fisb in the bocks and tarius. Ere long they came into tiie rich
valley of Furiness: and hie made bier notice the difference between
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it and the vale of Esk and Duddon, with its drcary ivaste of sullen
in0ss and unfruitful solitudes.

la the ineantime the letter wvhicli was to summon Fate sped to
its destination. 'When it arrived in Ox-.ford,,Julius had left Oxford
for- London, and it followcd hiin there. lHe was sitting iu his
hiotel the ensuing nighit, when it was delivercd into bis hands;
and as it happencd, lie wvas in a miood mnost faxvouira'ble to its
suecess. As lie sat down cowcring before, the smoking lire, the
rain plashied in the miuddy strects, îind dripped mournfully down
the dim window-panes. le wvas wondering wl)at hie must do writh
himsclf during the long vacation. Ife wvas tired of theý Continent,
lie was lonely in England; and the United States had not then
becoîne the great playground foi' earth's wveary or curious
children.

Manv times the idea, of seeking out bis own relations occurred
to hlm. H-e had promised bis father to do so. But, as a ruie,
people hiaven't much enthusiasmn about unknown relations; and
Julius regarded his promise more in the lighit of a cluty to ho per-
formed than as the ýrealization of ,a pleasure. Stili, on that dreary
nig-ht, in the solitary d1ilness of bis verv respectable inn, theý
Sandals, Lockerbys, ard Pliersons becam-e thrc possible sourees of
interest. While his 'dioughts Wecre drifting lu this direction, the
squire's letter ivas rceeived; and the voung man, wvho was somie-
thing of a fiatalist, acceptcd it as the solution of a difficulty.

ilSandal turns the new leaf for me," lie murmured ; "lthe new
leaf in the book of life. I wvonder what story will hc written in it."'

He answered the invitation while the enthusiasm of its recep-
tion swayed him, and hie promised to follow the letter imimediately.
The squir'e received this information on Saturday nîgbht, as lie was
sitting with bis wvife and daughters. "Your nephew, Julitis San-
dal, from Calcutta, is coming to pay us a visit, Alice," he said ;
and his air wvas that of a man who thiink-, he is communicating a
piece of stairtlinig intelligence. But the threewomen had already
exchuangcd evcry possible idea on the subject, and felt no great
intercst in its further discussion.

"iWhen is he coming? " asked Mrs. Sandal, without enthusiasm;
and Sophia supplemented the question by remiarking, ilI suppose
hie lias nowliere else to go."

I wouldn't sav sucb things, Sophia; I would flot."
"He bas been in England some miontbs, father."
"Well, then, lie wvas only waiting titi lie wvas asked .-0 coine. Fin

sure that 'vas a proper tbing. If there is any blame betwveen
us, it is mv. fauit. I sent hlm a word of welcomne lastWeýdne'sdav
inorning, and it is very likýely hie will be bore to-niorrow. I'il
sure he basn't let an,, gass grow under bis feet. Eh ? What?"

Charlotte looked up quîckly. il Wednesday ni.î?in g." She
was quite capable of putting this and that together, and by a
momentary mental process she arrived at an exceedingiy corr'ect
estimiate of her fathcr's invitation. Her blue eves scintillated be-
neath ber dropped lids; cand, though she -nent calml*y on tying
the feather to the fishing-fly she wvas making, she said, in a hurried
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and unsteady voice, ilI know lie will be disagreeable, andl I have
made up my mind to dislike him."

Jullus Sandal arrived the next morning wben the ladies we-e
preparing for chut-eh. lIe ha,,d passed the night at Am-rbleside,
and driven over to Sandal in the first cool hours oie the day.* The
squire was walking about the garden, axîd he saw the carniage
enter the park gates. HIe said notbing to anyone, but laid down
bis pipe, and xvent to meet it. Then Julius made the first step to-
wards bis uncle's affection-lie left the vehicle when they met,
and insisted upon walking by bis side.

'When they reacbed the bouse, they entercd the great hall to-
gether. At thýat moment Mistress Charlotte's remarkable likeness
scemed to, force itself upon the squire's attention. He was unable
to resist the impulse whicbi made hirn lead bis nephew up to it.
"lLet me introduce you, first of ail, to your father's mother. I
greet you in bier naine as welI as my own." As hie spoke, the
squire lifted bis bat, and Julius did the samie. It was a sudden.
and to, both men a quite unexpected, ceremonial; anid it gave an
air, touching and unt.sual, to bis w%%elcome.

And if that man is an ingrate wbo does not love his native land,
hiow muchi more immediate, tender, and personal mu.>t the feeling
be for the home of one's own race. That stately lady, who seemed
to meet him at the tbresbold, was only tbe last of a long, sbadowy
line, whose hands wem'e stm'etched out to bim, even from the dark,
forgotten days in which Logberg Sandal laid the foundations of
it, Julius was sensitive, and full of imagination; he feit bis hea.rt
beat quick, and bis eyes grow dim to the thought; and bie loitered
up tbe wvide, low steps, feeling very like a man going up the
phantom stairway of a dream.

Tbe squîre's cheery voice broke the speli. "We shall be ready
for churcb in a quarter of an bour, Julius; will you remnain at
borne, or go with us? "

"I should like to go with you."
"Tbat's good. It is but a walk through the park; the church

is alrnost at its gates."
When bie returned to tbe hall, the family were waiting for him;

Mrs. Sandal and ber daughters standing together in a little group,
the squire walking leisurely about with bis bauds crossed behind
bis back. It would have been to some men a rather trying ordeal
to descend the long fiigbt of stairs, with three pairs of ladies' eyes
watcing him; but Julius knew that be had a striking personal
appearance, and that every appointment of bis toilet xvas fault-
less. Hie knew also tbe value of the respectable middle-aged
valeL fo hwn im and feit that bis irreproachable mannem' of
serving bis bat and gloves was a satiýsïaetGrv. re:fle,tion of bis ownl
importance.

It is thewomen of a family that give toue and place to it. One
riance at bis aunt and cousins satisfied Julius. Mrs. Sandal wvas
stately and comely, and had the quiet mauners of a high-bred
ivoman. Sophia, in white muIl, with a large bat covered with.
white drooping feathers, and a glimmer of gold at ber throat and
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wrists, was at least picturesque. Cf Charlotte, lie saw nothing in
the first moments of their meeting but a pair of bright blue eyes,
and a face as sweet and fresh as if it lhad been made out of a rose.
H1e took his place between the girls, and the squire and bis wife
walked behind themi. Sophila, being the eld est, took VIe in itiativec,
talking sofly and thouglitfully, as it was proper Vo do upon a
Sunday morning(,.

The sods under their feet were tikk -,iid green; the oaks and
sycamores above them lad the broad shadowvs of many centuries.
The air wvas balrny Nvith emanations from. the woods and fields,
,and full of the expanding- melody of chureli-belîs travelling from
hll to hli. Julius 'vas conselous of everything; even of the
proud, shy girl vlio 'valked on his left hand, and wvhose attitude
impresscd hlmii as slightly antagonistic. Thiey soon reached the
dhurch, a verx- ancient one, built in the stcrmy davs of the Plan-
tagenets by thie two knights whose grim effigies kept gualrd within
the porch. It was dimn and stili wlien they entered; tIe congrega-
tion ail kneeling ahesolemn confession; the clergyman's voice,
low and pathetie, intensifying silcnce to which 1V only added
inortal minors of lainent and entreaty. H1e was a small, spare
man, with a, face alnmost as wliite as the vesture of his holy offlice.
Jullus glanced up at hlm., anâ for at few minutes forgot aIl his
dreamy philosophies, agrgressive free tlought and shallow infi-
,delities. Hie coulci fot resist the influences around hii; and when
the people rose, and the organ filled the silence with mielody, and
a young sweet voice chanted joyfully-

O 0C<)I11 let us simug unto the Li>rd: let us hecartily rejoice in the strength
of our salvation.

" Let us corne before [lis presence with. tlianksgiviing :and sloiv ou.-selves
gl-ad- in -i ni with Psalis,"

lie Vurned round and Iloked up to Vhe singer, with a heart beating
to every Vriuînphant note. Then lie saw iV xvas Charlotte Sandal;
and lie did not wonder at te hearty way lu which Vhe squire
joined in the melodious invocation, nor at his happy face, nor at
his shining eyes; and hie said Vo himself wvith a sigb, IlThat is
aPsalm. one could sing oftener Vlan once in seven days."

Hie lad not noticed Charlotte muolh as Vhey wvenV Vo tIe dhurci:
lie amnended his error as lie returned to the IIseat." Andhle VhoughV
that VIe old sylvan goddesses must have been as she was; must
have had just the same fresh faces, and bright browvn hair; just
the. samne taîl, erect forms and liglit steps; just the same gàrinents
of mîngled wood-c(olours and pale green.

The squire had a very complacent feeling'-. H1e looked upon
.Julius as a nephew of bis own discovering, and le feit something
of a personal. pride in aIl that was excellent in the young man.
H1e watched impatiently foi' bis wife to express ber satisfaction,
but Mrs. Sanda! wvas noV vet sure that sIc had any good reason Vo
express 1V.

Is lie r ot handsome, Alice ?
"Some people would think so, William. I like a face I can

read."
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ci'mr sure It is a long wvay better to keep yourself to yourself.
Say whiat you wvill, 1 arn sure lie wvill have plenty of good qualities.
Eh1? What? "

"iFor instance, a great -eal of nioney."
cTreat him fair, Alice; treat hlm fair. You nover wvere one to

be unfiair, and 1 don't think you'l begin withi rny nephew."
"iNo, l'Il nover be unfair, flot as long as I live; and l'Il take up>

for Julius Sandal as soon as 1 arn hiaf sure hie deserves it."
"iYou can't think what a plecasure it would be to nie if hie fancied

one of our girls. V've plarined it this many a long day, Alice."
'%Tell, then, William, if you have a wish as strong as that, it is

somnething more than a wish, it is a kind of right; and M'I nover
go against you in any fair matter-."

ciAnd though you spoke scoru fui of money, it is a good thing;
and the girl Julius marries wîil be a rieh woman. Eh? What? "

ciPerhaps; but it is the happiness and not the riches of bier child
that is a good mother's reward, and a gooci father's too. .Eh,
WNilliam?"'

",Certainly, Alice, certainly." But his unspoken refleetion was,
"i women are thât short-sighted, they cannot put up withi a smnall1
evil to prevent a big one."

Hie hiad forgotten. that "ithe wise One " and the "iCounsellor"
thoughit one day's joys and sorrows cisufficient" for the heart to,
be.ar.

ANA LOGY.

BY MRS. S. E. KENNEDY.

\VHEi>E rosy dawni ne'er initroduced
The nioonitide's golden lighit,

Or sunset glories uslheredl in
The me(,ssenge,(rs of nighlt,

Whiere cruiel darknAss reigned supreme
O'er life, the only good,

To ocean's floor securely cliained
The fluted erinoid stood.

Quaint were these 'prisoned plant-like forins
Etidowedl with sentient life,

And very drear the dark abode
Where fear and want were if e.

But beautif ai the sculptured urns
On gently waving steirs,

Whichi beld wilfhin their channeiled reins
The 'whole of life tu them. 1

Look up), miy soul' Suchi rayless depthis
Were iiever iineant for thee.

Suc' eaverns of Cinimereaii gloorr
Thy home should never bc.

Eyes forrned for lighit were never ineant
In starless nighit to grope.

Look up), and eaimii your birthrighlt now,
Ye prisoner of hope.
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THE GOSPEL 0F ST. PETER.

THE GRE'AT THEOLOGCAL DISCO VER Y 0F THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

B3Y W. M. CROOK.

WE live in an agre of wonderful
,discoveries. At no period of history
have the secrets of the world been
given up in such astonishing numibers.
Astronomy, geology, archoeology, and
hypnotismi are furnishing results that
are sirnply extraordinary in their
significance and dazzling iii their
rapidity. As day by day we open
our newspapers, the Laureate's wvords
corne xinging in our ears:

"A thousand things are hidden stili,
And flot a hundred known. "

The mnost interesting to Biblical
students of the more recent revela-
tions of the past are the fragmients of
apocryphal books- whichi have been
publishied just recently. By the
time these lines are iii print, ail the
world will be talking of " The Gos-
pel of Peter-" and "The Apocalypse
of Peter." This nianuscript ivas
discovered so long ago as the winter
of 1886-87 at Akhniini, in Upper
Egypt, in a Christian tomb.

The Gospel of St. Peter is men-
tioned by several early Christian
writers. The fragmient, begins ab-
ruptly thus:

-"But of the .Jews no one washied
his hands, neither Herod, nor any of
Ris judges, even of tliose who wvishied
to wash. Pilate rose up, and then
Herod the king ordered the Lord to,
be seized, saying to themn, ' Ail that
1 ordered you to do, do to Him.'
:Now carne there -Joseph, the friend
of Pilate and of the Lord, and,
hiaving learned that they werc about
to crucify Humi, he went to Pilate
and begged the body of the Lord for
burial. And Pilate havin, -,ent to
Herod, asked for His body, and
Herod said, 'Brother Pilate, al-
though no one had askied for Himn,
w-e should have btiried Him, since
the Sabbath is dawning; for it lias
been written in the law that the sun
should not go down on one who bas
been put to death on the eve of the

Feast of Unleavened Bread '-their
festival. But those who hiad seized
the Lord were pushing Him, wivhle
they ran, and wvere saying, ' We
have found the Son of God, having
got power over Hirn,' and they pro-
ceeded to throw a purple robe round
Hirn, and sat Hini on a seat of
judgrnent, saying, 'Judge righteous-
ly, 0 King of Israel;' and one of
them bringing a crown of thorns,
placed it on the head of the Lord,
and others, standing, were spittmng
on Ris eyes, and others struck Ris
cheeks, others were prodding Him
with a reed, and somne wvere scourg-
ing Him saying, 'With this honour
let us honour the Son of God.' And
they brought two rnalefactors and
crucified the Lord between theni.
But He Hiiniseif held His peace, as
if He had no pain ; and when they
had erected the cross they wrote on
it, ' This is the King of Israel,' and,
having I)laced Ris garnients before
it [or 'Hiin '] they distributed theni
and mat a lot for thenu. But one of
those malefactors reproached theni,
saying, 'We have suffered thus on
account of the sins wvhich we hiave
cornitted, but this man, being the
Saviour of inankind, wvhat wrong lias
He doue you ?' And, being enraged
at Rimi, they ordered that Ris legs
should not bc broken, in order that
Be mighit die in torture. -Now it
was noon, and dai-kness covered ail
Judoea, and they were thrown into
confusion, and were distressed, lest
perchauce the suni were going do'wn
when *le was yct alive. It lias been
written for thein that the sun should
not go down on one wvho lias been
put to, death. And one of thern said,
'Give Hini te drink p.aIl (hienlock?)
along %vith vinegar,' and, having
mixed it, they gave Hirn to drink,
and fulfilled aIl things, and acconi-
plished their sins on their head. But
many were going about 'with torches
(]amps), thinking that it was night,
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and they fell. And the Lord cried
out, saying, 'My Power,.iMy Power,
Thiou last left Me,' and hiaving said
this, He ivas taken up, and at the
same hour the veil of the Temple of
Jerusalem was rent ini twvain. And
thoen they took out the nails frorn the
hands of the Lord, and placod Himn
on th'p grotund, and al] the ground was
shake.i, and great fear arose. Then
the Sun shone, and it was found to
be the ninth hou-. But the Jews re-
joiced, and gave Bis body te Joseph,
ini ordor that hie might bury it, since
lie had si'en ail the good thinga that

1e had uane. But having taken the
Lord, ho bathoed Hum and ivrapped
Hirn in a fine linen cloth, and brought
-ii into bis ow'n tomb, called
.Joseph's Garden. Then the Jews
and the Eiders and the Priests, hav-
in- seen what an injury they hiad
(l(ne to theinselves, began to beat
thieir breasts, and to say, ' Woe to
our sins, the judgnient and the end
of Jerusalein have corne near.' But
1, withi my companions, wvas grieved,
and being wounded in mind, we hid
ourseil'es, for we were being sought
for by thern as maiefactors, and as
wishing to burn the Temple. But for
all these things ive fast.ed, and %ve were
sitting down rnourning and lament-
ing nig1it and day until the Sabbath.
But the Scribes and Phiarisees and

Eiders being gathered together to
o>ne another, having, heard that al
the people were murmuring and were
beating- their breasts, saying, 'If
these very great signs happened by
reason of is death, see ye how
rigrhteous F'le is,' the Eiders were
afraid, and came to Pilate, begyging,
(if him and saying, 'Give us soldiers
that we may guard Bis tomb for
three days, lest haply Bis disciples
corning may steal. Him, and lest the
people rnay suppose that Hie ha-s
risen from the dead, and lest they
miay do harr-n tous.' And Pilatýe gave
them Petronius, the centurion, with
soldiers; to guard the tomb, and
with them camne Eiders and Scribes
to the tornb, and having rolled a
<rroat soeb h i ftecn
turion5Ol abd the sidof a the-
wlio were there together placod ià
at the door of the tornb, and put
on it seven seals, and having fixed a

tent, there they kept guard. But
eariy, when the Sabbathi W's dawn-
ing, carne a crowd frorn Jerusaleni
and the neighbourhood in order that
they mighit see the toxnb sealed. But
on the niglit on whichi the Lord's Day
ivas dawning, when the soldiers were
guarding At two by two on guard, a
ioud voice was heard in the hieaven,
and they saw the heavens opened
and twvo mon corning down thence
îvith nîuch iight and standing at the
tonib. But that atone îvhich was
put at the door being rolled away of
itself, partly withdrew, and the tomb
opened and botli th e young nmen ivent
in. Then those soidiers seeing thei
rousect the centurion and the Eiders
(for they also were present, keeping
guard thiemsel",es), and whien they

*"ated what they hiad seen, again
they sce coining forth fromi the tomb
three men, and the two supporting
the one, apid a cross fol~igthemi,
and of the two the head reaclied up
to heaven, but the band of himi sup-
ported by thein overpassed the heav-
ens, and they ]ieard a voice from the
heavens, saying, 'Hast thou preached
to thern that s leep?' And an answor
was heard froin the cross, ' Yea l'
Accordingly they considered with one
another about going away, and show-
ing these things to Pilate, and while
they wvere yet deliberating, the
heavens again appeared open and a
man appeared descending and enter-
ig the tornb. Those who were
round the centurion 'seeingy these
things' hiastened to Pilate by night.
leaving the tomb whicli they were
guarding, and they related ail things
wvhich they had seen, being greatiy
distressed thereat, and saying, 'Truly
He was the Son of God.' Pilate an-
swering eaid, 'I arn pure frorn the
blood of the Son of God, but to you
this seerned good.' Tien ail going
to him begged hirn and exhorted hinm
to order the centurion and the
soidiers to say nothing of what they
had seen. &'For,' they said, 'it is
enough for us to have comrnitted a
very great sin before God without
fallingy into the hands of the people
of the Jews and being stoned to
death.' Then Pilate ordered the
centurion and tho soldiers to say
nothing. Now when the Lord's Day
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dawned, Malýry Me.gdalene, a disciple
of the Lord, who, being, afraid on
aceount of the Jews since thcy v;ere
ablaze wvitlî anger, hiad flot donc1 at
the toib of the Lord what the wvo-
men01 are accustoîned to dW for those
%vho aie <Iea< and for tiiose; mwho
are loved by thein, taking, with lier
lier fricnds, caie to the tonib whiero
He w'as laid. And they were afraid
lest the Jews should sue ther i, anid
they kept saying, 'Since on that
day on -which H-e w~as crucificd
we were flot able to weep) and
beat mir breasts, even now ]et us
d'o the8e things at His tombl. But
wlio will roll away for us the stonie
wlîieh was placed at tlîe dloor of tlîe
tonib in order that going in ive niay
place ourselves beside Hini and puer-
forin the rites ? For tlîe stone was
great, and we are afraid lest soîne
one înay see us, and lest we shiah
flot be able. Aîîd if we throwv down
at the door the things whiclî we bear
for a inieinorial of im, we beh'lIl we4lp
and beat our breasts till wve coînt to

oui' louse.' And going away tlîey
found the tonîb oponed, and , ap-
proaclîing it, they stooped sideways
there, and saw a young mîan seated
in the îuiddlle of thetomib. beautiful,
and clothed in a shining garnient, who
said to tliein, ' \Vly did you corne?
whiî dIo you seek, ? is it îîot Hlini
wlio was crucilied ? He lias risen,
and lias go(ne away. But if you do
not believe, stoop down and sec tic
pilace wliere He lay, that He is
not liore. For Hie lias risen, axîd is
gone away to tiiat, place wlience Ho
ivas sent forth.' Tlien the womeîî,
being friglîteîîed. led. IÇow it %vas
the last day of the Feast of Unleav-
enied Bread, and niany ivont away,
returniîr t,) tleir homes, the festival
being, oîded. But we, the twelve
disciples of the Lord, ivere weeping(
and grieving ;and each grieviîîg on
account of wliat had tak-en place,, de-
partcd t,) bis home. But 1, Sinmon
Peter, aîid Aîîdrowv nîy brother,
liaving- taken ouir nets, wvent awray
to thie sea, and thiero was with us
Levi, thie son of Alph.eus, whoin tlîe
Lord-" (liere thîe fragmient ends ab-
ruptly).

Thc above is a bald anid literai
rceproduction of one of the mîost
imtcrcsting discoveries o>f this con-
ttàry-or -..,.y other. It raises
wvithîin uz 1keexî ex 1 ectat.ions of what
tie to1iil) of Ligypt mnay yct giv'e us.
Who knloî's

MNr. Robinisoni. the learned Cani-
bridgc editor, draws attention to
sc' oral passages wliîchî support tlie
stateient tliat, thîis GUospel ivas an
apocryplial book used by the Docette.
T1hey hîcld tlîat tliere were two7
Christs, one biunan and one Divine,
anid tlîat tlîe Divine Christ desceîîded
on tlîo lîuian iii the fori of a, dove
mit tlîe baptisin and ascexîded at tlîe
crucifixion. The strange rendering,
"My Poiver, My Puiver, " beurs this

out. So do the two passages, "As
if He had no pain " and ''Ho ias
takmi up," tlioughi it is only fair to
say, in botlî tiiese passages the text
nîay be corrupt ; iii tlîe formiier it
probab]y is s0.

Onîe otlier singularly,ý aluable point
bias been brou.glît oat l>y the seliolar-
ly Camibridge editor. Ifo lias print-
cd in tlîe niargin of lus toxt refereîîces
to ail tlîe four Gospels, whiere tlîe
writer of this apocryplial book lias
uised an exp)ressioni cculiar to Oune of
tlîe four writers. Frorn an anahysis
of thiese niarginal references, we find
that lic uses suchi expressions of St.
Mattliew six tîinies, of St. «Mark fivo,
of St. Lukze iiime, and of St. Johîîî
elevcxî, besides other rcfercîîces.
Tis is a stroîig arguint to irove
that tlîe Gospel of St. ,Joliii liad at
heast e(lual accehitance witlî the
syn()htics wlien thîis Gospel was
writteîi. But wlien %vas it writton ?
It miust have been well kîiown when
Serapion ivas Bisliop o)f Antioch.
" We need not be surpriscd if f urtlier
evidexice shahl tend to place this
Gospel nearcr t<) tlîe beginniing than
to, the mniddle of tlîe second century."
If tlîis be establislied, Professor
Harnack, was uiot far wroîig in sup-
posing thiat tîmis fragument would be
of inunense value as a contribution
to New Testamnt criticisîn. If s0
earhy a date can be proved, wliat wil
hecomue of tlîe Tübhingen schîool ?--
LReru'w of tlie Chmres.
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Fe1igioùis aid Nissior)ary h)ýte1igel)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WVESLEYÂN METHODIST.

ln five years tho Wast London
Mission hias grown fromn no mnembers
to 1,500 commiunicants.' Upwards
of 8,000 persons worship in its halls
evory Sunday. There are 5 miinis-
ters, 3 Iay agents, and over 30

"Sisters of the People."
BRey. Peter Thompson lias opened

alabour bureau and registryofc
in connection with the Central Mis-
sion preinises. Many wvorki;ngmen
have thus founid employmient ; inany
youn- girls, too, have been placed
under kind mistresses wvilhing to
train themi, and rnany destitute per-
sons succourcd.

Five yonge men, Joijfii Neivs
evangelists, wvere entertaijied at a
farewell ineeting in London, in De-
cember, prior to their departure to
India. Onie of theil ias a son of tlhe
Rev. T. Champness. Several other
similar services have recently been
held.

The Methlodist Recw-der, of Lon-
don, stated that 4,000 missionary
meetingrs wvere to be hield in Novemi-
ber.

The Home Mission Report con-
tains some strange facts. Fýor in-
stance, ln the nortlierii section of
England, tliere are 2,119 villages in
which C.ere are two Methodist
Churches, and ii '207 there were
three or more varieties of Method-
isin. In the southern section, in-
cludirng the rest of England, there
are 849 villages with two Methodist
Churches, and 97 with three or four
more. There are also niany villages
where Methodism is not represented
at ail. Methodist union will cure
that ere long.

The Manchester Mission lias had
a marvellously proeperous year. ln
six years the memhership lias in-
creased from 60 to% 1,500, and a
number of congregations amounting

14

to 7,000 personq. There are various
departmnents, such as mnen's home,
workshop, food department, labour
bureau, servants' registry, girls' in-
stitutes, gymnasinm. Gospel teinper-
ance concerts, savings bank, and
other formns of Christian enterprise,
aniong which is a Cottage Mission
among, the slumns. There have been
several revivals.

It lias been thoughit to be a " sign
of the times " that iso many Method-
ists have been elected to public life,
and the statemient lias been publisbe&
that for the first time a Methodist
is a member of the Engl,,ish Cabinet;
but this is a mistake, for %vhenl Lord
Palnerston was Premier, Sir 'W.
Atherton, a minister's son, wvas so-
licitor-general. The lion. H. H.
Fowler is the second Methodist who
lias been a iexnber of the Cabinet,
and the new parliament will con-
tain a larger number of Methodists
than ever sat in the House, of Com-
inas before.

A " Roumanian Memnorial Fund"
is to be established, to consist at
least of G2,500, out of whichi shiaîl
lie paid the money which Mrs. Bur-
gess collected for mission purposes
in India, but which was lost when
the vessel was wrecked ; also a suit-
able miemorial in Wesley's Chapel,
City Roa(', and the furthiering of
the work in Secunderabad iii which
Mrs. Burgess was specially inter-
ested.

There is an mecrease in the ordi-
nary income at the mission house of
$10,000 up to the samne date in last
year.

Oxford Place Chapel, Leeds, a
tim-e-hionoured sanctuary, is to, le
converted into a mission hall with
extensive premises, simnilar to those
in Manchester, Birmingham, and
other places, at a cost of $75,000.
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METiIOIIST EI>ISCOPAL CHURCH.

Buffalo Methiodists propose to gilve
$10,000 this year for. local mission-
ary wvork. At n banquet of the
Methodist Union, one-half of the
ainouint wvas raised.

A meeting of unusual interest was
held in New York prior to the re-
embarkation of Bishop Thoburn for
India, with twenty-two missiox.aries
who composed the party. Four of the
number are Quakers, t.wo were ivo-
men going to join their hiusbands,
and two fanifies were going for the
first timie to Iridia. This is the
largest missionary party that hias
ever been sent froin New York at
the samne time.

A revival and mission miovenient
similar to thc "Forward Move-
ment * lias bf-en inaugrurated inNe
York. 1lie Union Square theatre
wvas the place of the firist meceting.
11ev. C. H. Yatmnan, wlio is ai w ï l-
known evangelist, is in charge of
the mission.' Great hopes are eii-
tertained respecting the mission.

Bishop Joyce bias returned frz,.n
Europe. At ail the conferences at
whichi lie presided, evangelistie ser-
vices were held and a great number
of persons professed conversion.
The Bishop thiink.-s that the various
mission fields which hie visited are
ripening for a pentecostal season.

This Churcli sends out niissionary
pamphilets and periodicals ii nine
different languages. It preaches
and teaches the Gospel in India and
c,'her parts of Asia in thirteen dif-
ferent languages, and lias 9-9,000
native pupils in India.

A fine property for a -Methodist
Hospital and Deaconess Home lias
heeîi purcliased by the Gamble fam.-
ily on Mount Auburn, Cincinnati.
The property cost ;, 5,000 and 18
wortl twice the sum. Tiiere are
thirty-four deaconesses connected
with the Home, which contains over
sixty rooms, and two large frame
residences.

Here is the result of one year's
wvork in Syracuse, by the deacon-
esses : 2,200 homes have been
visited ; over 500 chlîdren have been
gatliered into the different church
and mission schools of this city; 900

garments have been carried to hon-,'.s
of sickness and want; bedding, and
delicacies, fruit and flowers, have al
been provided, and 180 special re-
vival services wvere held.
.An Illinois lady purposes to erect

a Deaconess Home at Wuhiu, in
Central China.

A Gernian Methodist churcli lias
been dedicated in New Yorkz city ..t
a cost of $61,000.

Chicago Methodism contains niear-
ly 18,000 meînbers, made up of Bo-
liemians, French, Germnans, Nor-

cegans, tbanes, and Englishi. The
number takes iii one to every seventy
of the population. Clark Street
Churcli fund gives $30,000 annually
for churcli extension. There is also
a, training school for city. hiomre, and
foreign mnissionaries, the Deaconess
Home and WVesley Hospital.

The Ainerican U7niversity, wash -
ington, undeî' Bishop Hurst, is pro-
o(ressiixu. 'lle land, ivhich cost
$1100,000, could be sold for $500,000.
The public archives which xvili be at
the disposai of the students are
worth $100,000,000. The govern-
ment expends $3 ,000,000 for the
care and increase of the archives.
The university need neyer buy a,
book or geological specimien, for
Washington is a renowned scientific
centre. Mrs. Generai Logan, Presi-
dent of the University League, bas
u.idertakenl to raise $i,000,000 fromn
the women of the country fo)r the
uiversity.

METIOIST EPI'SCOPAL CHI-RCH
SOUTI.

At Brazil Mission Conference, two
young nien, an Englishmian and an
Irishman, ivere received on trial,
and five were ordained. The growth
of the mission is good in all direc-
tions.

Dr. W. M. Leftwiclî is seeking
to raise $1,000,000 for the further
development of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity at Nashville.

Tlie proposai of Mr. N. Duke, of
North Carolina, to insure the lives
of fifty men for $10,000 each and
keep up these policies until the fifty
men die and the college gets $500,000
endowmient thereby, providing alI
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North Carolina Methodisni will raise
$10,000 annually to pay the ex-
penses of the college, meets with
,great favour. Haif the amount is
already raised.

Mrs. Bisliop Wiglian is raising
money for the endowment of Olia
lectureship in the Woman's Train-
ing, College. She appeared before
one of the Southern Coriferences and
appealed te the menibers to preach
one sermon each for the object. Sho
especially stipulated that it should
be a ncw sermon.

Bishop Galloway lias invited Bis-
hop Andrews, of the Northern
Chiurch, to be lis guest when the
latter goes south te hold lis confer-
ences in Louisiana.

A wefl-known mi]itary officer
states that out of 125 treaties miade
between the Government and the
Indians, ail liad heen breken by the
United States Government.

Bishop Ninde, speaking of the
doctrine of holiness at the Indian
Coaference, said, " There neyer was
a time when this flowver of Christian
doctrine needed te bu preacbed more
poiatedly and clearly than to-day."

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

Rev. T. Jackson, Clapton Mission,
and friends, visited 614 families and
found 540 who attend no place of
worship. The houses are crowded
by people wl:o obtain a wretched
living by vice znd crime.

The Jubilee fund is progressing.
Hull bas promised %,5,000. It is
hoped the 8250,000 will be raised
by the conference.

A united temperance demonstra-
tien was held at Nottinghiam, wben
the presidents of ail the branches
of Methodism delivered addresses.
Rev. C. HL. Kelley, Wesleyaa Book
Steward, lias published in his cal-
endar for 1893, rhe portraits of al
the Methodist Presidents.

Tna METHioDiSiT CHURCH.

Recent letters froni the mission
in China ask for mnore lahourers to
be sent tw that new field.

The Indian Institute at Chilli-
wback, British Columbia, will soon

ho erected. Lt will have.acconimo-
dation for 100 resident pupils,
and will cost $18,500, which will be
divided between the General Mis-
sionary Society and the Woman' s
Missionary Society, less aniy grants
that may be made by the Indian
departnient.

Great sympathy lias been aroused
on behialf of the Rev. John Nelson,
xissionary at Red Deer, Saskatche-
wan. District, whose lieuse and al
its contents, ixicluding a valuable
library, was recently destroyed by
fire. Books or financial aid will be
received for him at the Mission
Rooms, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Rev. John Potts, D.D., like the
Rev. Wesley Guard, bias had an-
other opportunity of manifesting bis
love to bis own Church and also to
bis country, by refusing to accept a
cail froni Mount Vernon Metbodist
Cliurch, Baltimore. MHr. Guard lias
been invited to the said churcli
tbree tinies.

The amount contributed on behaif
of the Newfoundland Methodists;
and sent tlirough tbe Rev. Wni.
Briggs, P.»., 18 nearly $9,000.

Churclies have been dedicated at
the following cirr'jits : Twveed, Orne-
mee, Stouffv.iltk Enterprise, Wind-
sor, Glencoe, and probably some
others wbich we have inadvertently
overlooked.

Chancellor Burwash, of Victoria
University, is doing a good work on
behalf of the Sunday-school teachers
and others ia Toronto, by delivering
lectures on the International Lessons
on Thursday evenings in the college
cliapel.

Mr. H. A. Massey bas set an-
other example to our rich men by
contributing $100,000 towards the
erection of a large music hall in
Toronto.

The -friends of temperance have
mnany diseuragements to, contend
against. Lately the license commis-
sioners of Toronto have transferred
two liotel licenses to localities where
clergymen, and many other respect-
able resident citizens, entreated
them not to commit sucli an outrage.

A unique religious service was
lield in November last, in Bridge
Street Church, Belleville, when the
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venerable Dr. Jeffers, now in the
57th year of his mninistry, preached
a sermon of remarkable p)ower. As
the occasion w-as styled "Old Peo-
1)le's Day," a better choice of
preacher could niot well hiave been
made. The doctor was pastor here
in 1841 and in 1880. Thc old peo-
pie fiocked to clurcli in great niuu-
bers, and the occasion w'as indeed a
memorable one.

The cong-regsation of the Metro-
politan Chiurdli, Toronto, during
Christrnas week, fed 240 hungry
persons, and afterwards entertained
tlîem with music and recitations.

RECENT DEATHS.

Eighiteen Primitive Methodist
ministers hiave died silice Confer-
ence, four of whom were iii the ac-
tive work, and fourteen superannu-
ates.

Rev. C. A. Gainboa, of the M. E.
Chiurdli, Mexico Mission, finishied
his course last November. H1e w'as
a member of the last General Con-
ference. His path was often beset
with peril, but lie neyer shirank froin
danger. Once as hie was groing to
an appointinent, lie was shot at by
an assassin and received a wound,

MAGAZINE PREMIUMS.

Agents intendingr to comipete for
CHAMIBERS' CYCLoPEIIA (newedlition),
or Special Elgini Watchi or other
premiums for securing niew subscrip-.
tions or renewals for this magazine
as described in advertising page of
this number, will I)lease reniember
that it will be necessary to signify
their intention to the publishier by
the lst of February. They will have
to Mardi 25th to conîplete their lists.
The Olive wood preîîîiums hiave at
length arrived.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Methodist Book Room,

ToRONTO.

but hie never hesitated respecting
duty. Soon after lis return home
froin lus last j(>urney, lie w-as seized
withi the yellow fever, and in a few
dlays lie was not, for God took himi.

11ev. W. P. Corbitt, of tie M. E.
Chutrci, died iii Deceinber, 1892, in
the city of Brooklyn. Few iiisters
were better kniown as faithful iii the
l)astorate, or successful in evangelis-
tic labours. Dr. Prime, editor of
the 01bseriuer, saîd, " Mortal manî
nleyer was more cloquent tian he,
in sonie of lus passages, and no ac-
tor could be more dramnatic." Bis-
1101) Janhes pronounced lii ''the

iost awakening preacher lie ever
hieard.''

Rev. D. C. Clappison. This ex-
cellenît brother, who lias been in the
ininistry silice 1844, went honme to
lîeaveîî a few lîours before the year
1892 expired. Bro. Clappison was
a good man, fearless in lis denunci-
ation of wronj-doing, regarded by
soîne as a little steîîî or b)rusque,
but, to those wlio kniew liiîî best,
lie was mieek and lanib-like. It was
iy privilege to succeed Iiim on
several circuits, aîîd 1 always found
hini to liave beeîî a mnan of blaîne-
less character.

BARON VONx LIEBIG says cocoa is
"a pierfect food, as wholesome as
delicious, a benieficient restorer of
exhausted power ; but its quality
niust be good, anîd it înust be care-
fully prepared. It is lîighly nour-
ishing and easily digested, and is
titted to repair Nvasted strengtlî, pre-
serve lîealth, aîîd prolong life. It
agrees with dry temipeî-aments and
convalescents ;withi inothers whio
nurse their chuldren ;with those
wlîose occupations oblige tlieni to
undergo severe mental strains ;with
public speakers, and with ail tiose
who give to work a portion of tic
tinie needed for sleep. It soothes
lotI stoînacli an(l brain, and for tluis
reason, as well as for others, it is
the l)est friend of those engaged in
literary pursuits." Wa]ter Baker &
Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa is warranted
absolutely pure.
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§500 14 0tiees.

Enylish IIiiintùs lh'ir A itdhors and<
lliStcr"y. By SAMUEL WILL0UGlH-
By DuFI"IELD. Third edition, re-
vised and corrected. New York
and Toronîto : Funk & Wagnalls.
8vo., pp. 6Î5. Price, $.O

Great hynins have been one of the
chief agents in ti- e sprend of Chris-
tian doctrine an,.: the moral uplift-
ing of the race. It was on the wings
cf the ScripLure carols sung by
Luther, thiat the Reformation large-
ly wvon its way throughout Europe.
It %vas the soul-stirring hymns of
Charles Wesley, more than any
other agyency, which contributed to
the spread of the new evangel cf
Mýetlhodismn and to the doctrinal in-
t,3(rity of the MethodiRt Churcli
t.hrougliout the world. The Sankey

hnins have sung, themselves arotund
thc globe, and in nîany lands and in
mialy tongues hiave been teaching
the Gospel of salvation.

V/hile many of these hymuns are
ephoemeral, yet others are, indeed,
"hynins cf the ages," destined te
live w hile time shall last. To have
written a great hymn like Wesley's
" Jesus, Lover of Mly Soul, "or Top-
la&y's " Rock of Ages," is to have
conferred an unspeakable benefit to
mankind. Smnall wonder that hiym-
iiology lias ever been a favourite
study of devout nîinds, and îîever
more 5(> than at the present tinie.
Dr. Duflield, by poetic temperanienb,
by spiritual insiglit, by fine lit-,rary
taste, wvas especially qualifie(' for
writing the work bofore ns. WVe
have previously review-ed ini this
magaziine Iiis able bo ~k on Latin
bymuns. He here rentiers the sanie
service to the classic hymuns cf the
Englishi tongue. H-e bas given a
brief biography of the great hyn
writers of Christendoin, traced the
hist.ory -of their hymns and quoted
inany interesting, incidents of their
effects.

It adds new zest to our enjoyrnent
of these grand old hymns to know

w~hat manner cf mn and wonien
they were by whom they were writ-
ton, andl tho l)eculiar circumatances
of thieir inspliration. 'W wvish that
wo hiad k-nown, ien ivo visited the
convent cf Mar Saba, near the De!"d
Sea, that the exquisite hymn, "Art
Thou Weary, Art Thon Languid,"
ivas ivritten ini one cf its, colIs in the
eighthi century.

Sonie cf Dr. Duffield's own trans-
lations are exceedingly happy, as is
that cf the grandest hymn of the
Germani tongue, "Ein Feste Burg
ist unser Gott." " I have only
plucked a fewv fiowers," hie says,
&tf rom theouter limits cf that great
gardon cf Christian biogrraphy. 1
trust there is more liglit te break
across this hymn-country, this lanid
cf Beulah, frcm which the towers
and palaces cf the N~ew Jerusalem
can be seen. The years spent in
this new study," lie adds, "1nake
me feel

l'Il triîn my laînp the while,
And chant a mnidnight lay,

Till perfect liglit Pnd gladness corne
In glory .s endIesi, day.' "

This devout student cf the songs
o>f the ciu roi. on earth lias noew
passed within the î'eil, and sings withi
swcoter tongu o the song of INIoses
and thc Lanmb.

It would be a ineans of grace if
we wvere to sl)ond more time witli
that admirable collection, Our o'wn
Methiodist hymn bock, or musing
over "HEynis Ancient and Modern,"
or with Dr. Robinson's "Laudes
Doni", using as a companion and
interpreter this admirable volume.
The bock, is admnirably indexod, but
wve notice onîe curions slip. Botli
John and Charles Wesley are de-
scribed as belongingr te the " M. E."
(Methodist Episcopal) Cliurch. The
most volumninons cf hyrnn writers
is, cf course, Charles Wesley, who
wrote abont six thiousand. Next to
him. we think was Mrm. Fanny
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Crosby Van Aistyne whio bas writ-
ten about three tlîousand, iany of
tlîein v'ery %widely kîjoîvu. Her iim-
niortal '' Safe iii the Armns of Jesus,"
Nvas wvritteuî in tîveîty mîinutes.
TIhis hiynii wvaq a great favourite ivith
General Grant. Pathietic interest is
griven to, lier hiyînis fromn tie fact
that froin hcr sixth year shie was
bhind. Dr. Dtuffield says, "'I thinik
lier talent ivili stand beside that of
eitbier Watts or Wesley."

'Tli contributions of Methodisin
to hyrnnody, il e tlikl, surpass those
of any otlier churcli, includiîîg the
9,000 of Charles Wesley aîîd Fanny
Crosby Van Alstyîie. Tfle story of
Isaac Watts is of exceeding interest.
We leave the exanîination of this
book with regyret. We could finid
theme for indefinite comment and
commendatiian in its p)ages.

Pie Pecd of linstrelsy: <ani (J/ier
Seinwnjs. Memiori;il volumieof t1e
late REv. E. A. STAFFORD, D.D.,
LL.D., with introduction by RFsv.
D. G. SUTHERtLAND, D.D., LL.13
Toronîto -. Williani Briggs. Mon-
treal: C. W. Coates. Halifax:
S. F. Hiiestis. Price $1.00.

Thîis handsonie volume wvill be
welconed, we doubt flot, by many
lîundreds of friends of the late Dr.

SÀl'ras. better meiorial. of bis
life tlîan a monument of niarbie or
of bronze. The book lias beeii
admnirably edited by the Rev. Dr.
D. Cr. Suthierland, who lias written. a
beautiful aîid discrimuinative niîenor-
jal sketch.

These sermnons are chtracteristic of
the mxan. Tliey reveal his fresli and
unlîackiieyed treatiient of even the
tritest thenies, and the ivoîiderfully
suggestive and inspiring nature of
blis iniinistry. We know a maxi wlîo
travelled two hiundred miles, week
after week, in order to keep) up the
continuity of Dr. Stafford's sermons.
Amoîig tiiose biere given are im-
piortant ones on " Questioning God's
Goodness," "G 0od's Agency in Evil, "
"A Man is Made by What He
Thinks About," " Religiious Capacity
Lost by Negleet," "The Choice of
Moses, or the Best of Sin versits the
Worstof Religion," "GreaterTings

Proînised to Faitb," " Self-Denial,"
"W'inning Souls, " " The Memnory of

thie ,Just," and his renîarkable address
before the Gemîral Coîifeireîce of the
M~. E. Chiurcli of the United States,
ami address in %vliicli lus gYenius, we
thlik, taîclhed hliglî-water mark.

An excellent portrait of tlîe
characteristie features of Dr. Stafford
acc(>nil)aies tiie volutme. No better
souvenir of the nîeniory of a good
mani can be possessed than this.

The ..4uu of Japa. Tie Jiiion,
Superstitionsi, ((li Genercd Ilistoril
of Ihe Hairij Aborigines of Japan.
By the RHv. JOHN BACHELOR,
C.M.S., înissionary to the Ainu.
With eighty illustrations. Londoxi:
lleligious Tract Society. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $2. 10.

The interesting volume by Miss
Bird. now Mrs. 'Bishop, on " Un-
travelled Paths iii Japaii," called the
attention of tlîe reading public to
the strange aboriginal population of
tlîat country. The, present volume
Dgci;es a mnuch fuller account of this
renîarkable people. Thîe writer,
wîho lias beemi for a number of years
a nîissionary among them, gives a
series of cliapters on this aborigimal
race, their manners, customs and
costumîes, hut building, lîouse warm-
ing, religious synîbols, etiquette,
civilization, art, justice and marriage,
lîunting and fishing, governuient,,
treatment of the sick, deatlî and
burial, gliosts and future life, re-
ligious legends and ni issionary work.

The Ainu are marked in their
native state by full beard, nioppy
head of liair, dirty alipearance, poor
clothing, and reî>ulsive odour, but
under the influence of Cbristianity
tliey exhibit, mnan-u in teresting and
amiable traits of character, and are
not devoid of even a certain persoîîal
coîneliness. The wvriter of this book
lias been for ten years preaching tie
gospel, visiting and itinerating axnong
them. He lias collected a vocabulary
of 6,000 wvords, compiled an Ainu
grammar, and doue some translating
of the Seripture. The peciple had
no language, no written characters,
were stupid, kind-hearted, brave,
honest, peaceable, and gentie, but
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are addicted to drunkenness. In
some villages ninety per cent. of the
men are drunkcards. Aîuongr these
p)eople the devoted miissionary and
bis wife laboured faithfully, preaclb-
il1g iii native huts to crowvded
audiences, axid illu-strating biis sex'-
nions with the miei lantern. The
first convert, a son of the village
chief, ivac haptized on Christnias
Day, 1885. The language lias becîx
reduced to writing, and a few hymins
and the four gospels been translated
into it. The race is dyiing out, but
a precious remnant, says the author,
won to Christ, ivili abide forever.
Many of the illustrations are froin
p)hotograplis of this interesting
people and their bouses, clothing,
etc. The book is an interesting
contribution to nissionary literature.

Stii-eiiîf th<'e«l' Ncst, and other
px'actical discourses. By TiiEODORE
L. CUYLEUt, D.D., late pastor of
tIie Lafayette Church, Brooklyn.
Pp. 31î. New Yorkz: The Baker
&, Taylor Co. Toronto : \Vilain
Briggs. I>rice 81.25.

Dr. Cuyler's pastorate. î'ecently
terminated Iby bis resignatioxi, ivas
one of ideal faithfuliiess and success.
But having ceased to preacli with
tongue, hie reaches a wider range by
lus busy pen. We helieve that biis
pointed, and pithy, and practical
articles in the religious press for
many years bave donc a wider and
not less permanent service than bis
pulpit ininistrations. This collection
of eighteen sermnons is thoroughly
representative of the author's char-
acteristie style and subjects. They
are marked by bis intense moral
eariiestness and symliatbetic touch.
Armong tbe subjects treated are such
practical th emies as these : 'lTh e
New Birth," "Burden-bearingr,"
"Trhe Ricli Christian," "Jesus
Only," "The Grace of Silence,"
"Character Tested," and bis vale-
dictory discourse prencbied on leaving
bis beloved charge, " The Joye of
the Christian Ministry. " An ad-
mirable portrait reveals a face of
singular refinement and beauty.
Other books by the samie author and
publisgher are: "The Empty Crib,"

"Stray Arrows," "God's Liguat on
Dark Clouds," " Pointed Papers on
the Christian Life." Tliese are a
perfect magazine of earne.,it and
practical Chîristian d iscourses.

The l'Vords of a Ye«r, Serinon. (mil
A(bire'ues. By iREv. T. BowNiàN,

STEUE~SNLL.D. London: C.
H1. Kelly. Toronto: Willixui

rig.PI). 284. Price $1.25.

It was a happy idea to gather up,
the notable sermons preached by Rev.
D)r. Stephenison during the year of
bis presidency of tbe M'esleyan
Methodist Conference, and to issue
tîxein for permanent preý,ervation in
book forii. Dr. Steplhenson wvas
inuch in requcet for important
interests, arl lie alwvays rose to the
occasion. One of these semnions wvas
preachied before the Conference at
Nottingbanm, on e was preacbied at
tbe .pening <if City iRoad Chapel,
another before the Wesleyan Mission-
amy Society in the camne place,
another wvas the ordination sermon
at the Bradfordl Confemence, another
was preached befome the RZcumenical
Conifereniceat Washi-ngcton. To these
is added the admirable address giveil
at the reception of the Rcumenical
delegaitesin.NewYork, a, noble, frank,
fraternal address, wvhicb cannot beilp
but kniit tbe kindred I)eoples on both
sides of the cea dloser together. In-
stead )îf the taunts and sacers and
exaspemations of the " worslippems
of the gfreat god Jingo," whicli do so
much. to alienate, these brothers in
blood, iii languagre, in faith, how mucli
nobler is a passage like the following:

"I thank God that in our ]and there
ivas a woman-the best woman that
ever sat upon a tbrone-who, when
bier ministers bmougbit to ber the
dispatcb -%vlichl miglit have fired the
firet canion, wvitlh lier own hand
scomed out every wvord whiclb a self-
respecting nation could not receive.
Neyer were England and America
greater tlîan wbien that noble woman
on the throne, and the equally noble
man froin the log cabin, said to the
doge of war, already sbowing thecir
white teeth and growling: 'Lie
down, and disturb not the peace of
two kindred people ! '
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Christ Enthrorted in the industrial
World; a I)iscusioL of Christian-
ity in Property ard Labour. By
CRARLEs RoADS. New York:
IHunt & Eaton. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price$.a)

This is a reniarkably able discussion
of some of ti h inost important
questions of the times. The great
probleins of the age are iiot scientific
or political, but social problems. It
is to the solution of these that Mr.
Roads makes the admirable contribu-
tion of this volume. The application
of the golden rale, of tne true spirit
of Christian altruismn, ivili be the
master key that shall unlock the
difficulties of the r',Iatiors of capital
and labour. à~ W' very tities of the
chapters are strii;ngly suggestive:
"'Christianity in the Workshop,"
"The Supreme Employer of Day
Labour, " "The Christian Studying
His Bank-book," "The Pay Roll
in the Ligyht,"' "The Christian &f
Wealth in H is Close., " " Apprentice-
rDhip to the Nazarene Carpenter,"
"When Christ is Enthronied and
Reigrning." A lot of the stuff titat
is writtein on this capital and labour
question is the purest rant or cant.
This volume avoids both extremes.
We heartily commend it to ail inter-
ested in these serious studios.

Tite Fharaohs of the Bondage amd the
Exodvs. By CHAS. L. ROBINSON,'
D. D., LL. D. New York: Céentury,
Co. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Price $1.00.
There are few subject2- of more

fascinating interest than the recent
discoveries iii Egypt nnd their
corroboration of holy writ. A truth
stranger than fiction is the story of
the fanding of the murnmies of the
Pharaohs in a tomb iii the desert in
Upper Egypt. Lt seenis incredible
that we should looa into the face of
the proud Rameses, the oppre3sor of
the Israelites, and upon the thin,
cruel lips wh ichi said, " Every son that
is born ye shail cast into the river,"
yet such is the unquestionable fact.

st Magazine.

Dr. Robinson, the accomplished pas-
tor of the Madison Avenue Church,
New York, in a series o? Sunday
evening lectures, has given a popular
account of the remathable discoveries
of 1881 and succeeding years, and
lias showxx the flood o? Iight they
throw upon inany passages of
Scripture, and thieir striking refuta-
tion of the shallow cavils of scepties
on the "Mistakes o? Moses." Wc
know no better book for giving an
intelligent resitiié o? these recent,
diseoveries than Dr. Robinson 's.

LITEEIARtY NOTES.

Some French savants lately found
ancient codices ini a grave ini Upper
Egypt. Professor Harnach dis-
covered that these codices were
documents ivhichi enjoyed the repu-
tation of full or partial authenticity
wlien the canon o? the New Testa-
ment wvas heing formed. They are
three in number: 1. " The evelation
o? St. Peter," ascribed 'co the A postle
Peter, and quoted as a sacred writing
by Clement o? Alexandria in the
second century after Christ. 2. "'1 lie
Gospel of St. Peter," likewise
ascribed to the Apostle, and con-
taining a narrative of the if e of
Christ similar to th, other Gospels;
it also ivas in use in the second
century. 3. Fragments othe "B3ook
o? St. Enccli," a prophetie book,
wrongly ascribed to the Oid Testa-
ment Patriarcli. The texts are iii
Coptic. We reprint on atiother
pa,e the Gospel o? St. Peter. The
iRevelation resembles the "Revela-
tion of St. John."

The Christian Literature Comnpany,
ivhici lias issued the fine edition o?
" The Early Christian Fathers, "
announces an American Church
history series in ten volumes, of
which Dr. J. M. Buckley is to write
the volume on Metho ),.sin. The
wvork, it is needless to say, will be
well done. Among the editors are
Dr. Schaff, Bishop Ilurst, Bishop
Potter, and others, making an able
staff.
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JAMES H. ROGERS,
IMPORTER OF DRESSED SIS

MANUFACTURER OF'

Ladies' & Gentlemnen's rune kirs,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILK AND FEIT AS
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.
Branch House, '296 Main Street, WINNIýPEG.

9ý SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES!
NV1IEN 'lO IIVY! WHEIIE rO BUY 'ANI) \VIIAT 'l'O Bt '!

N\W is the tinie when we arc not s~o busy as wc shahi ho in another nonth.
Wherc to buy You wvil1 find t he addrcss just bclow.

t-v What to

buy! tSo.nthing

that wvill Wear
NN-cI1, Fit Wecl.,

and Look WVch1.

Our good, coin-

1 ~qualities at,

rcasoîiable prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, S3 - S9 KING~ ST. EAST,
rrQRz.ollýo-

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

Established 167

J_ &S Cfl TYC Or-8D I2Sf,
DIRECT INIPoRTERS AND NAUFAC-TLRI'R OF

FINE FURS.
LA)ES FAL GARUMrïNTS A. SIPEÇIA.LTTY.

Ail the Latest Styles in English and American Feit and Sitk Hats.

J. & J. LUGS DI1N,
THE LEÂDING HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

lot =Z]M]Mr-. rSTRTTDITORO-TO
N.B.-lîghest eu8h price plaid for rmw turs Telephome sals.

\IN 4 û,ý I UR Wýogy0ue
H 1 A-TT T IE R HA ER

7 jîVý



O N WA SH-Il DAY;
ANDo EVERY DAY.

ihe Firsi liunireil Years

REV. J. S. ROSS, MA.,

10 S T Y L E S W~o1stoîk, Otit.

D'rite for J>rices. (liiil of th tilatecst nivioimary statisties

the hands of every persoîî intCrCstC(I in
imÉssioî xwork, aund desirotîs of possessiflg

O. WILSON & SON, the coilts informationi as to what

126 ESPLflAlZ ST. - TORONTO, ONT. Ite. 1)r. WVùtiriîw w rites: -It contains
93-9 more inîformxationi on inissionary work oif

utîc last litndred years tixan (A-n be founît
clsewlîcre in thle saine s paie. It is the

JUST ISSUED. resixit of vcry xvide stifd y, anxd xviii be
ixîvaluable to ail mission worker8 spieak-

B A ~[ S 1I : ers or xvriters."

NOW READY.
Its Mode and Meaning at the lime

of our Lord. 'Acts of Civil statRs
Ilistorically and I>lilologically tInvesti-

gated. By Methodist Miuisters ini

By 11EV. W. A. McKAY, ILA. ebc

Aîithor p.! l iiiîerxiouî, a Roih pirei- By REV. W. I. SHAW, LL.D., and R. C.
tioit; "Balpto<uiî Iîiiproied," etc. SMITH, BOCL., Advocate.

Paper covers, - - 25 cents. Price, 10 cents.

William Briggs, Wesley Bluildinigs, Toronto. William eriggs, Wesley Building%. Toronto.



HEAUQUARTERS FOR

atioro anr

Accmný9 Boo1:L
Fuoll assortruent, aIl tlescriptiuns11.

Every style, moder.ite I)rices.

Lcathir
G;reat variety, uinsiurpa-,sscd, close

îprices.

AG;ENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
1Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.

Edison Mimeograph.
'' Perfect Ditplicator."

8tationers, BoAkbiîiders.
MANUFACTLJRERS OF

AcCOUNI' 11OOKS, LEAIHER t'OOl)S,
l1' C.

61.(;S Kinug St. E. - TORONTO.
ESTiABLISHED 1S.

fTHE-

Trans8figurationl of Chirist
ANI) OTHIEl SERMONS.

ttY

The Late 11ev. and Veiterable 8.intuel Duumn,

Wiflj a B1j4ýrap>hic i Sk-etel by tlir

IiE. J. 1). 1)INNJCK.

1Price, $1.00. Postpaid.

The Rî:v. G. I)oi-oî,Às, D l.. LL.1)..
P>rincipal of the Wesleyan Theological
College, 'Montreal. says: 'lhe itev
Samtuel D)uni) was for îoany years the
intimate fricnd of the great cornientator.
D>r. Adamn Clarke. l)oubtless iLs relations
vvith that, grear moan kindled bis mind.
and led himî forth oti a career of theologi-
cal research, whivh tin(ls its expression
in the volume of sermions giveni to the
public by the 11ev. Johnun I)inniek.

The, sertmons are fine seiesu
homiletiv structure. and emhody great,
xvealth of theologival thouglit and exposi-
tory power. T1hey represent the I)alnIy
days of the 'Methodist putlt)it, w-heu Wat-
son. Lessey. Beanmoont. Bouiting and
Newton shone resplcndent in t heir pitîpit.
I)ower. It is suticient to say thai i-,amnuel
l)unn wvas t he cotopeer oft Ihese men. and
it is impos"ible to st ndy his iliseourses
xviihout being mexitally enricecd and
morally improved b. t heirint rinsie valueS-

11EV. .1. 1). DINNI(K.

Pitper, 10c. niet, - Postpald.

THE GLASS-MEETING
ITS VALUE TO THE CIIUMII;

And suggestions for increasing its Effi-

eaency andl Attractiveness.

BY

REV. W. H. THOMPSON, REV. SIMPSON

JOHNSON, and REV. Ed. SMITH.

Nith Supplemnent containing turther Stigg-
tioyl8, Topics, Bible Readiings, etc.

Cloth, 128 pages. - - 35 cents.

i Willianm Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.



EDWARD LAWSON,

The Ei6oneer Tea Alercizani,
ESFAI3LISHED 1843,

\Vishes to intimiate to con.surners of Tea, Coffee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholc•iic i)rices. Ilis present stock
contains ail grazles Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN 1-11d C1EVLoN TEAS. jAvA, MOCIIA,
and EAST INDIAN COFFEE, roasted and grouind every day on the premnises. A fuit
assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co's goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly commended
by several of the rnost promninent nedical doctors of the city.

Send for price iists. AIl packages Of 5 pounds an(l upwards sent free of charges
to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the srnaliest qtiantitic.ý at whoiesale prices.

Address.

36 Church Street,
Telepihone 2068. TORONTO.

THE PULPIT COMMENTARY
EDITEI) BY

Rev. Canon H. D. M. SPENCE, and Rev. JOS. S. EXELL.

8vo, CLOTH, $2 NET PER VOL. POSTAGE EXTRA.

VOLUMES NOW READY.

GENESIS.
EXODUS (2 volumes).
LEVITICUS.
NUNIBERS.
DEUTERONOMY.
JOSHUA.
JUDGES AND RUTH.
FIR'.ST AND SECOND SAMUEL.
FIRST AND SECOND KINýGS.
FIRST & SECOND CHRONICLES.
EZRA, NEHEMIAR & ESTHER.
JOB.
PRO VERBS.
ISAJAH (2 volumes).
JEREMIAH & LAMENTATIONS

(2 volumes).

TIOSEA ANI) .IOEL.
ST. 'MARK (2 volumes).

ST. LUKE (2 volumes).
ST. .JOHlN (2 volumes).
THE ACTS (12 volumes).

ROMANS.
FIRST CORINTHIANS.
SECOND CORINTHIANS.
CIALATIANS~ AND EPHESIANS.
PHILIPPIANS &t COLOSSIANS.
HEBREWS ANI) JAMES.
THESSALONIANS, TIMOTII Y,
TITUS AND PHILEMON.
PETER, JOHN AND JUDE.
REVELATIONS.

EZEKIEL-VOL. 1.

TWO VOLUME SETS MOT BROKEN.

ILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Bildinigs, TORONTO.



Beautiful Songs
and StarSingers

it Contains the Sweetcst Songs ot ail Nations.
The great itusic repurtoit us tif America, 1,it ndVauUrsnIa

Auistria andi Lusiave iren searcliet for tituir sweetest geins of song, and the
best, anti that oniv, gabrdin tii volume.

ht is 1). tlle First Colliposers of the Ag«,e.
''ihe îittluls ini titis volt itt are the favuri te ptiotonsof cotoSurs wlto

by tut-i uruius itave \%)I oit t auditrationt ani applause of h--w eti uas andi
nînstuc lot ul S tliti-f tîgittot t1t w otti.

It is 1I1i111estiomilIy lte niost ('larîiniig Collectlion ever
(ùIitiied fil mie Vlumue.

Nevui- befote lia- 511k t p1iý t il_ tIi t I uit itile ori S( ittttt itOiuV C

song- - tisadatitutito tIt 1 wtt-, uit-tic,

Là iti are I'uîid tlie Iticlîet (Oius ot' 11m Dii lue Art,

w ili bu Iovei antdUi til[ titie sîntl ('ui I it w e ahl sut the ttew soli" iin it

lutter ltand.

It is Adurncd Nvil h au Eý'xtiliit ef Ualryuo >rtrtits anîd
niti Accisrateý mid Iî'iiing io-raplieal Sketch

of .Iîîuwiîed l u1siejans.
Saui.if us ut, lias a bmook of its pic beeti so eniiiilitil as is this violutte

with, beulitil iiluîttiîî:tted itaif-toîte, Portr-aits of twcnty f ti t.<f tii> utnost celu-
brated ittsicians of tie svorid to-day, aceni-ate likenus,ýsus nui ciiariiig as \\orks
of mondernî ait.

It is I>re-Eiiîiieitly a imîst Clîarmiîg Voumenî for the Iloiaie
Cire le. It is alsu Plerfeeýtly Iiîdexed, lalidsoiîelY

Biluumd î1ild 3Iarvclluusly Chea1p.
In a simîilar aniotunt of slieet mnusic you Nwould search hiaif ais hour often foi.

a certaîin piece. In titis volume ý ou tomn to its hterfeut indtex and tiîid aîî'v
desireti piece in ten secondts. Shieet msic is gettirig coiitifinaliy scattered, torit,
soileil anduliost. Tiis volumie is eie,,antiy and firnly itount, easily liandieti,
lays openî iîicely oit the inistrnument, anti is always ready foir use with ail its
treasuî-e of 200 ltîveiy geins of soiîg.

ALL MUI LOVERS jL NOTED SINGERS

IT 1S JU 3T THE BOOK YOU WANT. IT IS A BOOK YOU WILL ALWAYS CHERISIt.

FOR '1 EIlIMS, F Tu, ADDRESS

WILLIÂX BZIGGS,
NIETHODIST BtOOK~ AND PUBLISHIING IIOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



SPECIAL

IyItlodist MagazîllB hlllolllla mBlts
FOR 1893a

PRIZE COMPETITION.
Titi' iii tei-est taken (i ri' tie P'îzes off e'ied att ((cai.e ('iig ii'.-; to '('otit the saille tiisear,

iatit ((il a ii- titat ill t il(1 e il ivaitii'i i'îjalize' tio p'i']laces î ie (cî ttliue >s ali-eadY a larg,ýe list

hi tiî wiit (ilo- J(hti'i, e( ilie MAtit/INF i- tit îakl,îti li m i'ati\ it alid eoI

1 tîgtisio, iialîl:îx, N a n ai st. .Joiii, NiB., 1(11 iiot bu iliidiitt-iuîiciiîî We wvishli

11,dh ( i t(] h I 1c t1)u tl iq lu o l( Id i h h

tel i i o au'Ib(tat 'i ii' il' tî lae iii o t dil (litui('l ewid v tvi 11l
Thi e Pii zeti ti no aiiiljji(tla \%îdi ilwe ariiii of rA .tum

I-pIeelî E)-a l ' Nve ofaîvuaî iî , Itit a eu'e le d e ht i îî-uîstill-l. adtelia aen
-l'<I i l g'lt it h. t l NIAt it NE 111\1S l ve mot t i l i al l ie t i w î t f î 1 0 1 o(1i11 1.1 -.o/« ( 1I1 >fe I

AECOND IIti-E la %mtan idîîi. le-t -liii p luit iîtg i Welîstr's
[n erta iutu (ýIl)ietIOIilli Ill'. tili t f ~Illoe 3/ipti tiola li'tlig~ t t tiaI li' tiol'tiii

mîolltu iîtl[ ii lo - . Ii ii t1w e , ft he i. lp ttoi eo ,th fLi

AD)ItIs'il P >IRIZS TE. i'vi'r i of î'11n1il ilti 'iita1)it

eiliit it tltittii-eu iti îuîa 'î i f Priit-irbe" Sftt30xitt'rî ii uIpiz p

o îeî ut it i ' rfrul i t he' - ttlirty e tea-i tli ie' i w'e li pi'i;i ti An lthuroiv's

%Ii t orng' %r (a i jli. t ei uIt o u ri al 8 à iga Oit tt àtli til h ni, îdi alt- i)01(
i E ON 'ta uu ai-t-ee' lgaxit- o its i itioi, bi'o l> wîe S1'it.Ài o e)se

Itd id ii e iteesaru fîîr iiti' rue'stit ti '13.5ei igtf).ti iîît o iitt

iiilii'î' itfP'ttcbT~iiiti A 1V, îu l' evîiv ti'br tc int iii Nluri t to lie
tit t ciiirt. Wi t ie r olim i iisIlîtî o i te i i cii othe ti. i Po

idtslm Ilreti oîler i- thrty M perfect0 ly core ituti ;Ltuiiîaiy aal i- Uor Itti
ilit or plai iiiîiY lieiol îlcîi' iiil.Lv.; ih111ec llie l p , 4)

It ino nc shsele for toewsig oi yometer asigif - li - it i -o th
Ofic wofr t e usrhe r l'or.1)1 f ) sIx anoîttis aIs -ii ii -rvoi tot

TO oHw sulbserib)er for on1e yeair as - - - i

Four oid suliserîbers for six tîtortis as- - -i

SIIIîS'CIipfiîilIte? lis t tfiti six iii'»Iif/tý 111 t ii/I t b c aiît .

Stib-i'rip~tirS lut (Piaeitr teîlegrapiieil 10 u i id bcttiitg the diate of Micou 25-r'u,
1893, ouI lic aIlliti ; i l lit ilui tiig poiited uor t igait i fîci' t1itt titIe uvili be
c<insiieredi.

This til' P lieuucu'e-aay I o îitîlîiîfl ireference beiiîg altooniiit i ertieipai, wId
t' puit tiîîi'a frîîil ;1 isti-.îe ort tite stuîîu i erîtt a- tt t iti-a aItît i Stîtiýrîpilonit1
uvilil li e reoivteu (Lt titi' oice Cotiittir ;tfLer the 251,11î MAîtli, 10 Cuîiit iii lthe

Coitpetit (iti.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISVING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTRRAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.
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GUINEA
1< STAtIPe

-A TALE 0F MODERN GLASGOW.

By ANNIE S. SWAN.

Crow'n 87'0, c/o//i e-t/ra, /zandsoine deszi;z ini Gold anzd Golors.

SI.00, POSTPAID.

-Tihis is the latest wvork of titis gifted andI cliarîing -Nvriter. It
possesse.,- ail the best features of lier previotîs boul s. l'le ebaracters
arc well detlued. anîd the' iutercst is strougly sulstaiue(l tbruuigbuut.
The saine unobtrusive but distinc-t rcligious spirit l)crvades t 1e
murk tliat distiuguisbies bier prevîtîus b)ooks. Onie uiarked cbaracter-

i-tic ot tbi boolî>k, andI ot ail bier books, b- the ttitho-'s protuint
syiipatby witli the comnni people. Ili every une uf ler stories, tbere
is a recot-gnit jin uf rnilod arndwuuitud tbuugb in thle luwliest
t-irt-îiiuîstalites, as suiliet iinîg abovt- iîicre r-ank anid aIl class dist inc-
t ioni. No liv iîg wî-itcr iitites att ract ive iterest andt xxli<lestiiit

ltsisiii a liiglier ticgrec. We cati cortlially recuruientl tItis book
to ui reatters, bot b ýoig autd olti.-(A Chit icn G ntttdiamt.

-A iung thle ntincrus xvriters of whltle-omeî fiction, nîone have
%von a mojre dt-serviitg pîlace thai Nlrs,. lutriteti -Siititli, kîîowrt to ait
reade-s ut guul hooks as 'Aitiie Swan-' Thtis iiew tory truittises to

ethui ltuttiaityaliv previotis e-,r utteatmtr.Isuoral
toile is ilti. Mrs. ltri-tSiil lias îiiterwove ti vithliebtr tleep

mot(ral inirpose a cbarîuing lovte stury, andt, wltei Walter and Gladys
tiitally jîiîî bands t>g-tltcr titir a lite uf iis-tlitt-s.s, ixe teel tîtat it la a
trite tluitn ole ilot ut bia t ol bttf litai-ts also. ' Tht- Giiea
Stam is1 a struug stury. V ou shioultl reati it.- Chrticit<On Laldcttr
lc rouid.

- 'This is a fascinat iîg stttrv, andî M'e are flot io-,ltanîetl lu coilfess
thlaît we scart-ely ltitd the book tît wn îî ît il xxcba Ila tiîlilietl it. . . .

It vou have iiot read ie of î Aitiiie S. >,Nauis bootks, get tii miîe, and
if you hiave reati aîîy you will be obligetl to get tliis.' Onn'uriid.

Tb'le btooks ut this aîitbtrss have acqîtir-d a wiepupula'it y it
Canadla, aund îtea-rvc-tl au. trt i uthlir bt-aIlt l ilte aînd tlitrtuglly
î-eadable cbaracter. in "lTlte G iiîcia Sa tît ' Nlc riter p 1 îtt iys
suitît u of the tarkc-r aides ut a moternltiiti, andi touches itptuii lthe trtîgi-

( ith It a kili %vbicl neitîter Icait- lt I te -titsat itîtal îîuî odi e-ntts the
taste. blit l.iîesr e-s ex-eetIiitgly ilîpressivc ttnd at tilties.
Powerf nI."- Turuonto Emîpire.

L -The iîîtert-st utf te rt-ader b- hlt witboiit at brteak, anti tew
wlto deliglît ini rcrtding a w-cIl written btook will lay il asitie before

liat-iig fiiishiti."- Toronto Globe.

WILLIÂK IGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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M YISSIONARY LITERATIJRE
Calabar and its Mission. By Rev. Hugh G;oldie ...... 50

Chiristian Missions iii the Ninieteentl Cenitiry. By Rev.
Elbert S. Todd, D. D ............................................. 0 90

Amiong the Mongols. By 11ev. James Gilmour ..... ............ 0 90

Miracles of Missions. By Itev. A. T. Pierson, D.D ............. 1 00

Missionary Probleili. By James Croil ........ ............... i1 00

Divine Enterprise of Missions. By 11ev. A. T. Pierson, D.)1) 1 50

The Macedonian Cry. By 11ev. John Lathern, D.D. ........... O0 70

Tite First Hiindred Years of Modern Missions. By Rev.
J. S. Ross, .MA. A recently compiled hand-book of xnissionary
information. I>aper ....... ............................... .. O0 10

Missionary Points and Pictures. By 11ev. James Johnston. .O 35
By Canoe and Dog Train ainong the Cree and Saul-

teaux Indians. By Rev. Egerton R. Young. \Vith Introduc-
tion by Mlark Gliy Pearse...... .............................. i1 0O

MWISSIONARY BIOCRAPHYU
Rii rs of Water ini a Dry P>lace,- or, From Africanerse Kraal

to Khiama's City. Being the Life of Rýohert M\otfatt ... .......... $80 90

Ma«-ster Missionaries. Chapters in P>ioneer Effort throughout the
\%'orld. lBy A. H. Japp, LL.D. Fifth edition................. 1 25

Life of Rev. George MtcDoungall; Canadian Pioneer, I>atriot
and M issionary. By IRev. J ohn M Lean, P>h. D .................. O0" 75

Johni Kenneth ;Mackenzie. Nledical Missionary to China. By
Mrs. Bryson.......................... .............. ....... 1 50

Jamies Gilinoiir of Mlongolia. By Richard Lovett ............ 2 25
Lufe of John G. Paton. 2 vols ............... .............. 3 00
The Story of John1 G. Paton Told for Voung Folks - or,

Thirty Years aitong South Sea Cannibals. By 11ev. James I>aton. 1 50

Mfackay of Uganda. By his Sister ........................... 250

14tory of Mackay of 17ganda. 101(1 for the Young. By his
Sister....................................... .......... i1 50

Popular Missionary Biography Series. Lives of David
Brainerd, James Calvert, Henry Martin, David Livingstone, John
\Villiamnq, Samuel Crowther, Thomas J. Comber, John Griffith,
Bishop Patteson, Robert Morrison, William Carey, Robert Moflatt,
James Chalmers, and Lady Missionaries in Foreign Lands. FulIy
illustrated, cloth, extra. Each .... ...... ........ O 50

WVesley fluiilclings, To-r<onto.

C. W. COATES, MONTREÂL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



VALYJAILE !CI E:!C!IUTLT 1:UED
Or wliicl lhave Iteeciitly beeii Rteceivedl hi Stock.

The Fali of the Staincliffes. l'ýy AL-vixî iviiii{'.llinstratcdl.

E 100 IPrize tale on Gaînbling . 0 50

Thoroughness. Talks to Yolnng Mien. l'y THAIN DAV IDSoN, D) 0 35

A Manual of Instruction and Advice for Class Leaders.
liy the 11Ex'. JoIIN -.)o. Prepared lîy order of the \Vesleyan

The Gospel for the Day. IBy G u~UY l>EARSE . 0. 9()

The Man who Spoiled the Music, and other Stories. l'y
M.xuK Gi Y PSE 0 . . .. t 50

The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification Scripturally and
Philologically Examined. UY REv. W. JisM.).

Through. Christ to God. A Study oif fcWttc'hcioy S
,Jos. AGARx PIET, 1). 1). . . .. .. .. .. . -

Charles G. Finney. An Autobiograplix. l>oçilar Lîtiton. \Vitli
por-t in t .. . .. .. . . . .. . 1 25

The Bishop's Conversion. U i.îY~ ELLEN .xKMAiL MIxxweLA.
Witli an Introduction b'. J as. NI. Iliolou.ii NIissionary 1»islinp for
huila andî Malavslit. À cipital ni.ýionary story .. .. .. I5

Thrilling Scenes ini the Persian Kîngdom. The Stîiry of a
Scribe. D'v 1ii NM SN . . . . .

Christ Enthroned in the Industrial World. A dliscussioni
of (hristianity iii Propcrty andi Labour. CH iiARLESi lR)tuaîî; , . 2

The Four Men, and other Chapters. By iR.sV. .JAS. S'TALK.,

At the Place which, is Called Calvary. Serîînons y i.:\-.
ErNwîsN Il. Bu.' ., u w; . . . . . () 75

The Heart of the Gospel. Twelve Sý-erinons uelivereil at the
Nletropoiitaîî Tabernacle, iii the aîîtnîîîîî of 1,S9]. Byý ARTHU R T.

PIERSitS, D. D. 0 ... . 90

Parison Hardwork's Nut and how He Cracked It. By
REV. W. W1G1,Eiv 11l'(;ITN . 70,

Nathanael Noble's Homely Talks for Years and Youth.
By 13E.V. IIENRY Suîîvîi 0 . . . . . . 70

The First Hundred Years cf Modemn Mi&sions. By E.
J. S. Ross, M.A. An exceeiigly vaiable conipeîîd of Mission.-
ary facts and figures. Paper . ... .. .. O 1

The Shekinah in the Soul. By RlEv. J. D. DîSc.Paper, itet liii)

The Negd of Minstrelsy and other Sermons. A Meniorial
Volnue of the late Rev. E. A. Stafforud, LL. 1). Witli Introdîictiiî
hy Rev. D). (. Suthierland, D. D., LL.B. Poîrtrait in pliotogravure I 01)

Baptism ; Its Mode afl(iMeaning at the 'fime o>f ouir Lord Hli-storicaly
ani Philologicaiiy Investigateul. By \V. . A. MICKAY, 1ý. A.
Pap)er . )2,5

WILLIÂX BRIGGS,
METHODIST 1300K AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, M1oitreîd, Que. - S. F. litUE'STIS, Hlalifax, N.S..



MATTHEW HENRY'S
MATCHLESS

Commentary 0on the Bible
A carefully 1ievised and Corrected Elition, with an Ititroductory Essay.

-SIX IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES :-

Strongiy bound in Cloti, containiig nieavily ý*3,000 ptges~ is io]d by us at

0--$8.OO NET PER SETOU-
-T'iu, ls a ComiIflefflary of ai pract irai andl uevotlosial. rallier iliasia of* a

eriticitl kilti. .. lis ,îIîIiggou seikse. lIs d lseriiliat lug lmkoiglit, lis

biliîg moralu. i ls simleh j)iely, and1< lf is tge siit-uigul.r f&liIcIIy or prise-

lic il. apfflira lofa. eu>iblinud. vq lli tihe isi-tsameiflo' of Ils 1:ngîlii style,

liais seeîîred for il.* avid deservedl3, the fîuotpiaee àtiiong flie,%i-torks of tig

INTE1{NATJONAL LESSOK HELE8 FOR 1893

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES-
Jnceluingii( original and selected expositions, plans of instruction, illus-
trative anec<lotes, practical applications, archuuological notes, library
referenices, inaps, pictures and diagrains.

liv JESSE L. HURLBUT, DA1)., ami ROBT. R. DOIIRTY, Pis.1).
$1.25 Postpaid.

SELECT NOTES-
Explinâtory, illustrative, doctrinal and practical; with illusstrations,
maps, pictures, chronology of the 01(1 Testament, chronology of the
Acts, suggestions to teachers, library references.

By F. N. PELO0UIIET, D.P., and 'M. A. PELOUBET.
$.5Postpaid.

BIBLE STUDIES-
A growingly popular besson Connsnentary.

By GEORGE F. PENTECOSI, D.D.
CIotIî $1, PaPer 60C., PostPaid.

- -ALSO- -
SerBions 011 the International S. S. LessonIS, by tise Boston

Monday Club. Eighteenth Series. $1.215.
Golden Tcxt Ilookiets. 3c. each, .15c. per dozen.
Internati onal Lesson Cards. Twel ve decorated cards eontaining

complete list of lessons, with verses by Frances Ridley Havergal. 15c. per
packet.

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING flOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



A1 NEW GOSPEL SONG BOOK!

THE1 LIFE LINE.
A CHOICE COLLECTION 0F NEW AND STANDARD

GOSPEL SONGS

Adapted for use in Young People's Societies, Revival Services, Camp

Meetings and ail Social Services.

Editsd by A. F. MEYrE-RS.
Single copy, postpald------- --- --- --- ------- 0 20.

Per dozen, flot postpitid ------- --- --- --- ------ 2 00.

Thec Life Lino'' " -ill bc a poptilaî' book. nlo (lobi about it. It is a, collectioni of
soulsirn on.TeEio ad tlic L1sLstalice of twnyf~cof the best sonig

Nvriters. I?'uch of the iiiiisie is niew. Get a sainiifle iiopy ai exaiLlie for yourself.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Need of flinstrelsy,
ANI) OlUER SERMONS.

B1F ING

A Nenorial 'Volumne

0F TH E

Late REV. Z. A. STAFFDRID, ID.]D., LL.
WVI'H AN INTFROD)UCTION BY

REV. D. G. SUTHERLANID, DI)., LL.Ii.

The iiiany friendfs of Dr. Stafford Nviil ni wvith ffleasnre the issueC of a volume of
hi. critnons. Tlîoy are niot likel y 1ti < is ii>poi ii ted iii the select ioni coimi pmisecd iii t11ik
Volunme.

A photogravure piortrait of Dr. s'tiord, ais a fromtisjiiece 10 time boo0k, gives it, tia
greator vaine t0 thosc -whlo Nvouid kep iii immor the face as' wcll as the Nvords of the
preacher.

iii niit, cloth hinding thiis volmem Nviil soit Li

$1.00, Postpaid.
usual dliscomnt to ninister- and to1 the trade.

WILL nI -A-M BRIaGJcý-G-S.7
Methodiat Book & Publi8hlng House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HuESTîs, Halifax, N.S.



Stirring the Eagle's Nest
ANI) OTHER PRACTICAL, IISCOURSES.

By Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.

Extra cloth, gold stalnp, 317 pages, containing a fine photogravure portrait

of the author.

$1.450, Postpaid.
There can l)e but one reception for a new 1)00k by Dr. Cuyler, a warrn and

hearty one, from the tbousands who have rea(1 witb profit and (lelight bis existing

works. Dr. Cuyler needs no introduction to the Canadian public.

ENLARGED EDITION 0F =

44'N-1WM NYiÙ
Containing 450 Hymins.

NO BOCK LIKEr IT
-Sunday Schoois -a ndti Social Services.

FC OR Epwortli Leagues and ChrIstian Endeavour Societtes.
Gospel Meetings and the Home Circle.

THE BOO)K FOR THE TIMES.
To mneet the needls of the tintes. we have addcdl to our popuilar S. S. Hyrnnal

nearly one Itundred new pieccs, seetedl %ithi t1w spIecial objeet of adapting the
book to the use of Ep)wortlt Leagues aifft ('hristian Endleavour societies.

XVc have not altercd any of thle pieces iII tite Ilytnal as at prescnt in use. The
flCw bymus are ail îat I ltbe back of tbe book. 'lbey are tlhe choice of a coin-
petent eonmitîce, andf grcatly etiricb as weII as enlarge the Hlytnal.

Nor have wc altereci tbe i)rice. \Ve offer to tC itublie this grandf collection of 450
hvînns-an unsurpassed colect ion at tht f0llowing prwecs:

MUSIC ED1'iON-
Paper Boards, Clotii Iiaek, echd 50e.; per dozen 85.00.

WORDS (>NLY EDITION-
Clotit Liînp, 12e. ecdi; S 1.20 per dozen ; $9.00 per hundred;
Clotit Boards, 17e. eaclî; 81.75 perdozen; 813-50 per hundred.

I>ostpaýiil at, irice 1pcr col)y; not postpaidl at, (lozOII or Iiiiidredl rate.

WILLIAM4 BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO,

C. W. COATES, Montreai. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



A NE3W

XVebster' s Dictionary.
Not an old editioji

reprinted in cheap
forin, not a hiastily
revamped book to
meet the competition
of such reprints, but
an essentially new
book-the product of
ten years of labour
by a large editorial
stati, superintended
by Lresident Porter,

DICTIONAR

of Yale College, and
calle(l

This is a new book
f rom cover to cover,
being the authentic
edition of Webster's
Unabridged Diction-
ary (cornprising the
issue of 1864, 1879
and 1884), now thor-
oughly revised and
enlarged.

Sheep Binding,
id id (with Denuison's Index),-

- $12 50

- 13 50

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR;
01%3

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems; Expository, Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Historical and

Homiletie.

Gathered from a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the

verses of the Bible.

They are the windows of thought, and are so employed as to throw great

light upon texts. This series of volumes is a perfect thesaurus of matter along

these suggestedl lnes.

VOLUMES NOW READY :-NEW TESTAMENT.

MATTH EW.
MARK.

ILUKE (3 Vols.) G ALATIANS.
JOHN (3 VOLS.) EPHESIANS.

1>11ILIPPIANS AND COLOSSIANS.

I. Il. THESSALONIANS and TLIMOTHY.

Old Testament :-G ENESIS (2 VOLS.)

PRICE $1.50 PER VOLUME NET, POST-PAID.

'WILLIAMX IBuGGS.
METFLODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING H1OUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal - - S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



THOSE SHABBY OLD

LIBRARY BOOKS!

IS it flot high time you were thinking of superannuating them, burning
them, giving them to some struggling mission school, or in some

way CLEARING THEM OUT, and filng their places with new

books ? The scholars have read them and are tired of them, and you

feel ashamed of their antiquity. Send for our Catalogues and terms, see

the immense range of bright new books that may be had at very moderate

cost, and get right down to work to provide your school with a Iibrary
worthy of its means, and calculated to increase the interest of those young

folks who perchance are drifting away from school because you are not
doing what you should to make the school attractive.

NEW BOOKS BY POPULAR AUTHORS.

icre for the Library Cominittec is a list of books issued during the iast year-
books by authors wvhose names arc familiar to inost school..

'J'lie Guinca Staïîîp. A Taie of Mod0(el'
Glas~gow. lly AnnieS~ a. $1.

jolîî Ucîîllnigtoii, MlartYr. lly I)l<as>
and Mrs. C. »%] . Lii ingstoh. 70(-.

Hlaif Brothers. By Jlesha Strettoii.
$1.75.

Loive for an Hlour ls Love Forever.
Ily Atuielia E. Ilatrr. $1 25.

'rite Pre«acliuer's Ditu.-tter. iy Amnelia
E. Barr. $1.25.

.%uil ichac and '1'iieoýlora. A Story of
Russia. itv A inclia E. Btarr. 90c.

0>1(t Miss Arffrey. Biy Evelmu1 Everett-
(lireen. $1.75.

3Mamud Meiv ille's Marriage. A Taie
of the Seventeenth tentary lly Eie-j
lyn Evere(t-Green. $1.25.

I)carer than Lîfe. A Taie of the Times
of WNyclutl'e. Ity Emima Leslie. 90e.

W%%here Dut3' Lies. Ily SiIas K. Hocking.
75c.

Pietures froin Roianii Life and
.Story. liy 1'e\- AiJ. (iurch. 81.75.

Ilerie the Briton. A Tale of the Itoian
lu vasion. Ily G. A. ltenty. $1.75.

lu Crreek Waters. A ý,tory of the War
of Greek lin(Ieiindence. Biy G3. A.
ienty. $1.75.

('on 'eined as a Nlhulist. A Story of
Escaîîc fi-om Siberia. Biy G. A. Ilenty.
$1.75.

('yrll's Prtoitil c. A 'raie. By W. J.
Lwy aut unr of "Making a Begin-

ning." 70c.

'l'lie Hobber Baron of Bedford
Castle. A Story of the 'Ihirteenth
('enury.- By A. J. Foster and E. E.
Cuitheil. 70v.

Lost lu the W%'lIds. A Canadian Story.
by E. Stredder. 70c.

Wlth the Adirai of the Oceatn Sea.
A Narrative of the First Voyage to
the Western WVorld. ily Charles P>aul
Mackie. $1.

For Liglit and Liberty. By Silas K.
Hocking. 75c. The Foriorsi Hope. By A. L. 0. E. 90e.

\Ve shahl gladiy mail to any address an iiiustrated Catalogue of the recent publi.

cations of the Ileligious Tract Society.

With tise ahundance of good new books, no school should fail to provide f resh

reading for the scholars and teachers

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
METI-ODIST BOOK AND PUBLISRING HOUSE, TORONTO.

S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAXC. W. COATES, MONTREAL.



CAVEATS,I TRADE MVARKS,~~sW"DSIGN PATENTS,'
COPYRIGHTS, etc.I

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, Nzw YoItK.

Oidest bureau for securing patents in America
Every patent taken otît by us is brougbr bef ore
the p7ublic by a notice guven f ree of charge un the

Largeat circulation of any scientifle paper In the
world. Spiendidîy iilustrated. No intelligent
man ahouid be witbout it. Weekiy 83.00 a
vear; $1.502 six months. Address MUNN & CO0.
?UBLISaEES, 361 Broadway, New York City.

àtýïr1UNPORTANT TO FLESHY PEOPLE.
'%Ve have uioticed ta page article int ie

Boston Gloube on redîicing weiglut tst ta very
sniall expense. it, %ill îuay otir retsders to
tend tavo cent staunpl for a copy to Aioes
('ircoiltiing Library, 10 Hamiltont Place,
Boston, Mass. 93_1

C. La Se Ce BOOKS
FORL 1892-93.

Thte requtred books for 1892-93 comuprise the

folloNving:

A. NI............... ............... $1 4i

('tli«i s. An flistorical Iloianve. B3,
Prof. A. .1. Cbuurch, London University 1 00)

Tise Unltetl St.ttes jnul Foreign
I>owers. IýN W. E Curtis, of the
t. S. State l)epartuuent............. 1o0o

Classie Greek Course lit Engllsh
11.v prof. W. (1. Wilkinsun, U'niversity
of Chit-ago ........ ................ i1 Cg)

Greek Architecture aînd Seuil)-
ture (Illustrated>. bý *vprof. T. R.
Snuiitli and Mr. G»eo. Redford, London 0 50

A M1anual of Chistian Evi-
<lenees. Bt vprof. tGeorge P'. Fisher,
Yale lois crsit %.................... 0 5)

The Chiautauquan (twelve nunhers,
illustrated) ............. ....... .... 2 O0)

t'anadian Stu(lcnts avilI please note that the
Ibooks are supplicd b.t the Canadian Agents at
<lue Ainerican Pioblisher's prices, no advance
lteing nmade for duv, te. Canadian students
will, thcrefore, lindf il, to their ada antage to,
order froin the Canadian Agents, andi save the
duty xvbi0l thev would have to îta. if ordered
froni the States. The books are of uniforni
hcigltt andi ariuth, a arving ofly it t hitkness.
(<rders for Tut, CI]AU TAI t9t A- taken seîtarately.
Circulars giving foul informaition abtout the
(ELS.C. sttppiied free on appliuation.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Toronto.

Papei', G6e.

Press Opinions.

l-'or tcearîtess of analy'ais anti sîtiritualit.v of treat-
tteitt liese studies are perîtas the iteer of an * offerel)

Io Sunidav School teaehers.' - Thte ,4ssitutatf J'tastr.

An excellentt expositor * volumtîe, îtcrvaded liv the
sptirit tof t- tt and liglît. It is iiuteisela sptirituial.' -Tte
t attftla)t Netlt<disf Qîuarferl.y.

-A (arefttl stnuiy of tîtese 'Bible Stuidies' lots shoaait
that they are altove tîte average of stolu works. The
ltigh literarv standinug ttf the author la iseif the best
gttatantee as to thevaltie of thisbook."--Th' Erauugefieal.

Dr. pt'ntet'ost la lucriocatet o buis heart's core, itot
îuterely taith tue et atgelieal, butt with the evauugelistit'
sptirit tof tîte gospel. lic gives in tluese nuotes the very
iuarroas antd fauness of the gospel. The inissionarv

attudues, as wve iiglut exîtect frotu a uttaî it sncb
udeep svttuîiatiit% Nvith issiotns, ture of sîtecial ituterest.
Tîte taluos.itittî of the tenttîeranue I tssut ital also ape-
tialîtltv g. .S Iieiu re.

''Thisilaone of <lie lutost ttoutpr)elitisia e antt sutggestive
exptositionst of the topicaeuttatt ii the Stuuday
Selutol less<tus fotr uuext .ýcar-. Mtiui'.ters wlto îtrtacuOit
tîtese ;tiltjects autt teathier- mh b ut etî hett w'il find
D r. t'eiit euost's Nv ok v er.v fiel pful tIuh<txies utuardian.

- - (lotli, $1.00.

WVILLIAM~ BR1IGGS,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

C. W. COAI'ES, 'Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



DOMINIO LINE YAL MAIL
DOMINION_ UN8TEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE VIA. LONDONDERRY.

Prom Portland. Steamers. From Halifax.
rsday, Dec. 29th................OREGON ...... Saturday, D e st.
rsday, Jan. l2th................LABK %DOR ...... Saturdiay. Ja.4th.
Msay, Jani. 26th................VANCOUVER.............Saturday, Jan. 2$tb.

Steamers sail trom Portland and Halifax about 1 p.m. o! sailing date,
connections.

after arrivai of railway

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
MU0 POTWD OR1 HÂLDÂ4Z TO LIVERPOL 02 14T1WDDRY.

FIRST CABIN, 845 TO $70; RETURN9 $90 TO 8130, according to steamer and bertb.

TO LWEEPOO, LONROITREER, OQEIMRTOWIT, EELAST OR OLÂBGW.

SECOND CABIN, 830; RETURN9 860.

TO LIYEPORil LONRNDT, LOMDIT, QENRTWI, EZLYÂT OR OLLSGOW,

STEERACE, 820; RETURN, 40.

Special Railway Rates te and from P>ortland and Halifax.
The 'qaloons are large, sirv and arnidships; Ladies' Ronme and Smobking Booms have been

placed in the most convenient positions; Promenade Decks are very spacious, and every atten-
tion lès paid to the comtort of passengers.

FOR TICKET AND FURTEHER INFORMATION APPLY TO ANT LOCAL AGENT 0F THE COMPFANT, Oit TO

IJ.A7-V-IIJ rZCOR-ANCME & OC:)0,

GENERAL AGENTS -* MONTREAL AND PORTLAND@

(5A -
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Recommended by Artists for their

Supertority In Tone.

REPRESENT THE

Ilighest Excellence lI
Piano Manufacture.

They have won First Honors
at Exhibitions in the United
States (World's Exposition,

New Orleans, U.S., 1884-85>,
and Europe (London, 1886),
and in Canada.

Recommiended by I>urchasers for their

Great Durability.

OVER 25 DIFFERENT STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

WVRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND TERMS.

OOTAVIUS NEWOOMBE & 00.,
MONTREAL:

2844 St. Catharine St.
TORONTO:

101-109 Cburcb st.
OTTAWA:

141 Sparks St

Thu
Thuj
Thu



Unlike tho Dutch Proceas lm
QOOK ESSON 19U O AliMlS U MARK L IST FOR 19

* -OIR-

Other Cheinicals
are used in a1e

preparation of

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure and soluble.
It bas mort than tkree times ghe sirengfls
of Coco mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or
8ugar, and is far more economical, coat
i*glesa than onecenta cup. It i.deIic-_.
lous, nourishizig, and EAsiL«r DIGECSTE»1.

80Wd by Crocerseverywher,

unEKE & 00., Dorohe.tr, Na.'

The Lesson List embodies in convenient tom
the Lesson, Golden Texta, and Meniory Ver-
ses of the International Series. It is furnished in
three différent styles-differlnig on the last page.

No. 1.-With Naine of Church or School, andi list
of 'Services on last page:

50 or Iess - - - -
10 - - -
150 - - - - -
200 - - - - -
250 - - - - -
300 - - - - -
3w0
400 - - - -
5M00 - -
750 - - - - -

1000
2M0 or over, per thousand

- 150
1 85
215
245

- 270
- 300

320
- 350
- 420
- 500
- 450

No. 2.-With lust page blank; andi No. 3.-With
Bible Acrostlc on lust Page:

14ss than 500 - so centa per hundreal.
5wOtolO1O 0 - 45 4
1000 or over - - 40 6

WILLIA M BRIGI Moms E0o]k BOOM, TOtOm.

OHEAP PAPER EDITION
OF

ANNIE sa SWAN,'S BOOK&*
The sweelping opul,'arity of Miss Swan's storles hms induced the Issue of the

tollowing of ber bokF i attractive paper covers, at the popular 3>5100 of to.Én

25 CENTS EAOH, POSTPAID,
WRONGS R!GETED. MISTAXEN, AND MARIOl FOSYTE.
TWICE. TEIED. TEOMAS DRYBUROE'S DRIAM, A»
SEADOWED LIVES MisS BAXTER's EEQUEST.

TIEE SECRET PANEL. SUNDERED BEARTS.

ACROSS HER PÂTE. ROBERT MARTIE's LESSON.

A DIVIED HOUSE : A S-TuDY PROMa DOROTHEA EXIlJE; or, FIEE TO SERVI
LIPE EAZEilL & SONS, EREWERS.

URSULA VIVIAN, TEE SISTER MOTEER. A VEXED INHEEXTANCE.
A BACEELORL IN SEARCE 0F A WIPE.

When Bo much trashy and vicions literature abounds to poison the minais andi
taint the morals of the young, a movement such as this to provide pure and healthlul
readlng at cheap prices shoulad have every encouragement.

Mothodist :Book and :Publishinc Eouse, Toronto,


